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L, ll\ln'EU, EDITOR .\~ll l'IlOl'lllE'l'OR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2,00 PER ANNU.l![, IN ADVANCE, 
VOLU Th'1E XLV. 
@~offessionrrl ~ants. 
- .... --~---- ·----~-------·-··· ... 
U'OLLI:Y JI. HOUGAN, 
Attoa•ucy and tJouusellor nt Luw, 
ROOM 18. 2[H BROADWAY, 
KEW YouK . 
ff' . M'CLELLAND. W. C. CVLDEH.TSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBER'l'SON, 
.Htorneys fln(l Counsellors at Law . 
OFFICE-One door ,vest of Cc,11.rl I louse. 
jo~l9• 'iZ•y 
AUSTIN A . CASSIL, 
ATTOR~EY .A.T LA vV 
)IOUNT VERNO N, OJJlO . 
OFlfJCg -107 ~Iuin S t ree t. R ooms 21 & 2:! 
J-tately occupietl by J. D. Ewing, J.P. 
deco•ly 
C IIAS. W, DOT\". F RANK UAlll'.lUl. 
J)OTl." & UAUPEU, 
·"TTOR t\'EYS . AT LAW, 
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
ROOJ\IS-:\ 3 & -!, llAN ~ lNG DI .OCK, 
Nov. 2G, '80. MT. \"ERNON, 0. 
tJLUllil: IltVINE, 
.A "t"t<>:r:u.ey a -t La ""vV 
MT. VBRNON, OIILO. 
•)b.,F(CE-I1t ,voodw6n1 I3uihling. 
A.ug.30•y, 
GEORGE U'. l'/IOilGAN, 
A.1;"t<:>i•:n. oy at; J!:..aa.vv 
.KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQU .~RE, 
)ct.4•1y* 11'1'. VERNON, OHIO, 
W. CJ. ()00PJ<:R, 
A. 1; 1; <:> r :n. o y at La -.;v 
109 MA.IN STREET, 
!UOUN'I' VJCaNON, 0. 
Jp,!!e 12 1874·y 
.lltoru("y nn,l Conur.a•Jlor nt L11,v 
l,JT. VE!1'.l<ON, OJITO. 
OFl+'ICE -In Atlam ,vca.vcr'i; Iluiltliug, Main 
treet a.boi.·e Errett llro's. Blore. aug20y 
CIUTCllFIELD & GRAllAM, 
ATTORNE1i:' S _,.,_,J' LA'H', 
~ RAY.i\lOND BUILIJI~u,South-we8lsidc 
of"Public Squnr c1 Mt.. Verno11, Ohio. 
April 11·Y 
DB. F. A. EAKER, 
OFFI(m Ol'ER 'I', U, lUE-'. D'S 
GROCERY. 
ItESTDEN CJ~- St~cJc prop erty, GarnLic 
A,.·enu c. upr1:5-1y 
i,~. C. LAltU1 OBE 1 M. J). E. J. WIL SO:i\'", i\I. I>. L,rnrnoin: ,'< wu,soN, 
SIJRGEONS A!\"D l'IIYSICU.NS 
OFFICE -0,•e r drug Store of Denrdslee n.nd 
Bll.Tr. Dr. Larjmorc'e re~iUence, tw1J doors 
-north of CongreguUonnl C'hurch.- Dr. , vilson 
c:rn be fonnU nt office both uight uncl thy, when 
not professionall y engaged. augG-ly 
3 w. nUSSELL, M.D. J. w. MC:MlLLE.N,M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
BlJ':R.GEONiil& PBYSIO.IANS, 
OFFI CE-,Vestsii.lcof Maiu strcl't, 4 doon: 
lorth of the Publi c Square. 
·ll.&SIDKNCE-.Dr Rus!icll, Bust Gambier S 
Dr. McMillen ,"Chestnut street. augJ Y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
· PhJ 'slclau and Surircou. 
OFFICE ANI> RESIDE 'CE-On G11mbicI 
reet, a few door s East ryf Main. 
Can be found nt rus officl! at all hourr,: when 
":'Lt !f O(essionnlly engngccl. aui:; 13•y 
JANE PAYI\"E, 
:P-:El:YSX CI.A.J!"1, 
- OFFfCE and RESIDE"c;CE,-corncr Mair, . 
d Ohestnut streeU, north of Ur. Uussell'£ of-
where-she can al ways be found unlesspro-
ollJlllY eDgaged. nug2.:i•lY 
J. ,v. LOGSDON, 
Jiousc Painter, .;j:iazlcr noel 
Pa1Jcr Hanger, 
l!I"I'. VERNON, OHIO, 
All orders promptly attended to, Espec!a.l 
sidon giv en to first-elas~ Pn1!1ting nn.d 
tutng. Ordcn mnv be left w1tl1 A. C. 
Qie, Bo.l(er. dec26 -J Y 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo VERY PI"c;E CO)!IlJNEDTIORSES I-Or saddle o r harnes.,;; can trot in 3 min. 
and fit,1 c gat ed undet sa<ldle, snfo tor la.dy, 
o~g t\lld sound. One bny g e1ding by Ry9~ 
ayk'e flambl etoninn, 16 bnnd s , fine rond 
horse singl e or double, 110 r ecord, co.n show 
~:JS. 'On e blaok gelding by Gr ee n's llu!:-!hllw, 
15 hand s, no record, can show 2:36. One 
beautilul golden chestnut mare, 7 years, by 
Erie Abdnllil<h, cnn show 2:3:i. One bla~k 
mare by L ega l Te1Hler, 15 b frncls , ctrn trot 111 
2:30 nnd pace to so.dtlle in 2:3.5, pure trotter 
in harness. Ilcsidcs the abo,,e 1 hu.ve for :mlc 
fL nu.mber of wcanling s, yearling", two nnd 
three year old colts, t}iree ve ry fine young 
sMliious, 3 years olt.l., by Joe Curry~ Jr., Joe 
Hooper and Mohawk bla.nJ, a.11 sohd: bays.-
Also a fine threo yenr old Jlamb1eton1nn stnl• 
}ion by Ilotspur. l will exrhuu _gc any of the 
&bove for SllEEP OR LAND IN THIS 
STATE OR FOR TOW N OR CITY PlWP• 
ERTY. Addre ss T. W. McCUE, 
North LnwrenC'e,Stark County , 0. 
Nov.~. 1880,tf 
How J.o st, How J1csto1.•etl ! 
Juet publi shed, a OC \V edition of ,.DR. <;UL· 
VEUWELL 'S CELEBR, IT LD ESSA1 011 
the radical cure ofSp ermntorrh cca or Scminn.1 
,veo.kn ess Jnv oluutary Sewin al J.o~sl'~, Jm-
foten cy, 1:Me~tol and. Pliy i;ical Inl'n.poc_ity, mpedlment s to ?iforrrn 11e, e tc . ; ahm, Con · ~ eumption, .Epilepsv nml .f\t.s, induc ed by t>Clf• 
lndulgeooe or sex.uul extrayognn~•e, &c .. 
The celel>rated author , m tlu s adm1r~ble 
Eesny, clearly dcmonstral<.>!s, from n tlurly 
years' ~ucces~ful practi ce Lhat the tdarrning 
consequences ofself-abusC muy he rndlcally 
~ured; pointing ou~ a mol1c of cure ntonce, 
elmplt:. certnin, anU effectual , by 1nc~ws of 
whi ch every rnfferer 1 no lllattcr whnt h1i; c1Jn• 
dition ma.y Uc, 01ay cum himself cheaply, pri-
vately, a.ncl rndicully. 
p- This Lecture should be in the hands 
of every youth and every mo,n in the Jand. 
Sent under seal , in a pluiu cuvclopc, to any 
addl'css. p ost-paid, on rC'ceij1t of 1'i~ cents or 
two postage stomp::!. ,ve 1avc u.lrn n. i;iure 
oure for Tope ,v orm. Adilr ei;::s 
THE CULVERWELL ~IEDJC.\.L C'O., 
41 Ann St., )[cw York, N. Y.; 
j uly8•1Y P, 0. Box 1-38G. 
$6 6 a week in 1our own town. $5 Out fit free. No ri.;k, Hemler, jf you 
wa n t a busine!<s at which per:-;on!'l of either sex 
tan make great p3)' all the time they work, 
trrlte for particular s to H. JLlLLETT & Co., 
fortfand, M•ine. July23·1y. 
FOR 
IHEUmATt&m~ 
lleuralgia, Scic:fica, li:moago, 
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout, 
(luinsy, Soro Throat, S,w1!/ings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
Gensral Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and H:ndac/10, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and all other Pains 
c,,d Aches. 
No PrcpJJration on earth c-qunls :>T. J .-.cnfl~ OJL r.s 
n. su[ <'i sHrc, si1n1,lc nnd cheap EXtl'rnul Hemcdr. 
A tnn entails but the comparntlvcly trifUni:;- outh1y 
or 60 Ucnts, and. cnrr one suffering with pain 
cnn hnse cheap :-.nd JX>Silive proor of iki.cla.ilns. 
lJirection s iu Eleven Lunguages. 
SOLD llY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN 
MEDICINE, 
A. VOGELER & CO., 
.llaltimm •c, Md., U. B . .A... 
Ang. 1~, 1881- ly 
Mi~~i[an M utnal 
--L::CFE--
In ~uran~ ~ C m~'J 
01'' DKl. 'UOIT, 
I S ORGANJz;Eo under the In su ranc e Laws of Michig;rn, which Ure MOUE STilrN<iE~T 
·r HA N' TH OSE OF ANY O1' nER STATE. 'l'hf'y 
re(1uire that @J00.000 be deposited with 
the Tr easure r of Stnte f1Jr the SECUHITY OF 
POLICY UOJ,DJ<:I:~, and for which TLU~ 8'tATl5 
IS LJ.\llJ.B, 
pr In m1dition to the $1 00.0GO r('ft_uircd 
by the Sta t(', tlie M ichigan .Mutual in crcu~wu 
the deposit $1:50 .000 111on.·, 111aking a toh d 
~ccurit .y to p()licy hold ers of $2~0.000. 
jt:..-?J- The Luw f~lso vrovido.s a. wny in 
which n creditor (,f the Vompnny ouu reach 
this deposit-the Troa~urer bei11g required to 
pay nny judgment the Compa ny refuses to 
puy WIT II IN TH IH.'fY DAYS. It then bccomc!S 
the duty of the Trensurcr to notify the Com-
pnny to MAK I~ ur THY. DEFICIT AT ONCE 
on. CEASE l.lUSl!'n:ss, These Lows require the 
Compnny to give PAID l.:1~ POLICIES in cnsc 
th e policy hold er wislies to discontjuuc, (aft.er 
}Jayrng Q IIC annual premium,) i f applied for 
within one year. 
The Lnws also permit a man to insure his 
life to nny am.aunt fo r the benefit of his wife 
ancl children , nud exempts sucll policies from 
the claims of creditors. 
tf:1J" I ts policies are Nonforfeitable 
by their lemis and by the laws of the 
State, for non-payment of Premium, 
after one full nnnual premium hus 
been ruud c. 
Apply at once while you,. health is good. 
IIOWARD UA.RPER, Agent, 
At Danner Ofiicc.] MT. VlcltN ON, O. 
H. PHILO, 
DE,I.LER IN 
LIQUORS, 
MAIM STREET, MT. VERNON. 
SOLE AGENT FOll. 
BEST'S 
BRE\VING <JOlUPANY, 
Ackuowlccl1,_ecl br nil to he SUPERIOR lo all 
other BvTTLED LAUER ON SALE. 
FQ[l. SALE IN PINTS AND QUARTS. 
Orders from Private Families 
Promptly Filled. 
0. A. K. RYE, 
CAN'T BE IlEAT, AND TUE 
CRUSTY PORT WINE, 
TEN YJUHS OLD. 
June 17-301 
Thi s SALT is the PUUEST MOST UNI 
FOHM in OU.UN, and hns lcssPAKS0cl.LES 
and othe r i111pu:-itic1:1 than au_y Lrand now of-
fered in this mark et. Jt is the 
Best Salt in the World, 
aucl Dairym en, li'nnncrs a11d all_ Cousuruers 
willfiucl it Pl<.OJt('f .\.IlLE to u::il! it. 
. For snlc by Wholo sn.le Grocers, Butt l'r and 
Cheese and Salt Dcal en1 iu Chi-
da~o und SL Louh. 
U. II. DUDLEY & CO., 
Distributing- Ag-cuts for the "'\Vcstcrn St:\tcs -
Uhicag() nnd SL. Louis. 
J. U. Chapman, Agcut for the U1\ite<l State ~, 
t.il HLttlson Street , New York. 
)fo.y 20 C o lil 
DE\ 'l"l'Y'S ORCT.\NS, 18 u•eful stops 1_ 5 1 sets reode.only $Gt>. PIA.Kus 
~1'.!.J up. [1lu1iirate1l Cntnlogue free . Ad<l1·ess 
BEATTY, Wa,hington, N. J. May 6·1Y 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1881. 
The Next Congress. 
Wh en the XLVIItl, Congress mccls 
oe:1:t Doccmucr there will 37 Hopuulicans, 
38 Democrat• (includ ing D . .s•iu D11vi• of 
Illin oi•) nnd I Readjuster Dcmocrut (Oen· 
eral l\Iuhonc) in the ~cnate . There were 
elected to the 1-Iouje 1-18 Rrpublican5, 135 
Dem ocrn.ts, 8 Green bnck 111 en 11ml 2 Uo-
odj mdcr Dcu10crnt~. 
There urc now five va:.:aueie~ iu tlrn 
llouse-three .ltcpublicrrns 1mJ u11c Dcmo-
c:rat in the New York delegation, and one 
Hcp ubli cnn iu Maine. '!'lie Dcmocrnla 
expect tu gai11 members in :Kew YqrJr, in 
place of J\Iillcr, elected Senator, nnd in 
place of th e city 1Lem bcr .Morton, nppoiot-
Minialcr to Frnnec. 1f th oy do this, the 
tho straigh t Republican force iu th e 
House will be redu ced to H6, or ooe le.;s 
than th o number ncccs3ary to elec t n 
Spenkcr, provided nil the members urc in 
their seats and voling. llut it i::i extreme -
ly prolm blu the Republicans will be able 
to gain two or thr ee of the O rPcnlinuk 
m.embcrs, ou C(lt1ditio11 giving th em goo<l 
committrc pin ce~, or a Bhnre in tho subor -
dinate of6ce.:5 of tile ll1msr· 1 Huch as depu• 
ties of the Sergeant-at-Arma or of th o 
paete and folder brigade. 
This will be easily m1\naged, and the 
Ucpuulicans will organ ize the noxt House, 
in this way, without much difJicnlty; but 
they will hnro no rnajority warranting or 
enabling them to ca rry through extreme 
partlzaa 01 sectionnl meaRuren, such as a 
genernl uusenting of Suuti1crn Democrat ic 
members ou tho fo.lso pica of intjmidation. 
The Democrats have a remedy c!:itablishcd 
by th o Republicane t•J combat such ex-
treme mcnsurcl'l, o.nd that i;; simply to re• 
frain from ,.·ot ing; and the Hcpublicnns 
wlll not be abl e to expel u sing le 8outliern 
member, on the bogus nnd fictitious con -
teets which a.rn now bei11g engineered. lf 
there arc contests tbnt rest on a sound 
l.msis, th ey ohould be considered and yotod 
on; but the Domocrats will be justifi ed in 
t1sing all avidlable p,,rliam entary methods 
to pnwent what tile H~pu blican:; th rcaton 
in th e way of general 1111seating of Son th-
ero Demoor,,ts now liolding certifica tce.-
[t cnn't be done. H requires 147 members 
to mako a quo rum, nnd no number les8 
than this can tru.nsact busincs8 if the f'X-
istcncc of n quorum is clit\llcngcd. 
They arc powerless , na th~ D~mucro.ts 
found out inn. numb er of party meaeurcs 
in the late Cuugress. \Ve wanted to pa.;,s, 
in view of tho l:>residcntinl election , n. 
st r.ing:ct1t lmv forb i(kling, unll cr ~e\·cr pC'n-
nlti ea, a:iscssments OH Federal oillcio.J;:i, 
clerks or con trnctor s for political purposes . 
Such n law, if thoroughly cuforccd, wonlu 
hove elected Uun coek; but the Hepubli-
cans denounc ed it ns nn nssnult on private 
right s, and brok:e a quorum to prevent a 
rctc being reached on it. They did this 
continuo u;:\Jy during the whole se1:1sion1 
whene\"er t.h;, bill cu1:10 up . Failure to 
pnss the bill ennb lcu them tu garucr a 
million of<lolln.r8 o.t the lea.":.t from Fcd ernl 
official8 nnt.1 contrnctorei, not forgottin~ the 
Stnr route ga ng, nod so curry .N cw York 
aud IuJia,rn. A gond many of these peo• 
pie arc nor,,. talking civil service reform 
very loudly; but it is only talk. 
Tlt c Sf'nnte is even clo~cr <.l ivii.led thn.n 
the llons e. If Ilfoho:ie votes 1,ith the 
l:tepubli cans the memberd will Le timl, antl 
Vice President Artb "ur will have the c,,st-
ina: vote, as he bad at th e sp rin g session.-
Th ere i• 110 rcMon to douot i\.Iahono will 
vote in Daccmber M he did last :i\!uy. It 
is probable the Democrats will permit the 
Republicans to elect Sena te ollicc rs, but 
th ey nre pledged to defeat nny Rcadjustc, 
Mnhono puts forward. ll e will not ba1·e 
Domocrntic aid to realiz e tbe price of his 
trenchcry. 
It may be said that nerer before in our 
history have tho Senate nm! House been 
,o doscly dil"ided politically, n.s they aro 
now. At tim es one brnach or the othe r 
has been very close, but not both braiiche, 
at tho 8am3 tim e. And thi3 clo~e division 
seems in nccord with the political seati· 
ment of tho country. There were not five 
thou son<l votes difference last foll between 
tbe two parties, io a poll of over 11ine 
million s of vo!cs.-Pitl sbu,-gh Post. 
Ohio's Shame. 
On Sundny, July 3rd, the clay after Ga r-
field was shot nnd while his lifo was hang• 
ing by a thread, "C." Fuster sent the fol-
lowing diepntch to Secreta ry Blaine: 
COLUMBUS, July 3d, 1881. 
Hon. Jnm cs G. Blaine, Secretary of State, 
WMhington: 
The continued fovornblo reports e.rc 
grntefully receiveJ. I ha,·e reques ted th e 
peopl e of the Stale to nsecmble io their 
churclics to.morrow mor ning to engage in 
devotion to Almighty God, and that the 
celebration of to-morrow shall ba conduct-
ed in nccordan ce with the then physical 
condition of the President. Illay God 
grant him speedy nnd full , ecovery is the 
pray er of nil. Please ,·ead this clispateh lo 
the Pr esident. 
(Signed] C'HARLES FOSTER. 
We shall oot enlarg e up on the last lio e 
of the above . It is enough for the people 
of Ohio to k!)O\"f that they have for their 
Governor o. mnn who eecks to rnnke politi-
cal capital out of th e country's calamity-
out of the murder of a President-out of a 
call to pray er, which he would not have 
made if the call could uot ha1·e been "Rcatl 
to the P,·esident" nnd trumpeted to th e 
world. It i~ enough, we say, tliat the peo-
plo koow the facts ; their commentary will 
bo deliver ed nt the polls iu October . 
It is to be borno io n,i nd that whilo iu 
obedience t.o th e call of "C." Foste r, con • 
tnin od ln the dispntcb, the people of Ohio, 
without distinction of party, were met In 
their chu rch es to pmy for tho recoyery of 
the Preaident, thi:::1 same "U." Foster was 
•peaking nt n celcbrntioo near Urbana. -
The Ne"· York Eun nptly styles him Iii/le 
Oharlie Foster . .....;_ YottngBtown rrindicator. 
-- - -- ----- --
E. M. Johnson and the Hebrew Vote. 
Oinuinnnti Enquirer; Whal of Edgar III. 
J oh n, on's chances? Thero are 4,200 li e-
brew votes in Cincinnati. Of thl• num-
-bcr 2,200, appro,:lm ately, ar e R epublica n 
anu 2,000 Democratic. As th e 2,200 He-
bre1r Hopublienns have tw ice beeo denied 
the privilege of voting for )Ir. Season good, 
it is probnulr safo to •ny that they will 
now, alm ost to a man, vote for ll[r. John-
son, On this th eory, wbioh will no doubt 
be found to bo correct, l\lr. Johnson will 
receive th e sol id Hebrew vote of Cincinna -
ti. This is the ft,-t opportun ity our Jew-
ish fellow•citizens have hnJ to vote for 
one of th eir 01rn faith {or a Stnte ofllce.-
Tl.tat it will be n matter of prit!e with 
tlicm lo elect one of their number to the 
oecond pince on tho S:ate ticket seems 
more than likely. Out•ido of Cincinnati 
l\[r . JGhnson will receive n large rnte in 
Cleveland, Columbus, Toledo &nd Dayton, 
the Jewish population in these cities being 
in about the same proporUoo to the wholo 
population ns in Cinclnnr,ti. The in diea -
tion• are, therefore, tbat l\lr. Johnson will 
be elected "by a large majority." 
~----~--ll!&'" The baby elcpbant, born in Phila -
delphi n Mareh 13, 1881), weigh ed 213 
pounds at birth, nnd i,-ithin the year !(:Lin-
ed 700 pounds on an exclusively milk diet. 
It now woighs not far frorn 1,000 pounds. 
VENGEANCE AT i,AST. 
Lew Hauk, the Murderer and Desper• 
ado, Killed. 
DELA\\".\P.E, 0., August 3.-Tho olu 
adage tha t "murder will out," may well 
be supplemented by snother-"mur<ier 
will be at last avenged." On tho night of 
January 21; 1878, as tlw south.bound pr.a· 
Gu1tcau's Divorce . 
NEW Yotu,, July 25.-The Brooklyn 
Eagle prin ta tu-dny the story of the pro-
coodings in nn nctiou l,rought in the 
Kings county Suprcm_e Court in the foll 
of l 873, by Annie J . Ouitcau n,;ainat the 
now notorions Cbarlcs J. Guiten u, for ab-
50Jute divorce on the grouod of infidelity. 
Tho cn.,c was referred to Levi A. Fuller 
senger trniu on the Ulovel11nd ar.d Toleuo M referee to t, 1~e testimony, nnd th e re-
road stopped at Upper Sandu sky, !wo rnco port nnd th e c11.ae came on for n hearing 
got nboard from the side opposite the de· 'in January 1874. l\'Iro. Guiteau produc ed 
pot nnd without. :l.flY prclimiuury nrrungc- but three witnesses, and one of those wa~ 
' .. lier husbnnd, who nppenrs to hnve volun-
mcnts stretched them,clvcs on the scat, tarily uttended. He testifi ed he was her 
and apparently were nslccp when the coa· hushnnd and bad resided in New York 
dt.ctor came through. At th e small sta- Stuto for more tLnn n year, TThicb, ns tlie 
tion of Prospect n. few miles north of here !aw th.en Htood, iYas all _he could te stify ~o 
' ' 1n a <.lirorcc case to which ho i\'!l.3 n party. 
at 10 p. _m., they wcr~ obsen·ed to got op Tire third witnes s wns the principal one, 
nnd go mto ttic smokrng car 1 where they trn<l hC'r npponrancc would indicnle Gnl-
were soon int• -~rcstcd in n gnmo of cards tcnu h~lp_ed t? prove the ca.sc n.gnin~t hir~J· 
wit h a stranger who subseriu "'ntly turn ed Mel(. This witness wns Claro. Jennrng, of 
, ' ~ . Ssrn nty-fi rst street. She testified she trnJ 
;i,ut to Le I uwcll Lo~man, n resident of kno\'fll Guitenu ,!!lnce the previous August, 
lolcdo , nnd at that time engaged as _t-rnv• nr1<l thnt the chorges of infidelity agaiust 
cling snlcsman fo,r Jiubc_r & Co ., 2l? So uth him were true. It is believed Guiteau se-
Fourth atrecl! Ht. Lollis, Mo. 1 be two curud the attendance of this IVitness, and 
l.tfl.~ been playing but a fow moments when it is said be first informed hi~ wife of his 
a <li13p~t~e arose bc:wcc,~ them, lLf!cl Loh - infidelity and go.vo her the necesM.ry in-
mcu~ \'iO.S l~eard to ~hnre.,~ one of big ... 0 01:1~ for1nntion to enable her t0 t1ecuro tho di-
pantons with cheat ing hun out of ~65 m vorre . He put in no defense. The re· 
money. ?n~ wor_d led to an othe r, nad a fercc reported in favor of tho plaintiff, nnd 
quarre! 1'M immmoo~, from the excited on the 4th of April follo,.ing a motion 
condih 0(1 of nll parties. TLe brakeman was made before Justice Cnl vin E. Pratt 
Wt.LS a s1lea~ spectator, bu,., powerle!s to to confirm tho report of the referee, and 
quell th e dist~rba'!-ce. On~ of th e two uet,vecn that cll\te and tbo 11th of the 
~tr~~ge~s arose 1n his scat with o. rc_volv~r 8r.me mouth the Judge handed down a 
Ill us nght hon?, H :o}} of ~noney Ill llHs decision confi rmin g the report nnd signing 
left, and exelmmed. If ) ou open your the decree of divorce 
mouth or squeal I'll blow II hole through In the fall of 1873 when the divorc, 
:,:o_ur d-d carctl8s," nod nt the same ti.me proccedin g-1 were in Progress, and whil : 
firmg off his re\•olver, th~, Unll po.ssrng Guiteuu wn3 carrying on his liai.~on with 
through the lapel of Lohmnu • coat. . Ciarn .Jcnllings, be wa.s frequeuting th e 
_ A geoernl scramble_ took pla~c, In _which room of the New York Young Mcu's 
Lohman ·wai,; tbrO"i;~•n into tho a;,slc, tne re• Ohristinn A 8sociation, nnd his munc is on 
Yolve_r pla_ced at ?-18 :' e~d, anu "ball sent the book s of that inatitution ns a visitor, 
erashmg rnto lm hrnm. Passengers n!- and was n member of the Calrnry Doptist 
t'.'mpted to stny the flight of the two assru;- Church, nnd attended the religious aer-
s1i°s, but ~ere unsuccessful, :ind as ~he vices of the church. 
p atform 1,as reached Conducto r Ne:'ille After tho divorce, ,ms granted, Guitcau 
came fr?m the othc cnr, and by the light was lield to nppenr before the committee 
from hts ln ... tern recognized on~ of tho on Discipline of the Church, and when he 
men 11s he Jnmped from the trnrn, ao□:e appeared he confessed his Jmmornlitics 
t~_o h_undrcd feet north of tho depot m and professed penitence, but tbc commit• 
t,tts city , ns Lew Hank, 11 not ed gnmbler tee hnd no faith in bis profcs,ions, nud 
and <;Iosper~do, whQ froqu.entcd the road expelled him from the church. 
occns10nally, and made Ins headqunrters ___ _ · ----- - --
in Columbns, where he ia well koowo. How Gniteau Passes His Time in 
Tho wounded mun Wll8 ta ken off nt this 
poin t, his wounds attended to sufficient to Prison. 
send him Oil to Columbus on the same W.ISHlNGTOS, i\ugust 2.- 0uiteau con-
tmin from which he was removed to the tinu ee to livo by himself and to receive 
Exeha nge Hotel, where ho died at 8:40 A. the nttcntion of the jailer who shows no 
M. on J anunry 23d. Ao exam ination 
showed thut the ball hnd ente red the one else. He is not hnppy, but it is not, 
cheek, about one ioch nbove the right aa hns been supposed, because he ia in 
jaw-booe, just where the teet h end, pnss- solitary confinement. The fact that ho io 
ing around the skull , nod lodging near th e alono and thnt ho does not li ve with the 
bru,e of the brain. 
other prisoners confined in the jail gives 
1-fauk's compnnion proved to be one him better food nnd better care. He does 
Frnnk Hought on, who was nrreoted the not want a lai,-ye r, and ha. told thcjniler 
next murniag, huviog hoa rded n freight that when he wauts any one to conduct 
trn!n on the Cleveland and Mount Vernon his uefeuoe ho will apply to District At-
road at Ceuterliurg, u wny station n few torncy Corkbill, in whom he baa the most 
miles south of Illount Vernon. Ho was · I fi 11n11i icit coo dence . It is undoubtedly 
brought here, tried, and Oil May 1, 1878, tlte fact that someone will be a.signed to 
sentenced to two years in the Penitentiary. tuke charge ofGuitenu's defens e, aud that 
Author iti es have been vigilant in bunting · ·11 lJ d h rl f 
Hauk np, but without success. This eve • ,t ,n c ma e_on' e groun o insanity; 
meanwhil e Ou1tcau <.h,es not complain of 
niog the followloR telegram wa~ received his treatment. lie cYen went 80 for to• 
from Gali-eston, 1mrns, by Sheriff Ct1tl er. d:iy as to say thilt he has much more con· 
It rend ns follows-< fidence in District Attorney Corkliil l, who 
"G,1.LV!li,TON, 'fi:'ug_-Dati Wilso.n, Jiau a long i □ tervicw with him, thnn in 
alias Lew Hauk, was shot dead while re· Judga Hoar, "ham ho sospeots, .trnngely 
sisting arrest at Corsicana , Texas, on tho cuough, of a desire to defend him. He re-
29th ult. I bnrn had him in sight seYcral grets now, thnt ns he did not kill the Pres-
limes, but he slipped me. Happy nm I ident, ho has c•used him so much pain 
that he received his just dues. and suffering. 
"'· D. lIOWE," 
The Jew and the Russian Peasant 
.\. St. Petersburg lett er to the Lon don 
News relnt es th e following: As "'' e:i:am-
ple of the influence of the Jews among 
the igno rant Russian peasantry, the follow-
ing characteristic story was told to me by 
n Jew, and is worth columns of explana-
tion : A pen,mnt goes to a -Jew in an ad-
joi ning vill age gnd asks for the loan of" 
ruble to buy yodka. The J ew consents 
to lend the ruble, but requires security 
and offers to lake. the pensnot's sheep skio 
cont in pnwn. The peasant returns for hlo 
cont and gives it to the Jew irt c:1:chnoge 
for n ruble. The latter, howcYer, lends 
th o rubl e on the security of the sheep skin 
only at th e uatu.1100 per cen tum interest, 
and tell• the pcll8aot tha t when he comes 
to claim bis cont ho mus t pny hack the 
ruble lent and anoth er ruble besides for 
th e lo•o. This the peaeaot understands, 
and goes nway with th e ruble. Defore he 
gets far nway th e Jew calls him bock an,\ 
snys: "What an idiot you arc! Gi rn mo 
baek now th e rubl o which I bavej11st giv-
en you, ll8 you will only spend it in drink, 
and you will th en hnrn only one ruble to 
pny me when you oorno for your cont."-
The peasant, completely tak en in by this 
logic, girns back the ruble and goes home 
to bis friends. Whoo he has told them 
what he has dooe some oao e,:clalms: 
"How ia it !hut you bring nothing back? 
You bring no money, no vodka, you still 
owe the J ow a mble and yot1 have lost 
your cont." Th e dull pell8ant scratches 
bis head and replies: "I really don't know 
myself how it ha• been dooe, but the Jew 
""" per fetly righ t irt his cnlculation."-
81. Petersburg Lett er -in London Daily News. 
A Funny Old Story. 
From th e Capi ktl. 
Tom Marshall wne engaged in tl,e trial 
ofo. case in the interior of Kentucky, when 
a derision of the Judge struck him as so 
bad that ho rose nnd •niJ : 
"Thcr~ never wn~ eueh n. ruling as thnt 
•incc Pontiu• l'ilnte prc~iJcd on tho trial 
of Christ." 
"l\Ir. Clerk," responded th e Judge , "fine 
Illr. Murshnll $10 for contemp t of court -." 
11I confes s, your Hon or ," contiuued 
Tom, "that whnt I Br.id Willi a little hard 
on Pontius Pilat e, but it is th e firsl time 
in th e history of Rcntucky jmisprud en ce 
that it is h eld that to spenk disrespectfully 
of Pontius Pilate is cont emp t of court." 
"Mr. Clerk, mnkc the floe $20 for n con• 
tlnuous contempt," said the Judg e solemn• 
ly. 
u,vell , Jud ge," TOJn o.Uded, "us you won 
all my money last night at poke r, leµu me 
the twent y," · 
"Mr . Cle rk," cried the Judge, hnstily, 
"romit the fine. The State cnn afford to 
lose the money better than I can." 
"I congratulate tho Court upon it• re-
turn to a B&no condition," anid Tom :re• 
sumlng his seqt nn1id roa1•s of laughlcr. 
Be Wise and Happy . 
If you will stop nil your extravag ant 
nnd wrong not ions in doctoring yomself 
and families with c"'p cnsive doctors or 
hum hug curo•nlls, that <lo hnrm al ways, 
and m1e only nature's sim_R.lc remedies for 
all your ailments-you wiTI be wise, well 
a.nd bH.ppy, and save great oxpe nse. The 
greatest remedy far th!e, the great , wise 
and good will tell you, is Hop Bitters-
rely on it. Sec another colum n .--Press . 
tffB" The Gr~nd Dake Nichol,1a, late 
Commander•in -Chief of the Russiau armie s 
in Turkey, is living in Pa.l'ia, He ls ac-
--- --------- --
Attempted Assassination. 
LANCASTER, 0., August 3.-A dll8tard ly 
attempt wns mnde i\fouday evening to 
murder Mr. H enry Lehruan, Treasurer of 
Greenfield township, nod n well·to-do 
fMmcr, residing seven miles north of the 
city , Lel1 mnn had just returned from the 
village of Garcoll and had reached the 
gate to the Iauc leading to his barn when 
tho dendly assault-was made. He leaped 
from his buggy and was in the net of open-
l~g the gnte when a shot·gun exploded 
nlmost nguinst him, filling his neck and 
shoulders full o! shot. The miscrennt wns 
standing behind a lot of posts pilcu up 
noar the entrance,and tho moment he saw 
that his first shot had not beeo n fatnl ooe, 
he rau nfter Lahman, who rno for th e 
hou se hallowing murder, and shot him 
thr ee mo~c shots, one of the balls tearing 
an ugly hole throu gh hie forearm, another 
taking effect in the hip nnd th e third lodg-
ing in his band. The attack was murder-
ous and determined ill tho extreme, the 
villain following Mr. Lahman to his very 
uoor, am! firing "shot at hi1n no he burst 
within tho house, A,s yet no clu e bas 
been made known. 
-------------Can Cows Count 1 
CJdcago Int er-Ooean .] 
George Andrus, no o:denslve farmer of 
Gogoac Prairie, 111ich., and one who has 
had much Mcceas in stock-raising, reeent -
ly stnted as a most singular fact, that his 
drove of cattle always knew on whnt dny 
they were to be salted. It has been hi• 
custom to give th em sa lt at th e baroyarq 
every Sunday morning d!lring the Spring, 
and once in two weeks, or every ·other 
Sunday morning during the hot weather. 
This tho cattle h:we well learned nnd 
dt1ring tbe Spring they will come up th e 
laoo regul!lrly every Sundny morning, 
and •tand there bellorring an,i making a 
grcnt noise until they nre salted ,.hen 
th7 iyill retui:n to their pnstu're lot, 
wb1ch 1• some distance away, This they 
do regularly every Sundny morning 110d 
nc1·er mnkc n mi.take of coming on any 
other day. The same fact is aiill more 
strnnge !n summer, wben they on ly come 
up ouce 1n two weeks. 
Our C andid0ctes. 
The Holmes Oounty F,m, icr, giru the 
following olrntohos of our candidates for 
the State officea other than Gornrnor : 
Edgar II!. J olm~on i• about fifty years 
of age, iu vigozous he.nlth 1 and .n lnw part-
ner of Judge Hoadley. 
Ed wnrd F , Dinghan1 is l\(ty,two yeMs of 
nge, was elceted Common Pl eas Judge in 
Franklin county in 1872 ancl re·elected in 
1877. · 
Frnnk C. Daugborty graduated at tho 
\\Tnu8ter Uni versary some six yeare ago, 
and since then hll8 had an e~tensire law 
pra ci!ce io Kenton. 
Alonzo P . Winslow is near sixty yenrs 
of age, ,yas elected Sheriff of Cuyahogn 
count .y m 187'! on th e Dcmocrotie tick-
et. He is n man no one could help liking. 
John S. Crowe is of Irish parentage, a 
live busiuces man and tlior◊11ghly fan1il-
iarizcd 'l"ith the public works. He was n 
soldier iu the Union army uud bad his 
le.ft nrm tok en off. 
Short Brea th. 
O. Bortle, ~!anch es ler, N . Y. , wus 
troubled with asthma for cle,cn yeurs. 
Had been obliged to sit up sometimes ten 
or twelv e nights iu success ion. Found 
immediate re lief from Thomas' Eclcotric 
Oil, and is now entire ly cured. 
companied only by a docto r A.nd one Aide- Lydhi E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
de-camp. IIo occnpies room• or, t he pound, th e great medicine for tho cure of 
!bird floor of tho Hotel Chatham , and is all female complaints, is the greatest 
living In a very retired manner. He is •t reng then er of the back, stomnob, nervea , 
suffering from norvou:-; derangement, ani.l I kid neys, urinary and genitn.l organs of 
,aya that the reeent cain pnign in Ta rkey man nnd women ever known. Send for 
left hi_s health in n very un,ati!factory circulars to Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, 
cond1t10n. :II~sa, 
"SCIO'S LOVELY ISLE." 
T'ne Beautiful Region Recent ly Devas-
tated by Earthquak es. 
[\Va-!:ihington Gazette.] 
Scio (or Chio), th e island in the O,rcinn 
Archipelago which hns been visi ted ,.,_-ith a
tc rriLly destructive eartl 1qu11kr1 inv o1ri11g 
th e losa of eeveral thoud::md Ii vco, l..11L': an 
r.rcn of nea.rJy four hulJ(lre,l tli au~:u1d 
squnrc mil eR, nrnJ h ~l'pnratcd fr,)m t.hc 
coast of .i\$:.in. .l\Iinor by n !:!trnH se·tc11 
miles wiJ c. Its ci viliznticn nncl fame arc 
as olrl-as the mythicnl period of Gr eek hi•-
tory. A111ong the seven cities tl1at claim-
er! tho honor of being the birthplace of 
ll mHc-r, Sc io, tho cap ita l of th e isla nd. ,'fns 
one. \Vhen Pan died auJ the oracles of 
Dodona bcCnme Rilcnt , when tho curtain 
fell on th e stran ge , pathetic, beautiful nod 
romantic stor y of the old days of Pagan 
myth ology , tho spirit of life 0.11d mush:: 
that had filled the days of Scio with beauty 
acernct.1 to dio nnd p1laa awRy with tho clc• 
parturc of her gous. 
From thos e ancient tim'ds until within 
fifty yen.r~ ago or so Scio rose 0r fell with 
the fortunci. of tho warring countries on 
I-he mninlnud. It participated in the re• 
vcrse:1 and successes of the neyer-ending 
conflict that woot on between the Turk 
and tho Venetian and the Venetian and 
the Geno csc . Tbo modem Capital was 
built chiefly by the lnst·named nnd its 
population wa s about thirty thou sand. 
Th.e wer e several oLhcr town! of . noto and 
·numerou s village3 on the island, and tho 
iohnbitan~s, keon of intellect, as are 46,e 
Greek nlw•ys, mild aod gay , ~s if in keep• 
ing with their balmy climate, lived n cul. 
tnrcd, easy u.nd luxurious life, deriving 
th eir riclies from mastic and from the del-
icate pro<.lncts of the soi!, the vine aud tho 
olivo. They cstnbiisbed libraries, col-
leges, cooreots and hospitals. Il ero the 
religi on and the nrta flourished; here, iu 
ricll and extcnsivo gr een- houses, nature 
WM RCCO in her liv eliest and brightest flor-
.1 appar el, and the hnod of industry cov-
ered the unah eltered hills 1ritb groves of 
wenlth-giving tr ee• nud with forest& of 
creeping l'ioes, Tho men were nffable, the 
women charming and grac eful. Like 'fen-
uyson's ,vandcrers, in their own blue and 
tideles wnters they ''lay reclined on the 
bills like gods together, carel ess of m~n-
kind." 
Left to itself by tho Otto!llnu Govern-
ment-for the Cr escen t hnd loug survived 
as th o symbol of authority, the gonfalo,; 
of V enice in th e gem•like islands of the 
Archipclago-u8c io's lovely islo'' prosper-
ed free from care. But the insurrection of 
1822, which gave freedom to Greece and 
mnde Nnvarin0 poesiblo, aud which 
brought ioto the front rank of Grecian he-
roes the name of Bozzaris a11d Ypsilanti, 
passed over Scio like a doath-lnden tem-
pest. From the Island of Samos , not for 
distant, bands ofpatriot.s rendezvoused on 
the island nnd stirred up th e people to re-
volt against the Turk. 'lo meet nud quell 
this insurrection, from Lhe coo.st of of A.si?. 
l)finor, only seven miles away as the bird 
flies, a host of furious llfoslem s, dri vcn by 
hate nod fanaticism, came sailing to doom-
ed Scio. Lapped to voluptu ot1s repo se ln 
the bosom of luxury, the Sciotes knew lit-
tle of wnr. Th e inrn .ders found th em uo-
prcpnrcd. An in effectual resistance was 
offered to tho nttack, and the cruel enemy 
commenced a barbarous vcngc-ance on the 
unfortmrnte people. 
In the finst hou ro of tbeir succc ~s the 
Turk• mode the capture of th e island mem-
orable in the history of sieges nnd sacked 
cities. Th e Ar ch bisho p, tho prin cipal 
clergy and tho prominent citizens were. 
hanged with every s ign of contempt; hun-
dreds of the common er sort was mas sacr ed, 
nnd the bodies of the victims thrown 
into the sea were carried by the currents 
among the 'furkieh ship3 . On laud fire 
and rnpinc mar ked tbe wngue, t of the 
fated isle. Tl.to Capital was burn ed tu the 
ground, and to th is fate were d evoted more 
than fifty villag es nnd lrnmlets and many 
splendid convents. 
The principle of destructi\'e vengcnnce 
thu3 begu n was mninto.incd for two yenrs, 
and witbin that period it is estimuted 
twenty.five thousand Sciotos were slain 
with the sword and fifty thousand were 
earrie u off into slavery. nut nbout this 
time a signal and remarkable instance of 
successful and daring courage relieved 
the island of the invaders aud Inflicted a 
terribly retributive blow upon them . In 
the neighboring island of Psyrn the Greek 
compatriot, of the islanders were prepnr-
ing a sch,eme which, if successful, would 
carry conoternntion to tbo Turkish fleet. 
With thirty-three co.mpa11ions Constnn• 
tine Cannris, the Greek Admiral, ran with 
his famous fire·ship through the fleet, nnd 
grappling it with hooks to the flag·shi p of 
the Turkish Admiral, set fire to the latt er, 
In the confusion Cnnnris and his hand es-
capee! without a wound, shot1ting, "Vie-
t0ry to tlic cross I" They returned to 
Pi<yrn.; the Turkish vessel, with two thou-
sand men, was blo"'n ioto tbe air. 
Subsequently Navaririo gave freedom to 
Greece; but time in fifty years bad no\ ro· 
moved from Scio, now ruined by the 
shock of nature'• throes, th e ruin creat ed 
by the Tu,rkisu occupation. 
-- - -~--- ---
No Good Preaching-. 
No man oan do a good job of work, 
preach n good serm on, try a law a~it wel11 
doctor a patient, or write a good 11rticle 
when ho feels miscrnble and dull, with 
sluggish brain n11d unsteady nerves, and 
none shou ld make tho nttcmpt in such n 
condition when it can be so onsily nod 
cheaply rcmoYod by n little llop Bitters. 
See other oolumn.-Albrmy '11imes. 
--- ---,-- ---
Ile- Californin bas shipped to Europe 
since the ucginniug of Iha pre seut cornal 
year, In ro11nd nombers, 225,000 barrels of 
flour and 12,600,000 ecntnl• of wheat.-
The latter included, r.ocoru ing to the usual 
computation on the Pacific coast, 8,400,· 
000 cent•!• of extra fl ou r nud 4,209,000 
centals ol middlings and bran. To trans-
port the middlings and bran 210,00Q tens. 
1.,eve Your Neighbor. 
When your fri end or neighbor is lauor-
iug und er bodily afllict.ions, indigestion, 
billiousncss, const ip ation , cau., cd by im-
purity of blood, or disorders of the kid• 
neys or live, don't fail to recommend Bur-
dock lllood Bitter,, a sure nnd snfo remetly. 
.Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. 
~ Kwong Ki Chin, th e Chiocso Edu-
cal.ioonl Qornmis.sioncr a.t Hartford, dae :1 
not credit the di spo!eh from Cheyonne 
stntit1g th at tbe Oh;,1ese studeota recalled 
from thiB country nre to be sent to Europe. 
He says the oflicials at IIHrtford have hnd 
uo wch instructions, but are aim ply order• 
ed home with lhe stu an ts under their cnre. 
Why Wear !'!asters. 
Tiley ma y r e1icvo , but they ca.n1 t ouro 
that lame back for tho kiJneys are th e 
trouble, and you ,,n.nt n remedy to act <li-
reotly on th eir secretions, to purify A.Od re· 
Rtoro their hca.lthy conditio n. l(id n ey-
\Vort bas th'at specific ac tio n- nnd at the 
••me time it regulates the bowels perfect· 
ly. Don't wait to get aiclr, but gctn pack-
age to•ilay, and cure yourself. Either 
liquid or dry for sale at tbc druggi sts.-
Binghamton Republican . 
Biliou,ness, constipation, or headache i• 
the sign of disordered liver. "Sellers' Liv-
er ];'ills" nlwaye cure. 25 cents a box. 
NU~lBER 14. 
GUITEAU'S APPEAL. 
~n ~O l[l!i nff t)nt[lt,91"il~Trn. 
His Petition to be Admitt ed to Baii- --··-·-------··········-·-··------··-··· 
A Remarkable Document -He Re • Cfj;ij'" Ex·Prcsidcnt Ti!Jen of New York 
pudiates the Idea that He is In• 
sane. 
Ciul·inna ti Ur.zelk \V;lsh. Spl.'cia 1.] 
Guitl·nu•~ pclition to be mlmittc:t1 to LaH 
i~ in some r C'sp-ccts one of the most re-
mnrlrnb lc documen ts that has eve.- been 
tlrawn up for tbc co11siUcration of ~ cour t 
of justice. It ia uow in possc;;aion of Dis-
tr ict A!torn ey C,.rkh ill, in whom Guitenu 
has most implicit conl1dc11cc, and to whom 
ho tru1tts all Li:{ secrets- if n man who 
talks so freely aud unrcsen·e1..H1 cun be 
sai<l to hav e fl!1y !3ecrcts. Ouitcau is un-
doubt ed ly bccomiug c.nx.ious to escape 
penalty of his cr ime. I! ia apparent that 
he hus had enough of imprioonment f\Bd 
has made up his rniuJ that he will seek to 
escape the penalty <>f the law by the plea 
of insanity. Jli s potition to lnJ admitted 
to bail is drawn up in legnl form, although, 
ns will be seen, there is much in it that no 
lawyer --iYould care to in sert , while there is 
much, also, that a canning me.a, who is 
determined to fc1gu in sanity, or a man 
really insane i,-ould make part of J,is ap-
pllcntidn. Shoulu a lawyer be appointed 
t? coo~uct Gu ite~u's cau se thid applic4-
t10n mil unquest10nauly be used as evi-
dence of insanity. G t1iteau, i11 asking for 
his release on bail, expresseij great sorrow 
tbnt the President h11s suffered oo much 
and so long from th e wound he inflicted. 
Ho did not l_ntend to cnuse him pain, but 
to remove him fr om tho ,rorld lnstantlv 
and he seems to ask favorable considera'. 
tioo froni the Ju dges of the Supreme 
Court of the Distri ct of Columbia because 
ho feels ns much sympathy ns any one for 
the suffering Pr e•idcnt. He asks hi; re-
lease becnuse ho fears that confioemeot 
will make him insane. 
He repels with scorn the id ea tbnt he is 
now in snn e , or was in sane when he con• 
ccjved or committed tbo crime. H e in-
•ists st rongly that he is now snnc, but 
eays he feels "the nimbus of in sanity play-
ing about his brain." Il e th en goes on to 
recite some facts that indicato thnt there 
is insanity in Jiis fath er'• family. He savs 
his father wns a religious mooomania'c, 
anU two relaUv es on hi s father's !:iide have 
been, and perhaps arc still, con fined in 
asylum s fort.he insaue. He repent• again 
nnd ilgain that he fe,us th e una ccustomed 
coufiuemeut will Tesult in driving him 
mad, and urges his rc~case on tlrnt ground, 
if on no othor. H e thinks that under the 
circumstanceA of the Pr es ident 's r ecove ry 
being now regard ed ns ccrt11in, jllStice de-
mand s that b e should be admiUe u to bail. 
Il e ofTcrs boml iu $1,500 , although he snys 
his own re cog ni znuce would tJc as good 
since he wantB to be tri ed, and would pre~ 
eent hims cl fin court oo tho day appointed 
ns certamly a• tho day came, which he 
sugge•ts shnll be F eb ruary 1, 1882. He 
announcrs that he proposes to mnke ·his 
own defense, with competent legal nssist-
ance. It may Ue me!1tioned in this con-
necti on that Guit -eau is very desirou!\ that 
first class legal tal ent shoul d assis t him .-
Ile a:iys he wa.nt.s 11011c of t.hc riffraff ou 
th e Ua r, nn<l hn~ more t han once suggest-
ed that Emory Storm ~ball be Ids lawyer. 
Guitenu wants his t~mporary release not 
only that, he may esco.pe impeuUingirnmn-
ity, but thnt be may taken t rip to Europe , 
where he wishco to remr.in o. month or 
two . U o evidently is ,till under the im• 
prcssi on that his labor and sufferings de• 
mo.ncl some rewnrd, and rcq uestM thnt th e 
suggestion that h e ought to lrnve a little 
recreatioll ( that is the woru ns used by 
him ) should receive fo,oroble consldcrn • 
tiou from the Uonr t. While in Europe he 
says he will derote himself to the prepnra-
tion of/\ lecture on some political subject 
which he propof;es to deliver on h ie rctur~ 
to this country. Guitenu tells the Court 
that he wopl d undoubteuly <lrn1v well as n 
lecturer, and st11tos that he hll8 been so ad-
vised by other•. 
Endin ' up ue World. 
Detroit Free Press. 
"Dem Africans up dar' in K~intuck has 
got me all broke up, " said the old man as 
he stood his bru,li np on en d and lean ed 
against tho rear wall of !he market. 
"What's the trouble?" 
"Bout de endin' up of de world, oah.-
Some of 'cm llaid de grnn' splash ,rnuld 
~akc pla ce las ' week! an' some of 'cm sny 
1t hns been pu t off till t lie twentieth an' 
some of 'om am gwinc to prepar' to io up 
nex' S.iturday . Wh en I Jeff de hou se dis 
1uawin' I tolo de olc womnn I wnr' g wiuo 
to nx some whit e man all 'bout it an' git 
right clown to de dend-lernl. No,~, snh , 
wbat am <le cold fo.cks 1n de cu.se? Am 
de world gwino to kersplash dis eummer or 
not?" 
· "Of course not." 
'-Dat'e 'znct1y whut I tole 'e m up Oar.-
She c•n't do it. She can't afford to. Why 
sah , if <.le world should bu,t up ,rhat would 
becom e of nil de folks? " 
0 Thnt's t rue/' 
"Yes, e.uh, an whn.r' Vrnuld de pieces go 
to ? Why, dar wouldn't be room fur de 
splinters, let nlone the b ig chunks. De 
ole woman may sot up nil night waitin' to 
h'nr de fust crasb, bu t she'll be disappoint-
ed. You have n't stn~lt brimslt1n, hnYe 
ye ?n 
'
1No." 
"Nor I, ei th er; bu: uem Kaintuck luna-
tic~ am sniilin' u.n' sniffin' an' cry in' out 
dnt de world am all on fiah. Ilow long, 
sah, do yon 'spect di.s world ,.ill otnn ?" 
noh, about ten million vcars more." 
"I lon esl ?'' · 
"Yes." 
'
1De11 I gucos I'll wfl.lk up home nn' tell 
<le ole wom !!-n . One ronson why she feels 
so bad is belrnse she was gwyne d o,rn to 
T oronto dis foll to sec hor sister, nu' she 
thou gh t de endin' up of de world might 
stop de rnilr ,,nd kyo.r~ from runain 1 • Ten 
milly0n y',us mo'! Why, she' ll Jiave time 
to finish <lat log c:.bin beuquilt and visi t 
her sist er tool" 
-- - -~- ---- --
R,egulate the Secretions. 
In our endeavors t.o preserve hcnlth it is 
of the utmost impor t_ance that we keep 
tho secretory sy~tem 1n p er fect cond ition. 
Th e well-known remedy Kidney·\Vort has 
specific notion on tho kidneys Ii var and 
liowels. U•o it in stead of dosing with vile 
bitt ers or dranlc pills. It i• purely vege -
tn.ble, and is prompt but mild in action. 
It is pr epa red in both rlry and liquid from 
natl sold by drug gis ts everywhero.-Ilead· 
ing Eagle. 
No Such Word as Fail. 
"I have used your Spriug Blossom for 
Jysp epsin, hcada clrn, and constipati on , 
add find it uoes mo a great dchl of good. 
I shall recommend it to my friends. 
HENRY BELtTOLETTI 
"May 2-lth. 9G Main S1., llulf;lo. 
Pri ce 50 cents, trial bottle• 10 centd. 
~lr. J. Marsh , B:u1k of 'l'oront0 , Ont., 
writes: "DilliousnesK nnd dy~pepsia seem 
to ha,·e grown up wlth me i having been a 
,5uffere:-for yenrs, I have tried many rcme-
dica, but with no lasting result untl! I uoed 
your Dt1rdnck llluotiDitters. They have 
been truly" blessiog to me, aud I cannot 
spenk too highly of them." Price $1.00 
trial size lU cents. ' 
r.ra,-Nc11rly all the persons mira culous-
ly eured hy prayer at Pink Cottage, tho 
lwsp,ta l of Rev. George 0. Barn es in 
ICentucky, ltave since <lied, and these ;.,i•• 
haps ham closed the concern, _ 
is nt Long Drnnch. 
~ .A lady in Providence, It . 1., nged 
ill, hnsjus t married a young nrnn of 27. 
,@'" Ono of the lett er carriers in Cam-
brid ge, lUs.s8., m~kcs his round s on a bi~ 
cyelc. 
fi!fir Senator Dawes has dlscornred thnt 
the world wou ld be better if men were not 
so bad. 
.tl@"" Tl,rec·fourths or'thc population of 
Heavc11, T uJm ag e said la !':ltSunday, i:5 com-
poseU o f women. 
f//l#' Italian lauies hove jnst made a 
s tr ong a ppe al to Pn rlin mcnt to 1,.r:rnt them 
th e righ t of suffrngc. ~ 
TJ-'f3z, ·'J{ing l{alaknn" Sfl ) ' 1' the Sµriog~ 
field ltepubllcan "i~ a disg r:-.co cvc•n to 
the Srndw ich Islands ." 
~ The mud•sling ers, finding notl,ing 
elso t·, say of i\Ir. Glud,tonc. J ec lure thnt 
bis clothes do oot fit him. · 
~l""' A mon um cu t of Ooi;crnor Th omas 
Sey mour, of Connec ti cut , will be unveiled 
nt Hnrtfo rd September 3d. 
£iii,"' The R ocbcoter, Pu., Tumbler Com-
pany buvo struck R good 1•ein of oil in the 
well they nre putting down for gas. 
.Q@"' Blind Tum., wheu nt his home in 
Geo rg ia, remaini, alone with hi s piauo day 
e.nd nigh&, playing mo!St of the time. 
n®"" A tramf was nrrested nt Kittau· 
ning tho othe r day, nnd upon hic1 person 
were found 1!'2,000 in guld and sih·e r. 
1J6r Th e nrl co11uoi5se11r nnd exhibi tor 
Ptof . Cromwell, WW: cured of rheumati.81~ 
by SL Jaeo b 's Oil.-Norfolk Virginian. 
L,iii"' J ndge Cl ifforcl wns the la.st •nr· 
vivor of the judges who were on I.he bench 
of tlrn supremo court wbcu ho was sworn 
in. 
I;6J- The Boston l>ost defines political 
ec_onomy ns an ort of ruuning on u ticket 
w1th a very nch man, who will pull you 
through. 
~ A.mericnu flour is fmpplanting i-ye 
flour on tho tnule of th e Germ au peassut 
an~ cve_ry wheaten loaf is an argument of 
em1grnt1on. 
~ Th ere is no ren;wn to t..elievo tltnt 
the fatal illness of Dean Stsnlcyorig inat ed 
in blo od poisoning, thr oug h inhnling nox~ 
ions vapors. 
Uf:ir From Sinx to Djerba mark, :moth-
er step of Frauce toward Tripoli. Tliio 
will make Itnly, En gland und Turkey nor · 
vou~ ognia. 
ll®'" The Anstrinn Mini ster of Agric ul-
ture sa id n m~mth fl.go I hnt u11lc::i.s sorno 
change for the worse tuuk place he expect • 
ed a full hnn·est. 
ll®'" The Into .fusti ce ~fat han Clifford is 
said to huYe left in manu script a detailed 
hi sto ry of the proceed ings of tlie Elector-
inl Cunuuission of J 877. 
/J6!J" Th o Great Coun cil of Zurich n:j ect-
ed by n I_ar_g~ ui:1Jonty the upper.I againot 
the pr oh1b1t1on to hold the Univer,nl So· 
cin l ist C,rngrcss in Swi tzc r l:rnd. 
~ Th e premier marquiirn,te of Eng-
land, thnt of W inchester, is 233 yenrs old-
er tlui.n any of th e reKt, r.1Hl the hold er is 
the poorest of English marquise,. 
~ The number of Oerm11.n e migrant s 
who passed through Hnmourg alone to -
Am erica from th e bt of January to tho 
30th of J unc nmount cd to 7'1,633. 
Mi!' The Jato Colonel Durol, was th e 
SC\'~t1th Sccre blry of th e Senate, a.n office 
wluch Las been held by fewer incum benl• 
than nny other under tho Government. 
~ It js nnnouuc cU thn t ex-Senato r 
Hamlin,_ of Main e, will acce pt the Span• 
i sh i\foewn nnd that c ~ptain Boutelle of 
th e Bangor Wh ig, will be Secretary of the 
Legatiou. 
D,i;'· A little dnughh'r ,,f ~r,. William 
II. Soward wns baptized ladt ,, t t•k :1t Au• 
burn with water which was urou·•t,t from 
the river Jordon byS ecretaryS ew~rd many 
years ago . 
.ueiY" M r. II. R. Revels, the colo red e:a:-
Scuator from Mi~sissipp i, bas been cho-
sen presiding elder of the Jackson Dis-
trict by the whito 1Iethodist Conference 
of tbat State. 
.c,ar Senator George is snid to he esteem-
ed th e greateat lawy er in Missiesippi. lle 
ha, u sledge-hammer way of doing thing• 
and suggests the ,veol ern mau rnther thnn 
the Sou_theroer . 
!J@"' It is said that the late Dean Stnn-
ley wrote a hand to whkh that of Rufus 
Choate, whose penmanship was two de-
grees worse lhnn that of Horace Greele,· 
lVa& ll8 copperplate. · ' 
~ A Ch\cago denti st says th:.t of peo-
pl e und er thirty more young Indies than 
young gentlemen npply for f•lse teeth and 
he find• the onuoe in the fact that y~ung 
ladies chew caramels. 
/J/af" .Julius Guitenu, an uncle of tho n.•-
Sfu;in, is aaid to lin.vc Leen ihe first mnn 
who useu anthra cite for smelting iron in 
thi s country. Ria furnace wUB starteu at 
l\fauch Chunk in 1836. 
~ A f<_-llm,· rq ,r<·S<·t1ting him, cl fto be 
a comme rcrn l ~raveler it1 \'ictimizi11g many 
hotel keepf;rs m MM•achusrtts by taking 
1\ room and then steulini,; all t'1c bed 
clothes nnd other small articles. 
4@" Says the Brooklyn E:agle: Mr. R-. 
C. Moore, of Measr.s. Vermnm & Co., 3+ 
New street, NowYork, wn.snlmostin~tant-
ly relioved by S t. ,Jacobs Oil of severe 
pain foll owing an att ack of plcurisr. Tbe 
remedy act ed lik e msgic. · 
~ Lond on is crowued with Ameri-
cnns . The hotels nrc full to overllowing. 
The Telegraph is suqwlsed thnt some cn-
terprioing luJi viu unl do cs not build a largo 
hotel and cond uct it on the Arncricau sys-
tcn1 . 
~ Father Ryan, a Homall Cntholic 
past or lit Cromwell, Conn., who fell in 
love with B gi rl and bccamo a drunknrd 
has contritel_y turn ed all his properti 
over to his Bishop nnd retir ed to II monas-
tery. · 
====-A stonish i 11 :,c the " 'orld. 
li"or a pertoct renova tion ot exhausted 
nnd enfee bled constitutions, female rreak-
ncss o.nd general decli ne, n at l.Jing so f.ure-
ly and spee dily pr od uces 11.pcrmnoent cure 
at; doer. Eclcdric Bitters . Thoir wond erful 
cures are nstonisbing th1} world. For 
Kidney and 1/rinary Compluin!a th ey are 
n pcrfet specific . . Do not giye up in de-
spa ir, for Eclectr1c lliltNs will po• itirnly 
cure, a.od thnt wh ere c\·crything else foils. 
Solu by nil druggists , al <fty cents a bot -
tle. _ __ _____ _ _ n 
~ The pot teries in Trentou, Ne,,-
Jer::-;ey, in c ludin g those for <lccora~iog pur-
p•)~es alone, nre 2!) in number, and th ey 
employ ncnrl_v 3,000 person•. They bare 
an ug~rcg.1_h:• (.'•• p '.ud n_f $ 1,9()2/>00, and the 
annun.l Y·:t:i.,;> 1,i lhell· pr oducts is about 
82,500,0UJ -•aiu tQ be hnlf of the y~Jue of 
all tho pottery p rodu ced io the United 
State• . 
~hi ldrcn that ar c \\'f·ak R.nrl •.t:Lhout np-
pet,te should bo gi,·en '"Dr. Liadscv's 
Blood Searcher." They will improve· nt 
once . 
Go to T!,tker Br~thers for :Mr~. F reema n's 
N~\~ National Dyes . For brightn ess and du r• 
aln]1ty ofco_lor th ey arc un equale d. Colo r 2 
too lbs.,-pncelfi cents, 
• 
.. 
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@fl~ J tttlll 01•. Foster and tho Methodists. Girls' Industrial Home, at (i·;c q11:1r1<-rs, a11J lake l,rcnkfnst. Tliis I 
t MN 
CAMPAIGN NOTES. ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
, . .(, 1\Ir. I. F. ~!t1Pk, OllC of Gon•rnor Fos- wh·~ ~ 1 ] . ll\"1..-'r, t!wy \Tnlk out upon the lawn, aud He 1:iu p mr Sprmf!s. ter '8 chicf8.pukc::-.111cn1 f:!nitl in his pn1,rr, .... iudulgc in any kiud of sport or exerciso Charles Fm1ter never carried na election he did not buy. COURT IJOUSE CI.ILLINGS. 
DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, 
CI-IINA, 'l~EA 1-\ND DINNER SETS, 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
UOU.N'r VElt.NO.N, 01110: 
Fe\ ID~ Y .IIORNL'iG ..... AUGUST 12, lS B·l 
mmOCitA'fIC STATE TICKET, 
Goveruor .. ...... ... JOJIN W. BOOKWALTER 
Lieut. Governor .. ...... EDGAR AL JOllNSON 
Supreme Judg e ..... EDWARD l'. BINGHAM 
Attoruey-G enerau·RANK C. DAUGHERTY 
Treasurer of Stnte ............. . A. P. ,vIN SLOW 
Board of Public \Vorks ........ .... JOJIN CROW 
District .Nominations. 
State Senntor ............... BENJAMlN EASON 
.For Judges of the Cott rt of Common .Plca s-
JO!IN ADAMS, SAM'L . M. H UNTER 
/Jlcn: I am a. Democrat. .Aia11y of 
you «re R1:publica11.•. I shc.ll vote for Jian-
C ,rk. You can vote for whom you please. 
11,US cstab!is!iment 1vill not close, 110 matter 
who is c/ccled.-JoHN ,v. BOOKWALTEll. 
t.fii,= Bookwalte r uegan active. llfo inn 
en,r-mill; he11ce, he was callr<l "saw-log 
John." 
.t@"' llen Brttlcr denies tLe report that 
he hns been retained to defend Guitenu, 
the nsenssin. 
~ Vice rresldent Arthur bll8 bobnvcd 
eo well latc<ly that even !be Repuulican 
editors hav e it not in tLeir hcnrls to auuse 
him. 
.c@'" It is said th ere ar e five thousand 
lnwyers in th e ci, y:of Ne" York, nod yet 
Ilot!coe Cuukling thinka th ere is room for 
anotll cr. 
G@> Sorneof i'Jr. Conkling'• Half B reed 
enemies hn.,-e stn rl.ed a report tho.t bo is 
going to edit a ucwspnpcr. ,ve don't be-
licrc n word of it. 
z~ Th e : Republicans of hlisoi,sippi 
hnve concluded not to put a ticket in the 
fwl<l, ond will lher cforc allow the Demo-
crat• a clear field. 
&fiY" Regularly, eve ry year, the Hcpub-
licnn pnp crs n.unounce that Louis Shaefer, 
of Caaloa, will support their ticket. 'fell 
u~ ~omcth ing now, pl eaP.e. 
fR.iJ" Thi• is an age of new '.definition~. 
Accor,ling to :ex -S211ator Conkli11g aSpnr· 
tan lin11d means a. body of men wlio su r-
render lo th eir opponent~. 
ll@" General Grant i• said to hnve no 
iacomc of:350,000 a year: ·. This is just a, 
much o.s he would get if he were Presi-
dent, nud no:dnnger of being shot at, eith· 
er. 
:f'ir It is about tim e for th e t,tnlwnrt 
Republican paper& to begin to waive the 
bloody shirt. It 1Tould be a strange cam· 
paign, indeed, if it was not flung to the 
breeze. 
Jl&r Chang Lee, I\ Cleveland Chiuese 
laundryman, hns brought suit for divorce 
agninsl his Iri sh wife, charging her with 
o.uultery. Th,s is lh e first CMeofthe kind 
on record. 
FtfiJ" The Now Orleans Times rdcrs to 
rrivnt e Dalzell as a "political mosquito 
that lights up on the puhlic nose nnd buz-
zes ns if the nation paused in devout awe 
of his chnnt." 
BifiY" The hungry Republican curb•etooc 
politician• arc determined thnt Governor 
Fo•ter shall put another bnrrel on tap.-
They are going to bleed him while the op· 
portunity lasts. 
- ----- -- --
Ir<iir The Cincinnati Commercial cnlla 
tLe t empe ran ce men who re cen tly met at 
Loveland and nominate d a ticket, "Lore-
land Lunatics." The Republicans are be• 
coming nlnrme<l. 
--- -----
~ Charley Footer hns been up at 
Lakeside, trying hi• hand ns mi:ier •moug 
the l\Iethodiste, bui he hos made poor 
headway, as th e l\Icthodists arc slow to 
forget aud forgive his brutal insults. 
~ Charl ey Foster is trnve1ing over 
the State, eulogisiug hims elf, and trying 
to mnke people be lieve ihnt th o Metho-
dists nro pf!;rsccutiug him. Poor Foster! 
lie is a. gone ,:oon, nod he knows it! 
/i>liY" Mrs. Garfield is the recipi en t of n 
grent m:111y hn11<h1ome and vnlunblc pres• 
<·nt• just now. There is n wido sympathy 
for i\Ira. 0. since a disappointed Stnlwart 
officc-oeeker tri ed to murde1 the rrcsident. 
~ A report comes from ,vlll!hln gton 
by wny of New York, that Postmaster 
General Jame• will eoon resign his posi· 
tion in the Cabinet , to become Presideul 
or a Safe Deposit Company, organized l,y 
the V und crbilts. 
--- ------
r,s- Mt. Vernon is to have waler works 
nt a cost of $G5,000. The dry old town 
needs n wMhing out.-Hoimc. Co,mly Far· 
mer. Tho sight of wntcr would be a nov~ 
elty in i\Iilleraburg, ,,h ero the "straight 
atuff" is tho popular drink. 
!;6Y- Chnrlcy Foster's fri en d Guiteau is 
desirous of being admitted to \,all. His 
wishes should be gratified, na there nro nt 
lea st half a million people in ti.tis country 
who would be glad to get him out of prison 
for n short time to have a liU!c fuu. 
I:@" Charl ey Foster, the hypocrite, and 
political imposter, is still trying to mnke 
capital out of the shooting of Presiclent 
Garfield by Guitenu, a disappointed Radi-
cal R epuulican offico·•eeker. That ap-
pears to he Charley's best and only grip. 
~ Effort. arc being mnde to have 
Wittenberg Collego removed from Spring· 
field to :Ofo1<sfield, owing to the fact thal 
the United Brethera in and around the 
form er pince do not extend to the insli· 
tution the financial aid that is·necess nry. 
r;@>' Ur. Sullivan, late Treasurer •if 
Stark county, is rapidly paying off the 
defici t thnt nppears against him. lie baa 
the sympathies of men of all parti es, who 
believe him to be nn honest mau, who 
is incapable of doing nn intentional wrong. 
~ "You mny talk to tho other lettcro 
nil day but a word to tbe "Y' s" is suffic· 
ieu t."- Er. "\Ve intended to add some· 
thing to thi s but it is no "U's" we will let 
it 'B' "-L eader. 111'0 "L 11 with such 
trash."-fl osf. Come , gentlem en, l et u& 
he.,·e "I''a." 
~ GorC"rnor Fo3tcr'a speeches at 
Elyria and Dclawaro were such miaornble 
failures that it is Bf1id ho bns written to 
the D:Jp:i.rtmcnts ut Wu~hingtoo request• 
ing them to furnish him ,,Ith facts., ~o 
that h e cnn mnko tho "ublcst effort of his 
life." The Depn rtments should furnish 
him all the information in their possca,ion 
iu regnrd to the Stnr Route thie1·ery, os 
thnt ,n.111<! be a ye ry int erestiug suujec t 
for ~[I'. F,_,,•f•r, to rnlightcn the Yotors of 
Ohio abont. 
the Sandusky Reyi,tc-r: "The crowd th nt EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. th~t srikcs their fancy. The school hours 
Governor Foster will have to con t c:1d and ntudiC't1 nre much tho same ne in other 
· t ·11 t, ti l r t· tl Amo11,", the Hrnny J'JCll[l.l and reforurntory I I All t • 1 aga10s WJ o JO wn er ,ana res, ,e • sc wo •· t 10 gir s rclire at prcclsoly 8 
Methodi~t Ili\,lo buugcrsaml pulpit pou n,J• in; t itutions in Oh io, 1h0 Girls' fo<lustrinl o'clock even ing, each to her own room. 
ors." 11om<', d ,vhi te Sulµlm r Spri:1g .~, Dcln· A. LrrTLE OP ITS HISTORY. 
·.As for tho tc1~1pernncc fanatics , we sl:nll 
nlway• hnYe th l'm with us, and th ey will 
oerer be autisfi cd. 'fho snme people, if 
they had orcrything else th ey coul<l name, 
woulU insist in rcgulati11g thr pdc o of sal· 
nro.tus in brc!!<l. llut we shnli not worry 
mud..1 shout it. \Vh £1n swiuc get the elev· 
il in them ond arc rushing Jown i11to the 
&en, It Is just M well to let th em go.-Cbo-
cinnaii Commer cial. 
It will be thus seen from tl.Jc above ex• 
tract from tlie Cincinnati Commercial, one 
of th e lendiag Rca11ulican journal s of th e 
cou:,try, that it regards the tomperonce 
people no uetter than s1Vinc. 
.CS- Ilon. A If red E. Lee, formerly Pri• 
vi.te Sec retary of Governor Hayes, n· zeal-
ous Republicnu, an nccompliabed j1mrna· 
list aod a devoted 1'lc tl.to<li~t, wns remore d 
from the position of Cous11l·Genernl at 
Frankfort, Germany, nt the iustnnce of 
Governor Foster, to mnke room for one 
Ferdinand Vogeler, a bcer·guzzling Ger-
innn Infidel of Cincinnati; so as to secure 
the lrerman vote for tlrn mun who<leclar ed 
lhet "!he u-d Mclhodi,l, must uo snub -
bed." Mr. L ~e•• Methodist fri endo nre 
highly lndignnnt on nccouut of his treat-
ment, and will resent It when they come 
to the polls. 
------·---
,yarc cmrntr, takes" high rank, 1111d nl· Tho White Sulphur Sp rings farm wns 
thou gh but K littl e over twelve year~ l",ince purchnscd ns nborc Htatc.1, in 1860, nnd 
the I11stitution lVUri urgirn iz1!d, it ho ,1 :ii- I · · t lC present rnstltuti on w1u1 organized 
ready <lone, uutl i.c1 Btill d ,,illg f\ vn::St under nn net or thf' L agi!!lnture. The first 
amount of good, in the wny or rcchdming, Supcri ntom1cut waa Dr. Nicholle, of Co-
e<lue:1ting, und preptiri11g furn life of use• lnml,n.:,, who roniEliue<l at it its heatl for 
fulness, n cL.1.s~ of homc]css and friPnd!esl! eiglrt years. lie was succeeded by Dr. R. 
girl!'.!, 'r1ho othcrwi8C might Uccomo out• n·11 f D I 1 •, o e aware, who had charge of the 
c!lSts aritl criminal~. Home for nearly threo yeo.1~1 or uutil he 
THE ROi\U~-WUEUE LOCATED. dieJ. Nei:t camo the present Superinteu• 
The White Sulphur Spr ings of Ohio arc d ent, Re,, . Nathan H. Smilb , D. D., for 
locoteu on the west bank of the Scio to mnny yours tho efficien t and popular pns-
rh or, Rbout uinc miles aouth•w cst of th e tor of th e Preobyterinn church at Dela• 
city of D..JlawttrC. In former yoar,'i Lhcy ware-a gen t.Ionia n, who, by his amfn.ble 
had a wide spread reputatio 11, 0 11 aceuuut disposition, kindne ss of hc:ut, ao<l thor-
of healthfulness ,,f tlie water, aud wore a ough bu:sinc!-!s training, ia peculiarly 
place of general resort during lb e summe r qualified to manngc nn institution like 
season, for invi1lido antl pleasure-seekers. u· this . 1s rule is lo govero uy tho la>Ts of 
The form, (which cou~i•ts of 183 acres), kindn ess nnd love, nnd never re•ort to cor• 
tog ether with the •priugs anti improrn• poral punishment, unless in n. mild, re· 
men ts, cost th e lat e owne r about SlOO 000 
' ' ,training way, to 1i"reveul the individual 
but rueetjog with reverse s and losses, he fr om doing mischief. Dr. Smith i• ably 
sold the premioes to the State in 18G_9, for 
seconded by his wife, ~Irs. Cornelia T. $52,000, which msor pcrsom1 consider a;:i Smith, the l\fat~on, who ha• n genera l 
exhorbitant pri ce. Tho old coltages, oc• · 
cha rge and supervision over all the assist• 
cupied by borderSJ were used for sch ool 
purposes until new an<l more commodious nnt matrons and tenchers. Tho cle rk, 
Mi•• Millie D. !Inckinson, of Coshocton, 
buildings were erected by the State.-
not only keeps the book nccounts but 
These now munhcr eight, which in cludes 
ma.lees herself userul i.n receiving nn1l en· 
the contra! or main building occupied by tertaing visitors . 
tlic officers nod foe family of tho Supcriu- The pre sen t Tru,tees ore: French H. 
tendcnt. Th e buildings are nil brick, of Thornhill, President, Uichwoou; J . W. 
modern nrcbitccturc nnd h•n4!!i..me e.x.te· W r.tkins, Sccrct.ry, Defnwnrc; RR. Hen· 
rior, and nre arranged in a row, like a d D 1 
A disgueteu Cincinnati Republic~n says 
that Fos ter will be snowed under deeper 
than ,v col wn, fonr year• ago. 
:\fr. Footer's bid for the tempe rance vote 
was nol sntiefactory. It was not accepted. 
How ~xceedingly sad it wM tbal the 
good St. Stubbs did not go to Loveland to 
explain that temperance plank. 
The Democrnts are 111! supporting Book-
wultc r, but th e Republicans aro not nil 
supporting Foster by a loog >Tay. 
Tho Sandusky Register call• Gideou 
Stowart, tho veteran leader of the Ohio 
temperance me, "an old hypocrite ." 
The Republican otrik.cro and curbstoue 
statesmen aro trylog to scare Gov. Foster 
into opening one or two extra bnrrel~. 
Th e mother of John \Vesley Bookwalter 
was a good old J\Iethodiot nod named her 
fnvorite son nfter the great founder of her 
church. 
I( the mechanics and lnboring men are 
let alone, they >Tith lhe farmer elas•, wlll 
elect the Democratic ti cke t, bend ed by 
Book wal tcr. 
Cbario• Foster expre•ses himself as 
great ly diaplcnsed wilh the nomination of 
Mr. Bookwnlterond tho platform on wbich 
he is running. 
It will be remembered that Foster wr.s 
tho firot man to name himself for ronomi• 
nation. His extreme mode•ty Is "·hat ha• 
kept him poor. · 
Gen. ,\. V. Rice oays: "Tho State 
ticket nomi□ntc<l by tho Democrats is an 
exceeding ly st rong one, anti I believe ii 
will be elected." 
CO~t.MON PLEAS COUHT. 
NEW CASES. 
The follow ju;; new cases lia.a bocn cnlerci..1 
upon the nppca.rancc docket., since: our last 
publication : 
Mary A . Hunt.er vs. Jnmes .M. Andr ews; 
civil actioni amount claimed, $5,000. 
Knox National Uank vs. ,v1Jso11, Clrnrlt.:.'i 
,v., andlsirn.c Critchfield; civil nctio11; aiu ou n t 
cluimed $t,OOO. 
Hnn-ey Ilaldwiu vs . the ~litl<llcbury Ccrnc• 
tery Associl\tiou; suit brought to ntcatcjud g· 
mentan<l for injunction. 
Samuel I srael and A. n . .hlclutirc YS. Eliza.· 
beth Norton, CharJcs Coopernnd G. A. J ones ; 
civil actiCln; amount claimed, !~~,500. 
PROllATE COURT. 
The follow fog arc lhe miuutesofi mporla nce 
trnnaacted in the Proln:itcCou rh ince our Jus t 
publication: 
'Will of Aun Cnmpbcll a.drniUt!U to pro!Jah!. 
Deed of assignment filed from Orin M.Drakc 
to Smith Droke . 
Final account filed by Geo. J. ,v. Pearc e 
Admr. of R. 1L Edmonds. 
\\'ill of Zohar Illair utlmit.ted to prolmte. 
Finnlnccount fileJ by A. II. Dilrling Admr . 
ofSullivon Dttrling. · 
,vill of Jame3 Severns adruittc<l. to probate. 
Jane and John B. Sercrns nppoiuted exccu • 
tors-bond $2,•!00. 
. Lester ,vnlinms, guardian of Jolrn \Vj Ilia.ms. 
IIl8!\ne, vs. Sarah J. \\"illi ams; petition t-0 sell 
fond filed. 
J; II. McFnrln.nd. nnd J. p.. Dlair appoiutcJ 
executors of the will of :lohnr Blair --bo uJ 
$5,000. 
Henry].{. Cam11bcJ1 appointed execut or of 
the will of.,Ann Campbell, decen.scd; uo bond. 
.George E,~'ers appojntcd guar dian of Man· 
ll1xbcc, a mmor-bond $200. · 
Final account filed by Samuel Ni0hol ~, 
Admr. of Nancy llorn. 
MABRIAGE LICENSF.6. 
A.. JE'nU I.inc Rogers & Bro. Plutecl ,vare, 
Knives, Forks, 
BIR.D 
Picture 
Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit Dishes, 
O.A.G-ElS, F::E!.. UIT J .A.R.S, 
Fra1nes Made to Order. 
A COMl'LE'l'E STOCK OF ENGLISH WIIlTE GRANITE WARE. 
FR-~NK L. EEAJN.1:, . 
nogei' f• Arcailc, lUain St., lUf. ' 'crn on, Ohio. 
A1,.ril 2!l, 1~.Sl. ·ly 
FIRJ.V.[ T 
-
---to!---
McCLELLAND & POWERS 
'fake this mcthoJ. of informing the public that they hnvc purchnseJ. nt Exec-
utor's rnle the 
TIL'T10N HAT STORE, 
( Kiug' s old stn 11d, formcr· Iy 01-.-ued by ,v. F . Bnlt!wiu, ) and would be pleased 
to. m ee t all th e ul,1 p:1trous :tnd form tho acquaintance of uew ones. Our aim 
will be to k eep a full line of 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, , 
--AND--
GENTS' FIT:l.=t.NIS~I NG- GOODS, 
Whi ch we shall sell ;t botLom prices. Call, see, nud be convinced . 
Will Hoo. Lecky Harp er be ca lled 
upou to tnke a hand in the work · of the 
"literary burenu ?" l re is capable of do-
ing some pretty good 1rnrk, but wo suiz-
geel that he be aRsigned to th e duty of re-
vising the manuscript of the 11boys."-
8late Journal. 
erson, e!Mrnro; E ,1r W. Merry, Ilowl· 
street in a city, on an elevated plateau ing Green: James Cu rry, ,voostcr. The 
aboYe the rir er , and are about ouc h.und• Vioiting Committee nrc: JI.Ira. \V. P. 
red feet apart. Reed, Drlaworc; Mrs. ll. F,. Ide, Colum-
Fo!ter could hare eaid gomcthing mean 
about the l\1ethodi•t• without calling them 
ud-n l\Iethodiet'3." There was no occa-
sion for profanity. 
jy22tf 
M. McCLELLAND, 
F. R. PO IVERS. 
FolJo,dng are the Marringe Li censes i ssued _ 
by t11c PrQbate Court, since our last puulica- ===~========="-..c~============= ======= 
The Jo,m,a/ can say enough foolish 
thing•, to ,ny nothing of smart tldog s, to 
supply the ent ire llepublicon press of 
Ohio. The Jo11mal'• ·tal k about a "lit er -
ary burenu/' is ridi culoua uonsense.-
Every D emocrati c edito r in Ohio run s n 
"literary bttreau" of his own, and the 
poore!lt 011e of tl,em in the Slate is more 
than n match for Foster'• Columbue orgnn. 
~ The cnsh of tho city trea sury of 
Philadelphia, aud th ere is sometimes a 
good deal of it, is uoposil cd iu lliirty-two 
banka, with tho exception of perhnps a 
email sum in the drawer. Ou Wcdnc,dny 
last the cn,h belnnce on depo•it amounted 
to about $3,500,000. In Ohio if n city or 
county tr eas urer dcpusits the public mon· 
ey io Uaak~, it mn1cca him a crimiri:ll. 
~ The Columbus correspondent of 
tile CincinuRti E'nq ui rer writes: Senator 
Thunmrn will set i,.~il oa his return from 
Europe September 29th, ··and on landing 
will come back to Ohio by easy stages.-
The Sen ntc,r hae, according to hio lcllcrs, 
been in the enjoyment of fine health dur-
ing hi s stay nbroad, nnd his trip br.s uccn 
a source of much pl etuttre to Lim. 
·- ------·---fl,$> The Republican mann;i;era of Ohio 
Rre very bitter and abusive townrds Oen-
oral Beatty, who has the: inucpenueoce and 
the courage to expose lhe hypocrisy and 
double•denliug of Churloy ·Foster. To 
the Cincinnati Comm crcicil has been as-
elgoed the tllllk of squclchl11g the Oencral, 
but its efforts tbue for ha,·c not beeu nt-
tended with aucce,s. 
4~ Since moot of the Meth odist 
preacher• and laity feel inclin ed to reseat 
the insults heaped upon them uy Cha rl e• 
FostN, the orgRoe of tha t gentlemnn are 
publishing long dra,,-n out homilies abou t 
th e evils of "cnnnccting Church and Sta te 
politically." Oh, dear! "Church nnd 
State" have nothing to do with Foster's 
abameful insult,,. 
--- --- -- ---
I@"' Th e Cleveland Plain Dealer says 
thal Foster is meeting aud confer ring " ·ith 
Republican county candidntea and com• 
mittces. He was at Elyria on Sat unfay, 
Cle1·cland on Friday and Delawnrn oo 
l\fondny. He has his "bar'!" with him 
constantly. It Is said ho left $2,000 in 
Lornin county •~ust to get out the vot e, 
you know.u 
w&- Mro. Garfield writes a Indy friend 
in Warren, Ohio, July 21st: 
"The General ja jt1st bC>giuning to l111Ye 
n faint suggestion of an appetite. From 
newspaper reports you would suppose he 
had been taking be ef,tcnk a and lnmuchops 
by the quantity; but th e truth is he !ms 
only tasted them to gratifr the doc· 
tors, nnd not always to bis own t1Uvnu• 
toge. 
~ Tbe St. Paul Globe has a correct 
view of tho situat.lon. It say&; "Book· 
walt er seems to be goiuing adrnntage over 
Foster in Ohio in almost eve ry precinct. 
He is e•pecinlly popular among tb cyou ng· 
er porti on of the population, nod will draw 
n large vote from the young H epublicnus , 
besides carrying the ~olid vote of th e Dem-
ocrnts." 
-- ---·-·-- ---~ A Wo.shi □gton spcci~l to the Cin• 
cinnati Enquirer says th.at it ia nn open 
secret that the verdi ct of the Court is 
unnnimously in faror of discharging 
Whittak er from the military eervicc.-
Tho ,hooting of tho President only en-
nules him to hang on for a much longer 
time thnn he would have othertviso enjoy-
ed. 
~ ,Varner Milkr, the "wood-pulp" 
Senn.tor from New Yorlr, in n recen t 
speech snit! the monopolies must be pro-
tected by law, rega rdle!la of tho intcresta 
and rights of the masses. This is genuine 
republican <loctrine, only l\Ir. l\liller is 
more cnn<lid than hi• fellow Rcpuulicans 
in e.xprcf'lsing it. 
------
~ A good many of the Republican 
pap ers arc beginning to sec that their 
abuse of lllr. Bookwnltrr is helping him. 
This . puls thorn iu n bad predicament.-
They do not know I.tow to ruu n campaign 
without abuse , while nt the snme time they 
see that sucb abnsc will defeat th eir aim. 
~ Tho Ci1icago Times says that ''the 
Republican party, bnving debauch ed the 
civil service, is now about to reform it, and 
nsks another twenty year s ofofilceholding 
in which to do it. 11 'rliiukiug thi s, why 
should th-0 Times continually al>usc th e 
Democratic pnrty? 
---- - ----
r.6!t" Natha11 0. Greeufield wns hanged 
ot Syracuse, N. Y., on Friday last for the 
murder of hie wife, on the 22d of October, 
1875. He wns tri etl t.hree times, respited 
twic<', and fh·e tim es scutenceU to d ie. 
Ile wM convicted entirely upon circum-
etantinl evidencr. 
-- - ----- ----
~ The S.1nUuJky J~cy ister, tlie lcaLling 
Foster orgnn in Ohio , eays ti.tat "the ucst 
wny to milnagc th e l\Iethodi•t pr eache r, 
who attempt to mix politic!5 with thc-ir re· 
ligion, ii. to starve th~m out by ~hort ra-
tions ." Fo~ter !!HY:i thry must be 0 :3,nub-
l,ed." 
THE SCII00LS OR 111".AMlLlES.'' bus; Mr•. S. G. Ilaker, Cle , ela11<l. 
The seven school rooms compo30 seven THE W'lfl'F. SL' LPHUlt SPlUKGS. 
"families/' numbered nud named as fol- A few l'l·nnl,; nbout the \Vliito Sulphur 
Ilookwaltcr when he hna • sick meclrnn-
ic in his employ sende his weeks wa.ges 
around to the house S,1tnrday night, if !he 
man be a faithful, honest l•b orer. · 
John ,v. Ilook1mlter has ris er, by hi• 
own exertions from the pooition of log boy 
in his fother'• saw mill to one of tho larg-
est manufacturers iu the country. 
Tho Democratic platfor.m i, honest and 
straightforward. It means ju,t whal it 
sn.yR and snys wlint it menn~. It is BUS· 
ceptiblc of no double construction. 
'!'here >Till be no kicking. Tho Rcpuu· 
licnn tnlk nuout Damocmlic disaatlsfoc-
lows: ht, I'ionerr; 2d, IIanuah 1.Ioore; Sp ring, tli!tt ha:- given this pl&ce its rc.puta-
3d, Ilc,pe; 4th, Martha ,va shi ngtoo ; 5th, tion, will not be inappr,>printo here. Some· 
Mary Lyons; 6th, Ann JLHhioo; 7th, C~n• thing over thirty years ago, certain parties 
tenninl. The 252 girls are divided nmong und ertook to bore for n salt well on the west 
tl!!.e seven baildiogs-from 32 to 45 be· bank of th e Olentnngy or Scioto river at 
ing rui.,igned to c,ich. Each "family" is this point. After drilling do1vn through 
under the control ~fa n As;,iotnnt Mntron, 6 solid rock to the depth of nbont400 feet, 
n Teacher and Housekeeper. Th e As- inst ead of rencbing salt w•ter • flowing 
sietoot Matron is the responsible l.tesd Of stream of pure white oulphur water wns 
ttie ' 1family/' ho.ring tl.Je directiou nod struck, that came gushing up above the 
government of the girl:s ,rhcn uot in charge surface. Its medicinal propertie!'I were 
of the teacher. ,·.The tench er hns chnrge r d t b • . lion is fill bosb. Boolmalter will receive 
,oun o eso supcnor, upon being nnaly• 
of the girls when in the school room. The zed, as to attract inrnlids nnd pleaoure- the vote of every Democrnt in Ohio. 
houseke eper bus chnrgc of til e work in the seeker• from all part s of the country. llut The P eople of Ohio vs. the Republican 
laundry anti kitchcu. On tho first floor owing to the lack of business qualticntions party, is the way it rends upon the docket. 
f h ft'· '" ·1 ", ·1a· . on the port of the owner of the property, The char.,es nre henvy and ae1'ere, and th e 
o eac o ce ,am1 Y oul rngd 1a o. re• theat.tempttoopemtetUeapringMRrcsort ~ 
ceptio11 room, schoo l room, work room, for invnlids, ""' 11 financial failure . The verdi ct wi!I probnhly be uanisbment from 
<lh1ing rooma , kitchca, launtlry, &c., &c., sulphur TI"ntcr is controlled aft.er U1e same high po~itions. 
and tho second story is divided into small manner adopted by the oil men in Peon• There is i.t lenst one Rcpuulican politi-
sylro.nin in accuri11g oil. An iron pipe is • ll k h 
,Jeeping e.pnrlmcnts, cnch girl having a dropped into tho eartl, to tho depth of lOO ctnn who wi not ma e any speec es 
small r oom to herself. All the usual feet, nnd n thin cement is poured around against the D emocrats this ycnr. His 
branches taught in the primary schools of the pipe, which, when it becomes harden- name i• Guitoau. Circum,tnnces will pre· 
the Stnto nre taught nt tbo fjHome," and ed, or sels, forces the strcnm of water vent bis taking part in the campaign. 
l f ·1 . f . l d . h through the pipo up to a basin on tho hill• ~Iany of our beBt citizens nre •evercly 
enc 1 ami 7 13 11rn1S ic wit n cottage aide, at <1n elevation of tlfenty feet. Thi• 
organ nnd " supply of buoks. Th e girls bu.sin has n cnnopy or iron •um mer house critici•ing the al,eur<l stntement of the Re-
nil t<1ko turns in cooking, 1raehing, iron- 01•er it, and it is here tlint all tho wale,· is public th at Rev. U. J. Firey pncked the 
ing, waiting on the tabl es, &c .. and be· procured that is used in the families and Lov eland Convention, as no oulgrowtb of 
sides, they are tnught all kinds of needle- fi~~~~\,~~' ~ki!"b!~i/;~eco7i~~e;eJ 1\~t 11°;·i~; t~o most dishon est partlsnni•m.-Spring• 
work aod embroidery, so thut when n girl's back do,vn tho hillside to a "rnm" which J,~ld Gazelle. 
time is up, nod •he goes out into tho .busy force!l the strei.m up to the level ii; front of Oo~ernor Foster said nt Delaware thnl 
worl<l, she is pr ep ared to do any kind of tho main building, an elevntionof60fcet, the ~1ethodist prenchers had proveo him 
domestic work ti t b . d t h to a number or little fountains, which, be. o. liar and now w&nt him to periure him• 
in may e aesigne O er· sides beautifying the premises, send a spray ' 
Many of the girls who have left the ofchnl~ywatcr nboveandaround to cool eelf. Tberew11Stoo much mnlice in the 
"Horne" have found nice hom es In good the 1Ltmosphcre. These fountains former• Governor's remark for it to pn11s a11 ear• 
fnrnilie1, nnd are making th emse lrns use• ly stood in the front yard or the Stnte casm.-OJ/umb1t, Times. 
House, at Columbus, and 1Tere koown to 
ful members of society. Ono of the by- f "~I Ill , ~fld 
1 ., • amc 118 ' e Y 8 gets." They are very The Kn1·f,e Used a Second T1·me Upon nws says: ~o iumnte shall be permitted prelly and cln~sica1 in deSign. L. H. 
to perform scrrice in n public house, or In Gmts' I"nusTRIAL Ho"F, 1 the President. 
a family where 8pirituou 15 liquors r..re used ,VIIIT E Su.LPHVR Srnurns, Aug. 6, 1881. J On !\Ionday morning the President's 
as n bevcrngC', ur be indentured to no uo- physiciuns performed another ope ration to 
married man." Another by-law snys: More of Foster's Trickery. facilitat e the dischRrge of pus. The in· 
"The tr oa.surcr sh nil deposit for their bco• 'J he C<JIIIU1bus correspondent of the crease of fever for sevcrnl day• previous to 
efit., inn S:1vi11gs Bunk, nll s ums received Cincinnnti Rnq1tirer, in p,pui.ldng of Gov· that tim e, convinced tlie physiciirn11 tlrnt 
for tho sen·iccs of indeotur ed girls, and arnor Foster't:1 contcmplnt.ed visit to Ln.ke- it wno due to nn obgt.rnclion in the flow 
the tru stees m~y dispose of said aurns to side, says: He goc.s there ostensibly to of pus, and the operation was resolved up• 
such os nro deserving." revien• ·the soldiers, but ther:e l\re a great on an a ' 1precnutionary measure." The 
uu: CF.~TRAL OR .:J~JN UUH,DlKO n:1any of the HJ-n crazy riietbodist3," President wa.~ pla ced under the influence 
Ia a handsome thrcc· stori cd edifice, con• and ho hopes to he i:1vitcd lo apologize to of ether, nm! nn inci•ion made, by Dr. 
structed with spcc inl refere nce to comfort th em for his hursh language. Governor C. Agnew, uclow the twelfth rib. Tho oper• 
and conven ience. On the first floor is the Foster 's plan for lhc campnign hM begun ation lusted one hour, nod th e doctors re· 
office, reception "room , parlor, dining• to deve lop itself. Special missiouarieR rLre port tho Prcoi<lc11t's condition RS "greatly 
room, kitchen, &c. Ou the 8ecnnd floor is to be selected to visit nll locnliti es where i01pro1cd" since tliattime. 
is bed cllarul>ers and n lrn.Hlldr1me chapel there iR di1:infi'cot.io11, nn,l perdtrnde the Notwitb::1t.a.n.Jir1g the rosc-c1Jlored bulle-
thnt will srr.t tlie ofii.cers, tcnch<'r~, visi tors Uretla•rn that ChRrlt>y i! al l right, natl is a tius sent out dnily by the physicians, it is 
an<l. all the gir la; anJ. th e thirJ. floor is oc- pnre colll wntrr mo.n, nnLl u. few saloon painfully eviUcnt that the PreaiJcnt is in 
cu pied c~tirrly Uy bed·room:;i.. The mnin keeprr~ urn to lJc selecte<l tu visit Clere· a very cr.iticnl condit.iou, and a long wny 
builuiog ns well a, all the others nre light- lunu, Cincinnati and other pdots and per• off from ussurecl recovery. Ho takes no 
ed l'i"ith gn~, mnde ou th e premises, and sunch, tli c saloon men that G~vernor Foa- solid nourishmeut, &nd in etrcngth is 
heated l,y stea:n or hot air; am! we may ter is all rii;ht on the wlri,ky question. o.s helpl ess a, n child. Should ue be re· 
ndd thict nil tbc buildi11g• arc supplied One of th e most ;,rornine11t workers in 11.io stornd to henlth, his recovery will amount 
with ut1th rooms, &c., for the health and vineyr.rd i• oue C.q,tain J.C. Wenhrle, of to almo3t II miracle. 
comfort of the iuma.tes. Tbero.js n library Newark. ThB CL\plain i~ the uvrner of two - - --•--- ---U. S. Supreme Court Judges, 
attached to the institution, si:pplird with suloon~, i;:; n member of G ;\·L•rnor Foster's The Into Judge Clifford wa• the only 
n good stock of books, wllich should, how- stnff, nrnl lu1sjust been cbo~cn C::rnirman Justice of tho Supreme Court in office 
eve r, uc grcntly increased. oftlie Republican Central Committee of when the war broke 0111, and for over 
Vfl!0 ARE .AD?.:ITTED, AND II0W. Lickiog County. Some of Foster·s indis- tweuty yen.rs was the senior member of 
Tho ln\V under which the uHomu-" was creet friends uro boMting quietly that he the beuch. The U uitcd St ates Supreme 
organ iced, provides for "a school for the will be all-right among the liqt10r me", as Court 110\Y consist, of: 
instruct ion, employment and reformation arrangements have be~o made to buy the Morison R Wnitc, Chie f Ju,tice, Ohio, 
of exposed,helpkss, evil•disposed aud vie- Liquor As.oc i1'tions and eccure tbeir votes appointed 18H . 
iou• girls ." Its pupils nre girls above the and in!luence in Cle1·elnrn.l, Toledo and Samuel F. Miller, A,socinte Justice, 
,-, Cincinnati. I · t d 1862 
ngc of nino nod 11n~e oneen years, and own, appom e • Stephen J. Field, Associate Justice, c.1. 
must come under t 1c following dcscrip• Republican Abuse of the Methodists, iforoin, appointed 186:l. 
liooo: The Snnduskv R egister, Republican Joseph P. Bradley, A@sociate. Justice, 
1. Any who •hall be cha rged before ,r organ, abuses the Methodist ministers New Jersey, appointed 1870. 
Probntc ,Judge, Justice of th e Peace, Po· Ward llunt, Aosociate Justice, Ne\T 
lice Court, or Court of Criminal Jurisdic- rouu d ly, bccalloe th e7 object to Fosler. York, appointed 1sn. 
tion, with any of!ensc known to tbe Jaws It rails ut them like a fisln,·omnn . It mys: John H. Hnrlnn, Associalc Justice, 
of thie Stnte, punishable l,y lino or im• "The i\fothodi,t churclr cnn get on quite Kentucky, appointed 1877. 
priso~ncnt, othe r tlruu impri,onmerrt for a, well without the preachers M the \Villiam B. Woods, Associnte Justice, 
life. preachers cno get oo without the laymen. Alabama, appointed 1880, 
2. Any who are leading an idle , va- Just withdraw the eupplies, the gifts of Stanley Matthews, Associate Justice, 
grant or vicio11s life. money, 1he fot chickens, the rich pud· Ohio, appointed 1881. 
3. Or I.tore been found in nny @treet, dings, tho horse feed, the donation pnrtiea 
higl11my, or public place within the Stnto, nnd see how quick the clergy will knock 13RD" ~fr. B ,okwallcr does ·not intend to 
in circumstances of want and 1mfferi11g, or under. As iuUl\ •idusl citizens these do auy hippoJroining under auy ~ort of 
or neglect, e,;po~iJre or abandonment, or preachers hn-re the same right to vote the false pret ense, or by any Kort of n. catch .. 
of beggary. Hepuhlic,n ortho DemocmtlcticlcetBS aoy 
All commi tm ent• aro to he mode by the otlier cill1,e11 ha~. When !hey attempt to penny device ''" Gov. Fost.er i• doing. 
Prohn to Judge of th e proper county, oft er use their ecc lesiustlc al power to force men During th e ca111paiga lie will vi6itall ports 
to vote one ticket or •noll1er it is high of the Stntc in n quiet and dignified man• 
~judicial examination, and a finding that time they ,.-ere sent to the rear Houbbed 
th o subject cf the complaint is a suitable if need be ." · , ner nnd form the acquaintnnce of the pco· 
subject for the reform school. A grcnt Thus do ~Ir. Foster's org aos take up hie pie. He intend• to leave the matter of 
many persons are ,co t to the "Hom e," battle cry: ''Down with Methodist.! The voting entirely to the good sense and un· 
howeyer, who se parentA or naturnl gucr- ~fethodists must be rnubbed I" biased judgment of th e people. This is the 
kind of n man to bo mode Governor of !h e 
di~ns nre more to be censu red than the 
children. Very often, dmnken, vicious 
and improvident parents wholly neglect to 
take care of th eir offopring, beat and abuse 
them, nud drire th em out into the streets 
and liigh\':nys, without food or shelter, 
and thus they nre thrown up on ti.to chari-
ities of the public for supp ort . Very 
oficn, too, stepfathers or stepmother• 
abuse their stepchildren in such a •hame · 
less moaner ns ta make home the worst 
pla ce upon earth , n11d tho poor little girls 
become y;1grnnta, paupers an<l criminnli:,. 
But the State steps in, n,sumea the guar-
dianship ond g01·eroment of these unfortu-
natc8, nnd pro\'itlcs th em with a "Home" 
thnt the most farorcd chi!cl of nftlucncc 
might well be proud of. 
EX:ERCI~E, .A \I US E){E.NTS, &C. 
Th e <lisciplino at the "Homc' 1 is \'ery 
much like that of n well regulated family. 
The girls nll rise iu the morning at fin~ 
o'clock, Lt tho ringin~ of o hell. After 
"·ashing nnd dr es!ing, tlley ull mnrch from 
th eir reepecti,·e clomici!c!i;, officered by 
th eir lea the rs, t0-the chnpcl in the cenlr al 
building, where 1 nft er bri ef religions ex:-
erciees, emb:acing mu ~ic anri t\ fo;v wh ole -
some wm·Js from Dr. Smith , tho 8:.iperl!l-
tende11t, they m6rch back to their respeo• 
The Democratic- Platform. 
Iu ti nutshell, the Democratic platform 
declares this: 
1. Th e equality ofi.11 citizens before the 
lnw. 
2. Equal tnxatiou. 
3. Imparli!l.l Lcgbl11tioll. 
-.I. A free nnd pure uul!ot. 
5. Opposition to monopolies and sub • 
ijidies. 
G. The strictest economy io national and 
local udministratioua. 
7. Th e maintenance and advancement 
Of tlic r.ommon school system. 
8. The greatest individual libe rty con· 
-sistcnt with public order. 
9. 'l'o prvhiuit unjust freightdiacrimina· 
t.ions in rnilway corporations. 
10. To so regulate the \!\riff as to prevent 
the growt h of monopolies. 
11. In furnr of civil sen-ice reform. 
t@" J udr;o Jnmc s D. Colt, of tbe Uo.ss• 
nc!n:sctls Supreme Ilench, suicided at his 
h1Jmc in Pitt.~field l\Inss., on Tues~ 
day aftcrn00il, by shooting himself in the 
lempk, with a ro\·oh·er. JuLlge O:.>lt wo.s 
born in Pittsfield, October 8, 1816. Ho 
was app ointed to t11:." S:.iµreme Bench in 
1863. He ba ,1 ull ,•d aevcrnl importnnt 
office~, and ut hi:--,i~:nth WC\S n Trustee of 
\Yilliam:3 C,.,1\eg.:: Por sorne time he hns 
been in very.bad health. 
State of Ohio. 
Jllt,. v-,ruon Pro\111cc Market. 
Corrected every Wednesday evening, by 
Mes9rs. ARMSTll.OKG & MILL.ER, Grocers, 
corner :Main and G~mbier streets : 
Butter ..... ......... . .... . ........ , ............ , ...... .... JGc 
fff:i .:::::.:·.· ::.:·.::·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-·::.::·:.-.-.-.-: :: .·::.:io· i~· ;1~ 
Potato es, 110 ,\' , • .. , ...... , ................ ,. .............. 90 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly uy JA.~1 ES ISRA.EL, 
Grain .Merchant, :Mt. Vernell, Ohio. 
,Vhe at , (Longbcrry) ................•............. $1.23 
" (Shod,bcrry) ................ .. ... ...... .... 1.18 
" ( \Vhite ) .................................... 1.13 
Oats...... ... ........ ........ ... ..... .... ... .......... .32 
Corn....... ...... ... .... ...... ..... .. .... .. ........ ... .40 
Fla:< Seed ...... ..................................... 1.10 
Clover Seed ..... ...... .............................. 3.75 
Timothy Seed ........ .. ... ........ ........... , ...... 2.00 
Dover Salt .................... " ...... ........... ...... 1.50 
Zanes vi Uc Sult .................... ......... ......... 1.50 
A BcncJlccnt Action. 
Tile worn look :und miserable feeling~ of 
Lhoso closely coufiacd in mills, or nt deski, or 
work h\hles, Hre caur-efl by wonk st-0mnch 1 
kidneys or bowels, nn<l show the necessity for 
i.ome mild tonic to bui ld them up. No one 
need suffer thw, who '"-ill use Park er's Ging'cr 
Toni c ; for without intoxicating it has such a 
ben eficjeut net.ion on these slu ggish or(?nns 
and so clenses the posionous mutters fronl the 
system, that rosy checks n.nd good health and 
spirits a.re soon brought back aguin.-Express. 
See ndv. aug 
tion; Wh p I G I A ? 
\VB VailanJil ellcMitchclJ ; y are eop e 01ng stray 
Olive r W Ruoynn and liooor c E Slignr; • 
Aaron Barton and Hatti e Brown• 
J II Wenver and Carrie A Oved,;rf· When they can purchase good and ,vell-made 
Abraham Moruiug~tnr and Venilla C Purdy i 
Charles W Jolliff and Maggie W Ward; 
Mortou D Adams und !fary L Sapp. 
COMMISSIO::','ER'S SESS JON. 
The Commii-!'l,ioners hav e been iu regular 
monthly session durin.; the past week: 
It wa, ot'Jere<l. th :lt tlte Bridge at the foot of 
Maiu strcci be in~nred in the 8!.llll of$3,000 i11 
the 1:oircma.11'~ In s. <.:o. of Dayton. 
H was orclcrc•J thi~t.. the village of Danville 
be incorporutecl within the l>0undaricsdcscdb-
ed in the prayer of the petiLioncrs . 
THA1' 5FE RS OF IrnAL ll STA.TE. 
Tho following are the tran sfers of l~ea1 Es· 
talc in this county, ns rcconlcd since our last 
publication ; 
:AI Cochran to C II Osborn, lot iu }[t Ver-
non, $300. 
Jeremiah llelt to Eli Ilixby, ln.ml in Mou· 
roe, $700. 
George A Blocker et nl to John hl J3lock er 
lots in Mt. Veruon, $1,080. ' 
Oscar E Rowley to Land .A.Rowley lan d in 
Clinton, $800. ' 
An_im1.~inkl c to ,v S Cururnings,71acre ~ in 
i\forr1s1 $5,300. 
John Blocker to Geo ... \ Blocker, lots iu Mt 
Vernon, $080 . 
C nnd \VF Preston to John S Brnd ,Jock lot 
in Mt Vernon, $3,000. ' 
\V. Ilonck to Jam es Russi!], 20 ncre s in But-
ler, $250 . 
Mary B IIurJ ct al to Charles ]Jeuv land in 
Iloward, $200: · 1 
Pntttug tho C. Mt, V. & c:. in 
S!\Ccr Condition. 
The new railroad bridge on the C., l\It. 
V. &, C. Rai!ro~d near Sunbury has been 
completed and all trains have resumed 
·their schedule time. The old bridge wns 
a wooden one nml iu ouc sp~n, 184 feet in 
length. Tl.to new bridge is n decided im-
provement over tho old ono, being n Howe 
truss deck bridge, in two span~, each span 
92 feet long. It has been ot,reul(theoed by 
a pier in the center. The dimensions of 
the pier nre : At the base, 10.x28 feet; ut 
the top, 6.x24 feet, nnu IS feet high. Th e 
abutments have been raised fi YO feet, the 
north abutment ueing h24 feet, nnd the 
•outh 5x24 feet. 
The bridge at. Cl a Imm, condemned as nn-
safe by the Ruilroad Cummissioncr, hns 
been repnirc,i and streugtliened as sug• 
gcsted in tlw repo rt. 
General G. A. ,fu □ cs, Receiv er of tho 
road, ia pretty m·.tch ernharrnsscd in not 
having euilicient fnucis at hand with Tfhich 
to make extensive improv eme nt.!'. Only 
such repairs-and of a general nature-
as are necessary to be made, nnd uothiog 
can be don e in the way of special repairs , 1 
After the P ennsyh·,rnia Compully filed its 
nppeul hnud, Heceil'cr J ones and ,T. llI. 
Adame, F.,q., of CIHe!and, went over the 
road for tho purpo se of learnin g what was 
nee,led, in!enuing to nsk the Court for the 
authority to borrow money. Now thot 
it i• expected tlrnt the sale oftbe road will 
take plnce as a.d,·ertiscd, the RL'cci,er, will 
do nothing uutil the latter question is 
definitely ecttlcd , 
The De1uoc;.oatic Primary. 
To-morrow, (Friday, the 12th ) th e D J· 
mocrncy of Knox Crnnty will try tho ox· 
periment of nomiu:iting: n ticket under th e 
popular vote syst em , accordin g to t:1e 
Il•ber law. The Judges will make th ei r 
returns at tho C.,u rt House on Saturday 
afternoon, where tbe vote will be canvass · 
ed nnd the ticket rntifiet!. It Is very de 
sirable that tho rnte of euch town ship 
should be promptly retumeJ, so that no 
delay• \,c experieuce,1, i11 completing the 
work of the Convention. 
Governor Foster, t.he eyes of tho world 
nre upon yon-csp ecin lly tho eyes of th e 
Temperance people i also their noses.-
You should keep yours elf well supplied 
with cloves nnd browned coffee, for the 
temptations incident to campaigning are 
maoifold.-Cin. Enq u,irer. 
II.\LL'S VEGETABLF. SICTLIA:N' II.un 
H, ~~B WEH is a. scientific combiuntion 
of some of the most powerful r estora -
til ·c agents in the vegetable kingdom. 
It resto res gray hair to its original 
color. It makes the scalp whHe null 
clean. It cures danclrnft' and humors , 
nnd falling-out of the hair. It furnishes 
the nntriti\ 1e principle by which the 
hair is nouri shed nncl supported. It 
makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, 
and is u11surpas se d as a haii • clressing. 
It is the most economical prepar:itiou 
c1·cr ofl'c1•ccl to the public, as its effects 
remniu a long time, making only rrn 
occas ional application necessary. It i::; 
rccommcncled and nsccl by eminent 
medical men, and officially endorsed by 
the State ~\ssnycr of l\fa.ssaclmsctts. 
The popularity or Hall's Hair Renewer 
has increa sed with the test of many 
years, both iu this country and iu 
foreign lands , and it is now known aucl 
uscc\ in all the ciYilizecl countries of 
1he world. 
1,'or sale I.Jy all dealers. 
-
llomotrentmentntllttl ocoati... 
Sernlnal Wealmcss.plmplos and 
Impure blood. 1056 or ener g y 
partial impotence, clletre sstn,i 
~!~J~t~:~~il~isl:~: 'i Jr~ J 
Youth und exc.isees, whlch tr t1eglected. ena In 
Premature OJ,n.AGE, treated with unpa.ralloled au~ 
cess oo entirel y new principles, cmictlng cures 111 
es mnr.y ~aJ;a B.:, required wech:s undo,: old nau• 
:i~1~nM1 au nnger~;1',fT~:~i,~e ~~eni:Jgi:,ra 
t quegtlons sent. lo pt:f n eeale~ 
pt or Lwo 3-ccnt stamps. err,10 
until Recoverr_, Address 
, 125 &I. Cl1lr 81., CLEV.ilLANP. 0, 
Dec3l•ycw 
CLOT HI~G-
--FOR--
Men, Boys, Youths and Children, 
AT TlIE LOWEST PRICE AT THE 
LUCICY CLOTHING HOUSE 
--OF--
D. I{AHN & CO. 
All Goods bought of us are our o,vn 111anu-
facture, and ,ve can save you money and give 
you better Goods than any other House in 
the State. We also have the nobbiest Neck-
wear. Our Shirts and Collars are n1ade to 
our o,vn order and defy co111petition. Have 
large stock of Hats, Caps, etc. Look there-
fore at the sign of the Golden Horse-shoe 
and visit us. 
D. ICAI-IN & 00., 
Block, Sign Luckv J Clothing House, 
Golden 
Ward's 
Horse Shoe. 
J.by 7, 1XF1-1y 
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS 
-In CONVEN/£NC£,-
o.,.1-1 ·i DURABILITY, ECONOMY, 
if'~} GENERAL7o;STRUCT/ON. 
BUY THE BEST! 
s~~D WILLIAM BIRD, Jr. 
A t1•4". i2•~m 
"'·-~-
P.iTTSBURGH~fEMALE COLLEGE~! 
and PITTSBURCH CONSERVATORY of MUSIC, 
One ICu.nclred full M1tsio Lessons fOt' Eighteen Dollar.t. --r .... 
Seven d!stinct sc;hools. Tw.cn!y-!ou..r tcaC;hcrs. Attcndo.ne-0 po.!=.t year 378. Superior ndv11.nUlgestn Uberaf 
Arts, Mm;1c, Dmw rn g and 1'a111t11u::, hl oculmu, Modern La11gun1-,-1?s Needle Work and Wu: Work: C)ha.t"ce& 
le ss than any equal school iu tho United State~. 'J wcrlt,·- ~ventb _ _ycn.-opem1 Septf'mb<'r 6th. 
Scud tor uew Cululoguc lo ltEV. I. C. FERS'JIING, D. D., l?lttsnu.r,;h, Pa.. 
July 29.w4A • 
Stop t.hn.t Cougi1. 
If you :ire suffering with a Cough, Cold, 
Asthma, Dronehitis, llay Fever, Consump• 
tion, lo~:-. of voice, tickling in tho throat, 
or auy a!l:Pct iu,u of the Throat or Lungs, 
use Du. h ING s N~w D1sc ovi,;uy for Coo• 
surnptlon Thi s is the great remedy that 
is causing so much excitemen t by its won• 
dcrful cur es ,curin ~ thous!\nda of hop eless 
casee. Over on e million bott.les of DR. 
Krno's Nmv Drs co ,·zuY have been used 
wlthiu th e lu .. ,t yi?ar, 11111.l ha Yo given per• 
feet sntiHfr.ction in every instance. ,ve 
cnn unh e~itntia~l y ~ay thHt this is really 
the only sure cure for t hr o:tt nnd lung nf-
fcctiuu:::1 anJ. can cherr f:d!y recom men d it. 
to A.11. (.;n!l :u1d get a trii~l bottle for ten 
conl:1, or a. r egul:tr :-.iz~ h,r $1.00. B. F. 
S mith & C, )., ~It . Vt:'r1H1n. 4 
lJauklt~n'i-t A.ru len . Rat, r. 
Tho best Sal VP in ;he worlJ for C11te1 
I3ruises , SorP~, U!cl' r~, Snlt H.hcum, Fever 
Sore!!, T ett er, Ch npp cJ. ll;:rn<ls,CliilblainB, 
Corn~, nwl :di ldmb of S kin EruptiO!lf5.-
This S:ih-c i~ gua ranteed to give perrect 
sn.ti faction in e Ycrv cmrn or money refund-
ed. rrice 2.3 Cent• per Ilox . For sale by 
[hkc r Dros., Mt. Vernon. novl2·1y 
How To Get Rich. 
The great $0Cret of ob tn.iniag ri ches, i 
first to pr act ice economy, nud ns good ohl 
'
1Dcn con ::;nyd er" ,'ifi.J:\, jolt w~cd to worry 
the life out of me to pay enormous doc-
tor's billtt , but now I ha, ·o 'struck it rich.' 
Health and happiness reign ouprome iu 
our litle !1onso1wlu, nnd nil simply be-
cause wo uec ;10 other medicine but Elec~ 
tri c !Jitt ers and only cost fifty cento n bot-
tle." Sold by H. F. Smi th & Co. ll . 
Executor's Not.Ice , 
N OTJCg is hcrctJy give n that the under• signed hnis be.en :i11 point ed u.nd qualified 
Execut or of th e es tate of 
ANN CAMPBELL, 
latu of Knox Coun ty , Ohio1 dec ea a~c<l, by the 
Proba te Court of Knox County. 
ITAHRY 1L CAllPBELL, 
uug 12•3w Executor. 
Dl'ivcn Wells. 
DUHi NG the p_ast ,-;umn11.:r l hnv.e puttl own twenh·-five Dro,c ,Veils in Mt. Vernon 
n.uJ. Yicini(r , wl1ich hav e gi\·en in every i~• 
stance entire flalisfoctio n. My place of res1• 
dcncc is on East Suga r street , whc!·c parti es 
de.'-iri11:-(' m v services cnn leave their orders. 
S:-'ltii;f:teti01i" gu.irantect l. 
u.ugi2m'.?~ ,v. L. CA.TL lN, 
PROF, 1~. CJ, GJ:Nli ' S 
Syracuse Ola ssic ai School. 
I:=,RET\\RES young-reople of both sexes for COLLEGES, BUSJNES S or IIOME 
LJFE. ln~lrurtion thorough, influence pure 
and_ ele m.ting . Fall 'f crm will begin Sept. 5. 
lteJers t.o fon..1ily of Le\·i \Varel, Esq., of lift. 
Vernon. Address \V. C. GISN ,A. M. 
U.\tg12wG•:il Principal, Syracu~e, N. Y. 
E:i.:ccut.ors' Notlee. 
T JIE _undersi~ued have been dulyn.ppointed nnd .qualified bf the Probate Cour t ot 
Knox county, ns J<.:xecuton of 
ZOHAR BLAIR, 
lat e of {uox county, 0., decenBcd by the Pro-
bate Court of said Cnuaty. ' 
J. TI. MeFA RLAND, 
J. ll. DLAlR, 
nug12•3w* Executors. 
PROCLAMATION. 
T IIE qualified electors of the Cit,- of lit. Vernon are hereby notified to mcei at their 
respective \Yards in ihe city of .Mt. Vernon, at 
theJ?1aces designated by tLe City Council for 
hol mg elections, to.wit: J n tl1e Firet "~ard 
at the 1chool house in .11n.id \Vnrd ; in the Sec~ 
oud \VnrU, :Jt the engine.house in snid \Vard ; 
in the 'l'hir<l \Vard, at the Council Chamber in 
sa.id Ward; in the FourtJ.1 ,vnrd, at the school 
house in snid " ' ard; in the Fifth ,vnrd, at the 
engine house in said ,vard i election to be 
held on Monday, the 22d of August, 1881, Clod 
th en and there, betwe(!n the hours of Go'clock 
a. m., :m<l 6 o'clock, p. ni., to el<'ct forthe city' 
d~~: • 
Thr ~c persons to scrYe as Mrmlwrs of a 
Board of 'frustee s for "·atcr \Vorks; one for· 
one year, one for two years on<l one for three· 
years, commencing on the first :Monday of thf': 
montli of September, 1861. 
W. B.BROWN, 
aug12•2w M•yor. 
AN ORDINANCE, 
Tu Accept Land on (be South Side of High 
Strcct 1 nnd East of \V. C. Culbt-rteon'B 
Pr emises, to \Video Said Street, Etc: 
SECTION I. De it ordained by the City Council of the City of ~ft. Y er non, Ohio, 
tlint said Council he rt•hy ncce1>t~. for the J\Ur-
pose of widening High Street, the strip oflancl 
tnkeu off th e North C'tHI of the ,:remiees of 
Rebecca \Vnt ~on, nn,l also the strip of land 
tak en otf the North cud of the prt.'m1ses of Pe• 
ter Johnson, in ~aicl• city, rondemned in the 
case of the City of Mo\rnt Yernon vs. Jo~eph 
\Vat 3on et nl,, at the May Term, A. D., 1881, 
of th e Cou rt of Common Pie.ti~, ]{nox CouLty, 
Ohio . -
SECTIOS 2. Th :tt the ~mo unt , of corupensa -
tion and 1..lamn .2~,;i :Lllowctl ii'aid Rebecca ,vat. 
son and Peter Johnson Uc, and the same is 
hereby ordered to be paid out of the eonden1-
nation fun1l of the city. 
SECTION 3. That the City Clerk of the ci• 
tv be , and he hereby is orUere~.l to cleposit with 
the Clerk of said Court of Commo n Pleas, the 
amount of compensation and damaltes allolfed 
said Rebecca "·at son and Peter Johnson, im-
mediately after the taking effect of this ordin~ 
::rnce, o.ncl tha.t he ther eupon ootify snid Re• 
bccca ,vntson nnd Peter Johnson of the faet 
of mnking such deposit. 
SEC. 4. '!'his ortlinancc to tn'ke effect nnd he 
in force fr om nml after its pas:-agc and duo 
1rnblicotion. 
Passed August 8th, 18S1. 
ATTISST: J.S.DAYI8, 
City ClNk. 
C. KET,LEll, 
President. 
Augl2•lt 
COME to the IlA~NRR OFFIUE f,v FlllST CLASS JOI.I PRINTING, 
'r HE 13ANNER. 
Circul«tion in the County. 
MOUNT VERSON, ......... AUGUS'l' t~. 1881 
TUE UAXNER 
Can be (uund !orealc eycry wcck,nHergo-
lng to p rOII!, nt thofollowiogplncoa: The 
book-stor e• of H. C. Ttlft& Co.,nnd A. A. 
Cas~il, and the news-stnn<l of Joe N. 
Barhr and F. J. Hart. 
CAi'tIPAIGN BANNER. 
"\Ve shall issue, "" usual, n Compaigu 
F,dition of the BANNER, comrneoclog lm-
medlalely alter the Democratic State Con-
vention on the 13th of July, nod continue 
until :,{ter the October election, which 
will be pubiioiicd nt the lo;v price o( 50 
coot• per copy, or ten copies for $-1.00-
cnsh n.lwnys in ndrancc . 
This is going to be enc of tho most 
spirited p·ilitical campaigns crer witness-
ed in Ohio. The Democrats nre detcrm-
ioed to succeed, and Ibis determination 
will win oucccss. Chnrlcy Foster, the 
double-faced hypocrite Kn<l deceiver, will 
be ben'.en, ancl th e BANNER will toke a 
lending pnrt In this good work of redeem-
ing Ohio. 
Lot evcrj D::-mocrnt in Kuo.x: county be 
n committeeman to extend the circulation 
of tbo llANNER. 
LOt:,l.L AND NEIGIIDOIUIOOD. 
- Mooo\;ght nights. 
- Fair time coming. 
- Sow your buckwheat. 
- Tbe e,-enlngs nrc shorter. 
- Cultivole a cbeerrul spirit. 
- The oats crop is harvested. 
- Subscribe for tho B,1..,.,NEP.. 
- Camp meeting time bas come. 
- Our citv is grndually improving. 
- Flies were never more nbundaut. 
- E xcursion• ore all the go just now. 
- Lny in your wi~·ter con\ and wood. 
- Keep a lookout for the new comet. 
- Now is tbc time to sow turnip •eed. 
- Woodcock shouting i• no\Y in orilcr. 
- Now is the time to muzzle your dogs. 
- Railroad C'xcursions arc ,.boomlogn 
now. 
-The outlovk tor n lively fol! trade is 
£OOd. 
- Hnmruocke nre the coolest thiugs to 
lounge fo. 
- .i\Ian,fiehl's new oil miil will soun bo 
in opcrntioa. 
- Now is the timo to 11taHr: up" ma.ca-
d&mized roads. 
- The corn crop in this locality promis-
.,. • C..ir yiold. 
- Can any ono tell where all tbe p~lm 
leaf fans go to. 
- The potato crop throughout the coun-
ty will bo light. 
- Soon the lca, •es will ut•giu to turn 
sear and yellow. 
- Get your e.xhibits ready for tho com-
ing county fair. 
-- Farmers will bave their hnn-c,t nil 
gat~red th io week. 
- Out merchants will be soon making 
room for ftdl g()ocfa._ 
- The uaual numucr of drunks on our 
t1\rcets Snturdny night. 
- Don't forget lo make •omething for 
exhibition at the county fair. 
- Farmers don't seem In n hurry to 
rush their wheat crop toJUorl::et. 
-These lornly moonlight nights nre 
gre&tly enjoyed by tho "cnnoodlers." 
-Tbc Fall Term of the Utica Normnl 
School commences August 2Dth. See no-
ti ce. 
- An elastic garte r placed above the 
knee, it is said, .,,.m prevent cramps 11"hile 
bathing. 
- Men with 1,ullcts i11 their livers are 
now becoming more numerous lhau bullet-
hended m~n. 
- .The Cincinnati Enqu.irt•1· now employs 
if\ uepecinl nrti~t," to illuatratc ita "sport • 
ing" columns . 
- ~lony n young fellow W,iuks himself 
t,1ecrenm of soci ety, wLen 110 h,; nothiug 
but• milk--sop. 
-The avcroge boy cnn purchase climb. 
en and hnve them rendy-hickorynul• 
"·ill be plenty this year. 
- Saturday was a field ,hy for candi-
,datca, nnd they were ·1hickor thnn /lies 
·;!lronnd a molasriC'S barrel. 
- New potatoes are plentiful nod th o 
prlc,, !Ji regulated by the number of bush-
el. our dealers barn on band. 
- Th~ otb annual reunion of tlie 13th 
Reg 't . 0. V. V. I. will bo held nt Massil-
lon, on September 28th, 1881. 
- l\Iay or Brown bas issued hi• procla-
mation for a specinl election lo choose 
.thre e Trustees of Water Works. 
-- The "Temperance Reform Senntorial 
Convention," for this district will meet at 
J\Iillenburg, 011 Friday, August 19th. 
- Tho Knox County Agriculturnl Hoci• 
ety will r eceive seAled p :oposals on August 
20th , for .renting tbe privileges of the 
Fair. 
- Candidates for the rnrious county 
offices urc now olrnking hands with tho 
qu"lifiori voLcrs-crcn noticing com10on 
people. 
- Quite n numl>cr of "J{uox: C...>unty 
Pennsvlvaninns" called on Satu rday to 
pny th.cir respe cts nnd subscri!)tiona to the 
BANNER. 
- Toy pietols nre doing their dcndly 
lforlr:: in nil pnrt s of the country, They 
,are dnngerous play thing• in the hands of 
children. 
- He enid but little, yet, ns ho gazed 
on the mutilated edge of his razo r, be 
mentally vowed never ngnin to mnrry n 
woman who hnd corns. 
- A l\Iniu etreet boy rooo th e other 
morning and said, "Well, mother, uerc I 
am, safe and sound, nod I didn't say my 
:Prayers lllSI night either." 
- There wilt be n NaUom~l Reunion of 
J.Iexican Veterans, September 14th, 15th 
and 16th, nt Cincinnati. All veterans are 
cordially im•ited to attend. 
- A etack of hay on the far:n of Bonj. 
9prf in Harrison township, wns struck by 
lightn ing about sernn o'clock ln,t Sunday 
morning nnd entirely consumed. 
- Vcnnor wu..; 1•o(f'' on his prediction 
.,r frost Inst month. He shoulcl ha\'c snid, 
... Either a. froat or n roast/' ond he would 
have been sure to hit something. 
- A commi1te., of the Mnusfielcl Cvun· 
cil that ju,t returned from Clevelnnd, hns 
recommended tho ndoption of the Brush 
electric light to illuminn'..c that city . 
- At th e primary election held in Lick-
ing county on Homby, to decide n tic v<,te 
for Treasur er, ~Ir. ,vincgarncr recei'fc<l 
530 majority, n□d will be <leclm·etl the 
nominee. 
- Some fool ha.s prcilictoJ that tho 
comet will strik e th e earth nt midnight on 
November l,3tb. But as it isstill 170,000,-
000 mHea away the •udience will please 
seep their seats. 
- The Vance Cudete, Co. C. lHh Rcg't. 
O. N. G. returned homo on Wednesday, 
"buttlo-~rnrred n □d browned," and report 
th at they had a "bnng up" time. 
- Attentiou i• directed to the 1u111011nce-
meut of Prof. Gian's Syracuse Classical 
School, to be found in another coluu111.-
Tho Profcswr gives good Kuo:< county 
refercnco. 
- Over four hundred tbou,n□d bu,beis 
of apples were produced In Coshocton 
county Inst year. Tho Democrat doubt s if 
the yi eld this year will exceed one hundr ed 
thousnnd bushels. 
- President Keller luis introduced n 
rn,olutbn thot Council is in favor of im-
proving the rublic Square. While th e 
intention is quite comme it f1wt, the reso-
lution sounds liken fino 1>iecc of irony. 
- Joseph Jewell, four miles north of 
Carding ton, while driving n well n few 
dny• ago, twenty-five fc0t deep 011 his 
farm, struck n. vein of gn:i and water thnt 
spurts a jut of ,mter fifteen feet high c,·ery 
second. 
- U.S. coios in whicl1 holes U!1.Ve hceu 
illt. Vc1·nou 1~cople Abrond, :uu! 
the Strungers wi th.i 11 
Our Gnt<-,i. 
- Col. B. F. Smith spent We1l11esd~y nt 
Fredorickto"·n. 
- City Solicitor Wuigh t rested 11! Lake-
side over Snnday. 
- Dr. J. W . Tnylot spent St1nday at 
tho Paris of America . 
- Hon . D~n'I. Punl, of lJlutlenshurg, 
was in town on Tuc,;dny. 
- Chas . Kibler, j;., of Kewnrk, rrRa in 
town Tucsdny on bu3inc~. 
- Luk e Cu rt is ii; doing the lo cnli:r.ing 
on th o Republican tl1is week. 
- :lfra . John ,v elsh , of .Newark is on a 
visit io her mother in this city. 
- Dun Muther spent a fow <lays with 
his motlier nt Ch~tt'n·illo last week . 
- Tile l\Iiaaes O'Ilricn, of Tol edoJ are 
visitiug Miss Ella Porte r, Et1.!:!i lfigh stree t. 
- :M i s.➔ 1'1ionie Stnhl hns returned h~>mc 
punched &ro now worth much less than from n rlclighlful yj5it am ong D11lt;ware 
perfect ones. The governmN1t hns fixed frientlfl. 
the following vnlue3: Dallnrs, 65 cents; - ~fr. Ad. ,vhitc, with Dr. Lc1v. Buker, 
half dollars, 35 cent~; 1Jnarton~, 15 ceuts, druggi:-!t, nt l\farndield, wn.-; i11 tow11 011 
and dimes 5 cents. Turstlay, 
-Hon. W. M. Koons received from the - Mi.sses Kittie nn,1 A11nie Smith nre 
Snndusky Hatchery on Snt11rd11y last four with" pnrty of campers at Alum Ilock,, 
thousand bass and perch breeds of fish, thi.s week. 
which he cuu3ed lo be placed i11 the wat.era - Mi~s Irene JoncF.1,ofNcw,ul..1 was the 
of Owl Creek, nt n point above the d11m, guc,t of Mrs. Omu Ste re us, durin g the 
north-west of the citr. past week. 
- Complaint is nrndo that the old Nor- - Mra. Z. B. ·wei sh nncl daughter left 
ton dnm thnt was recently drained, in tho on Snturduy Inst to visit friends at Ilurper'• 
cnuse of a grcnt denl of sickness in tbat 1,'erry,,Jll;u .. .,. 
portion of tJ1e city-owing to the decayed - •r."fi;nton Thrift and sister, Mr.. 
vegetable mat ter that hns been c•posed Turner, of Fredericktown, were in town 
to the scorching rays of th e sun . on Monday. 
-
1'Kuis ely" Huat.abcrry ndvcrtis es in - 1\Ir. Perry Kiger hns guue - to ]:'iffin, 
the Wl\Shi11gt,,n City Sta,• for a position and will do night work nt then. & 0. tel-
as clerl.: or copyist.. It is presumed egrnph office. 
Knisely is on ly seeking t.cmporn1-y cm- - ~Ir . Dun. R. Campbell anrl family, of 
ployment, nli when th e Pre side nt recov ers, G!lrrettsrille, were rislting friend:; in tliia 
he expects to receh·e n foreign consul.h ip. city Inst week. 
- 1Ve see tl, e statement freqnent iy quo- - Mr. and l\1rs. A. n. Sipe hnrn IJecn 
ted iu our excbnnges that "I\It. Vernon is visiting th e past. week with relativ es und 
to have n tc-\ephone exchange." It wil! friends in Shelby. 
probably be summer after next before the - l\Irs. Orlin Thurston, of Humboldt, 
enterprioo is inaugurnted here . Ou r citi- I{arnmA, i3 thcgucatof Hou. Clrnrlea CooP• 
zens don't take kindly to tho dod gasted er, on Sugnr etreet. 
measly expensive thing. - Prof. Hamilton L. Smith, of Hoi.Jart 
- From the llolmes CJunty Farmer College, Geneva, Now York, ia spending a 
scoffer: The spirits nre now telling 1ft. fow day s at Gombicr. 
Vernon folks about the murder of Deacon - 1\Icssrs. Sum 'l. H. Peterman and 
1\IcCormick. Mt. Vernon bus telephone Frnuk Harper, left on Satur<lny for Lake-
communication wilb the Spirit 1Vorld and side to review the 17th Regiment. 
the BANNER thin!rs they nre a set of - nira. ,v. F. Baldwin, nccompnuies 
"cuoaed" liars on th e other side. her sister, Mrs. Ed. Cla rice, to Chicago, 
- Two farmerd wcro ddving down '-Vhere she will Yisit for a few weeks. 
Maio street in n buggy on Tuesday nfter- - Ur. nm! Mr~. Thos. Unrkdull and 
noon, wbea a box of matche s ignited on i\liss Fannie Crowell, of Tol edo nrc the 
the sent behind them. The coat-tail of guests of Mr. F. S. Crowell, on Gambier 
or1e of the fl)llo1Ys wa.s 1111 alJlnzc bcrore he street . 
comprehended the situativn. He put out - Mr. Cbl\S. W. Jolliff, tliejewcl er, wnd 
tbe flames, but his companion imagined mnrri e<l., on 1\Ionday, to 1\lis~ Maggie 
for a few moments thnt the new comet ·ward, one of the popular tcr.chcrs in our 
bod •truck tho vehicle. public school s. 
- Loudonville Dcmocmt: Last Friday - Mr. Edwin K. Buttlcs, son of Le,·i 
n-·hile "Hi" Deck with, of Newville, Wl\S lluttle s, E::;q., lc~vet-1 Gambier next week 
watering his horse.3 in frou t of t:,e hotel at for Chinn to tlke a ocientifte chair in the 
Grcers\'ille, th ey took fri;;ht and mn College nt Shanghai. 
away, jumping orer the aliutmcat nt tbe - Me.ssrs. II. C. Wilson noel Samuel 
bridge that spans the rirnr at that pince, Ewalt, sr ., left this week, for Falls City, 
demolishing the, carri11ge nnU killing on e Neb., on a vi::1it to tl.H:ir c!1ildren, :rnd will 
of th e horocs. The team beloogcd to a be !lusent severnl weeks. 
Mt. Vernon liveryman . 
- Last F riday n penny subscription 
,ms started nt tho Curtis lfouec for the 
benefit of C. A. Cook , of Lickin g county, 
who •lnpped the mouth of George Morri-
son for saying that he hop ed to God Pres-
ident Garfield would die, nnd wns fined 
$10 by a Ju,ticc of the rcace for nssnult 
nnd battery. Quite a lnrge list of names 
were placed on the paper . 
- On Tuesday evcuing , al>outsunrlown, 
as l\lr. Rollin Uencb, the ga rduer, wns on 
bis way to l\Ir. Ira i\IcFurlnnd'e, sontb of 
the city, in Ids spring wngon, one of th 
wheels beeaine detached, and tbo hors 
becoming frightened rnn Gff, up1ctting the 
1<ngon nnd thr owing Mr. U.Jnch violently 
to tbe ground, iafiictin g HO\'Cral cuts on 
his head, but not of a se rious unture. 
-The Koox CountyTeucbcrs' Institu te 
wJll hold it. next nnnual meeting <'.t Fred-
erick.town, commencing llloaday, August 
22d, and continuing through tho week.-
Such able and lire instructor s as l'rofes-
sors J. 0. Hartzler of Nc,rnrlr nn<l R. il. 
Holbrook of Lul,anon, will surely bring 
forth the grc.\tedt outpouring of tench era 
and frieuJ:i of cJucation evor ~een in 
Knox counly. 
- '£he four great planet.a, i\Ia,s, S!lLnru, 
Jupite r and Venus, cnn IJe •een nearly In 
a linen little north of th e enst, in the 
early morning from two to half pnst two 
o'cloclr or until da\Yn of duy. Ncvtune is 
nlso in company, 1,ut is not visil,le to the 
naked eyo. That they shoul<l nil come in 
such cloae proximity is n very rare circum-
•lnoco. Perhaps th e child is not born 
that will live to see the like again. 
Train Ditched on the c. Ht. V. & 
C. R, R. 
Expres s train No. 3, on tl,e Cleveland, 
Mt. Vernon & Columbus railorud wns 
ditched nt a point nenr the Crit chfield 
form, two miles this @ide of D.myi!le, on 
lnat Snturday nfternou. A very heavy 
rain storm, resembling ri waterspout, had 
prevailcd lJut a short time before the acci-
dent occurred, wnahing the truck from its 
pooition for a distance of two or three 
hunclrc,l yards. Coming suddenly around 
n currn the enginee r did not see the dan· 
p;er In time to avert nu accident. The en-
&ine 1<ent o,·e r into the ditch, an,J the bag-
gage cnr telescoped with the exp ress ca r, 
cnn,ing n bad ,vrcck of both. The eipress 
messcllgcr, Edward P. Meloy, ,ms severely 
cut and bruised. The engineer an,1 fire-
man jumped from their positions landing 
iu a swift current of wat er, nud were oblig-
ed to swim for their li ves. Both men 
were rescued, without sustnioing any ser-
ious inJury. The passenger coaches did 
uoi lea re the trnclr::, consequently no one 
olse was hurt. A wrecking tmin """ sea t 
from Mt. Vernon , and the track wns 
clcnrcd and put in repair before Monday. 
n·ater \Vorks 'l'ruslccs . 
Since the project of water workH in our 
city seems to be nssureil, there h•• been 
some speculation as to suitnblc persons to 
act in the cnpncity of lJoar<l of Trustees. 
As it is deemed dcoireable not to introduce 
politics io the selec tion of the Uoard, but 
rath er to choose snfc , relinblo nncl energet-
ic men, who will push tho work rapidly 
forward, and gunrd the city's interests with 
j,•nlous care, the following named gentle-
men hare been onggestcil 118 persons emi-
nently qualified for the po,ilion: Messrs. 
Frnnk L. Fairchild, Wm. Banning nnd 
Wm. A. Uoun<ls. Tho 22tl day o{ August, 
coming, i, the lime fixed by the prorisions 
of the or<linnnco for hol<ling nn election 
to fl I\ the Ilonrd. 
The liowe Scale is a success in priuci-
ple and practice. "Iluy no other." au 
- l\Iisa Frnnccs A<lnms, id spending tho 
week nt the L'.msing lionse, Newark, with 
her father, the Judge , who is holding 
Court in Licking county. 
- Delaware Gazette: l\Its.Snrnh Urown, 
of i\It. Vcrnou, has just returned home 
after muking a two months' visit · nnfong 
her fdcuds in Delaware cot1nty. 
- l\Iiss Ella Maxwell returned to her 
home in Upper Sandus ky, lnst Saturday , 
after a plcnsnnt visit with her cousin•, tl1~ 
l\Iisse, Beum, 011 Mulberry street. 
- ~Ir. Will. H. Kirk Ieturn ed lust 
week from a three week's tr ip to llfnssn-
chusett8 and New York, stopping orcr in 
Pittsburgh n few day s visiting friends. 
- hlr. nnd l\frs. L. ILirper hr.re been 
doing tho iUngnciic Sµrings in Union 
couuty, and White Sulphur Spr ings in 
Delaware county, during th e post week. 
- Circleville De111ocrat: Sam'l. Urent, 
Clerk of Knox cou □ ty, Wl\S among the 
delegates to the Iri sh Catholic Benevolent 
Union, this week. Uc was the gues t of 
James J. Egan. 
- Ur. Jos. P. Coates, of Port smnuth, 
nod n graduate of Kenyon College, was 
lust week elected Prof essor of Sciences 
au<l Assistant8uperinteudentofthe Chilli-
cothe public schools. 
- l\.Iiss Tillie Ashbaugh, of East Lh •er, 
pool, 0,, Miss Lizzie Hal l, of Allegheny 
City, Pa., and l\Iiss Roso Smith, of Fred-
ericktown, §re vjsiting nt 1\Ir. J. l\I. Clif-
ton's, l\Iulberry street. 
- Ex-Commissioner Dnrid F. lfol sey 
left on l\fondny to spend a short season 
among friends at Flanders, New Je rsey, 
noel like n sensible man, ordered the 
BANNER to follow him . . 
- Prosecuting Attorney l\Ioore ancl City 
Civil Enginee r Cassil, accompanied by 
their wives, left on Tuesday for Cey Jon, to 
enjoy the breezes of Lake Erie , and will 
be absent about ten daye. 
- We bnd n pleasant cRll last week 
from 111,. J. Murray Clnrk, of Cnnder, Pa., 
who hnd bean on n trip to Gum bier, mak-
ing arrnng emeuts to cnti>r his two sons at 
the foll term of the College. 
- Th e Il0v . Morton D. Adams, o f K en-
ton, late of the Vine street Disciples 
Church, was married on Tuesday to l\iies 
l\Iary Sap p, daughter of the lntc J efferson 
Sapp, Rev. Robt. Moffett., of Clevcli.ncl, 
oflicintiog. 
- l\Ira. James Blanchard left on l\Ion-
day for Alberquerque, New l\Iexico, in au-
swer to a summons by tclEgraph, stating 
that her son, Jam es, nus da.oge rously Bl. 
Sho was ac-compRniod, as escort, by l\Ir. 
Will. Marsh. 
- l\I. ~I. Shipley, Esq., nfter a tempo -
rary residence nmortg ua for a y ea r nnd a 
half, returned on l\Ion<lay to his beautiful 
liomc in Union county . Milton•~ numer-
ous friends in ol<l Knox would like to hnvo 
him coa1e back to stay permanently. 
- Clnrk Irvine, Esq., Cha irmnn of th e 
Democratic State E:s:ccutivo Committee, 
accompanied by Judge Oakey, Secretary 
of the C;mm itt cc, spen t Sundny in this 
ci ty. Uotb geotlemeu spenk encouraging-
ly of the prospect of Democratic succees 
this fall. 
- Ur. Johu F. Gny, accompanied by 
,v. F. Bald.win, started for New York on 
Snturduy evening, where th fy will select 
and pu rchnse an o:xtensi\ ·o stQck of Hats, 
Caps, nnd CTents' Furuishiug Good!-. iir. 
Gay hno rented the commoJioua room in 
tho Rogers Arcade, which is now being 
prepnred for hisoccup,ncy. Whh his vast 
nequn.intnnce in Kn ox county iiir. Gay 
will no doubt eucceed in bi., llew busineos 
venture. Ile h.ns contrncte<l for n large 
&dvcrtising space in the il.tNNER, natl wilt 
offer inducements to out r('ndcrs upon hi~ 
return, 
- Mrs. Grorge Tinker au:] ::Uii;a .Annio 
Ifcnder~o11 nrc utt cmJing tl10 Lak e~ide 
camp meeting this week. Mr. Bal<er will 
joiu bis wifo on Sutunlay. 
- Loudonville Deino~rat: J . R P,1ync 
of lhc i\'It. V ernon Mtt.rble \York~, wns in 
town l:'8t Thuro<lny .... ..... B. ,v. I\Iort in, 
formerly of this place, hut 1101v of ~It. 
Vernon, WM in town o rcr Surnl~y. Ucn . 
lookl'I n!-\ if that clim:1.t(_, ng:rccd with hirn. 
- A pic•&.iic pi;.rty c'."1mpo:1cl of the fol• 
lowing ladies nn<l gent lemen-Au<lito r 
John II. Stt:n•en3 nn,l family 1 Dr. Go r'-lon 
and fami ly, Smith Grnff und wife, Will . 
flaker, Ad. 1Vhit e and Ernn T. Jones, 
'tfent to th e •'CaYc~" n ear .MH\wood, on 
\Vcdnesda,r, nml report lrnving ha,] a do~ 
lightfu\ limo. 
- Miss Ilcssio E. Siler, formNly of tliil'; 
cJty, has n.ccc pt.ctl the µo~ition of Dirc c-
tr eso of tlie Musi cal Department of the 
N orthorn Illinoio Normal S-,hool, at Dixon . 
:Mjss Siler is nn accompli!:ShcLl musician, 
and h er msny friends bore will be pleased 
to learn of the honornble position Urnt she 
hns secured. 
- Private lettcu from fouth America 
announce the sufe urrivnl tlu -..re of the Rov. 
Jam es K en t Stone, D. D. ("Father Fidel 
if!I") the well-known l'lnsHion ist mi;Silionnry 
priest. Dr. Stone hao been directed lo go 
to Montc\'id co , th e cap ital o! U rngu~y, 
with a numb er of companions, for the pur-
pose of founding a n01v uwnn"\tery of his 
order there. Dr. Stono is a convert to 
the Ctltholic Church, bein;; formerly a 
Prote5taat Episcopal clergyman, and was 
for many years Prcai<lcnt of Keuyon nnd 
Hobart colleges. 
BElJNJi@N 
Of Xnox County l?ennsylvanians. 
Ia point of numbcra, the re•union and 
bnsket pic-nic of native Pennsylvnninns 
now re.slder,t of Knox county, held 
at i\IcForlnnd'• gro,e, on Snturday last, 
1Tas a big thing. At nn early hour the 
streets were thronged with ,ehicl es, that 
contained people with happy faces, nnd 
well filled _liaskel•, who were wending 
their wny to the pluce of meeting, all bent 
on recrention nni amusement . irany of 
our business hou!OS were decornted with 
American /lags nnd bunting in honor of 
lh e occasion, and everybody united In n 
hearty TTelcome to those who had come 
together to par ti cl pnto in tho exercises of 
the day. 
,Vhen our represeutativo arriv ed on tho 
ground, shortly aft er twelve o'cloclr, be 
found the vnst mnltitnde divided into 
family groups, partaking of sumptuous re-
pas~, tbal only th o good wives ond da11gh-
tcra of Penn•ylrnninns know how to pre-
pare. 
A •peaker'• •tnnd had been erected nl 
tho top of a commanding slope, whore our 
justl y deserving Comet Bond, discoursed 
dcl!gbtful mnsic. The immense concourse 
of people gathe red about the stand, and 
between the selections of music, passed 
th e time in pleasant conversation, nod 
recounting the scenes nnd occurrences of 
their youth, pnssed among the mountains 
and volleys of the grnnd old Kcystono 
State. 
At hn\f pnst one o'clock, the !'resident 
of Ibo Day, General Morgan; cnllod the 
nsaemblaire 10 order, nnd stated, in a clear 
nnd pleasing manner the objects of the 
meeting, \Thicb he said was a large family 
gathering of native Pennsylvanians, 
brought toget.her to comminglo and talk 
ovet old times and become.betteracquniot -
ed with one anotb er . He referred with 
pride to the honor ed suns of the old Key-
stone Stnte, whose names were llSsoclated 
with the great hbtorlcs,1 events of our 
country. 
The speaker tbcn iulroduced Hon. R 
C. Kirk, who stat ed that although he wn• 
a native of Ohio, be was n descendant of 
Pennsyl raniB parent•. He narrated tl, e 
account of the tr er.ty and purchase made 
hy William Penn with the Indian s. He 
dwelt upon the hard ships endured 1,y our 
forefathers in ctenring nnd building up the 
great Sta te of Ohio, and declared tbnt we 
owed, in a great measure, all our glory and 
wealth, to th e sturdy yeomanry that croes-
ed the mountain• from l'ennsylvania and 
settled within the borders beyond the 
Ohio. 
He was followed by the Rev. Wm . Fer-
guson, or Fredericktown, who indulged in 
some very felicit ous and humorous rcmurks 
that produc ed much merriment among the 
audi ence. 
A rapid ly approachiug storm cut short 
the spealre r in bis rernnrks, nod the crowd 
unceremoniously disperoed. 
It is estimated that between throe and 
(our thousand people were pr esent on th e 
occasion and it 1Vns the universal desire of 
every one tht\! n pcrmnnent organization 
be effected, and the aesocialion meet to-
gethe r in nunual reunion s . 
The following letter was rccei ved by 
tho committee lrom Hon. Benj. P•tton, in 
answer to nn invitat.ion to be present on 
the occasion : 
Hrcx svrL LE, DEFIANCE Co., On10,} 
August 5th, 1881. 
GEXTLEirnN-I have been absent nearly 
three weeks on a visit to my friends in 
Pennsylrania. On my return last eYening, 
I received your kind and cordial invita-
tion to join in the reunion of Knox count .y 
Pennsylvanians to-morrow nt Monnt Ver-
non. Under th ese oircumatances it is n 
matter of great regret that I. cannot be 
with you. Nothing could lrnve afforded 
me more sincere pleasure; because, In the 
first place, th e occnsion will be one of 
great intorest in Itself, and, in tho ne.xt 
place, my personal ncqnaintnnc e, nod my 
expe ri ence of Monot Vernon hospitality 
have lnopired me with n high opiniou of 
the to1Vn, and of the intelligence nud social 
cnltµrc of its inbabitnnts. 
1,Jany years ogo, at n State Agriculturnl 
Fair, at Rochest er, Ne,T York-, Dnnie l 
,vebstcr, in an address he th en delivered, 
spoke of Pennsyl vunla ns being, for its 
extent of territory, "the richest Stato in 
the world," Thie was long before her 
vast resources of wealth in cool oil were 
discovered. If the remark was true then, 
how much more so is H now. 
During my recent visit, aud espec ially 
in the. North-western portion of the State, 
i wns amazed at the evidences of develop-
ment and e.nterprise I met with wherever 
I went. Along 1nountain etrearns, th en In 
R compr.ro.tive wilc.lerocss1 where iu my 
younger dnys, I used lo fish for trout, I 
snw largo towns nod cities, e::icb contain-
ing an active and busy population, nnd 
all contributing lo the material wenlth of 
the Stnte. 
As native s of the land of rcnnaylvnnia, 
and proud of th e State !hut gave us birth, 
let us all hope and prny that the ci!boe of 
good, hone st,  freo government, of "virtue, 
li~erty, and ind epen dence,'' us emblazoned 
on her coat of nrms, mny keep puce with 
the development of her great mater ial re-
sources. Yours truly, 
llENJ. PATTON. 
To 1V. C. CuLIJERTSON, Esq ., and others, 
Committee. 
- .A grand encampmc·nt. of the members 
of the old and hon ored She rman Brigndc 
will be held at Ice House Grove, on th e 
north side of Odell's Lak e, Holmes cou n-
ty, comm encing Tuesday, August 23d, nnd 
continuing four day•. 
Tfac 
LAKESIDE. 
Vance Catlets in 
Tented Field. 
1hc 
{)o;upli1ueuted fttll(l llouore,l 1111d 
Yet They are Not Proud-
Their Princl1u,l Con-
quest, the 1' ... c1nale 
Ileart - l,.crso11-
lll lUention. 
Frn111 a Spocia.1 ,var Corre sponde:it of th e 
BANNEl:.J 
CA!fP LaKE SIDE, Aug. a, '81. 
Th e v illitgc of Lake Side in serc rn.1 re-
opecls, is one of the most pecu liar vlac es 
you e1•er snw- -situated in Otta,rn county, 
on the c.,:trcmo end of a peninsula extend• 
ing into Luko Erio, nod built iu n clcnee 
grove, it is n place of grent heauty and 
rnry healthful. The lnnd WI\S IJoughtsev -
crn l ycnrs ago for camp meeting purp oses; 
and n large tabernacle, with a seating ca-
pacity of al>ont three thousand, wna built 
in the center or tho woods, radiating from 
which arc a1·cnues ex tendin g in nil direc-
tions over tho grounds . Numerous cot-
tages beautify the place, which 11re ren ted 
for the summe r se•son. A l~rge hote l 
with an annex is conotantly filled with 
guest3 . Abot1t eve ry fourth house has out 
the sign, "Lodging." Water is supplied 
from the L11ke, by vipcs, which mo all 
ornr ihc villa ;;e. Four electric lights Jl. 
lnminnte the grou nds . At present the 
Methodists are holdin g n camp meeting, 
nncl large crowds from all part s of th e 
State ure attracted here for religion's snke. 
Tnkiug Ouk: nvcnuo, ond walking about 
• half mile •out h, brings you to "Camp 
Lake Side, " th e grouud occupied by the 
17lh Regiment. For camping purposes, a 
poorer place could not bnve been select ed. 
The ground is covered with black sandy dust 
three inches deep; und or this is a stratum 
of lime stone. The Regiment arrived here 
Inst vVednesday night nt l 0 o'clock, and 
after vain endeo rors to pitch tents,.took 
up quarters under tree•, which surrounded 
the open •pace occupied by the soldier•. 
The novelty ofoleep ing out, wrapped in 
a blanket, with heaven's blue canopy for 
a covering was not henrtily relished by the 
boys; but they soon nclnptcd thems elves 
to circmnst::mcos, an<l remained "wrapped 
in slu mbe r's sweet embrace" till 5 o'clock 
taps called them from th e' arms of Uor-
pheus; th en wns experienced the trouble 
of pitching the tents. It being impossible 
to drive the stakes nny further than t, the 
limestone, the boye fastened them down 
with imm ense clubs and boulders. The 
Daily Routine is as follows: 
Reveille and Roll Call .................. 5.00 A. M. 
Police Duty ................................... 5.30 u 
Breakfast .......... ........... .. , ...... .... ..... 6.00 
Assembly of Guard Detail. .............. 6.50 " 
Adjutant's Cail ............................... 7.10 " 
Sllrgeons Call ..... .. ........................... 7.50 11 
Assembly Ba.ttallion Drill ............... 8.50 11 
First Sergeant 's Call ..................... .. 9.00 " 
Adjutant's Call .. ............................ 9.15 " 
Dinner .. ... . ... ...................... . .. ..... .. 12.00 M. 
Assembly Battalion Drill ............... 2.30 P. M. 
First Sergeant's Co.11. . ................... 2 .50 " 
Adjutant's Call ... ..................... ....... 3.00 
In spection of camp by Surgeon and 
Oflieer of Day ........... ................... 4.30 " 
Supper .. .... .... ............. ................ 5.30 11 
Assembly for Dress Pa.rnde .... .. ....... 6.20 u 
FirstSel"gcnnt' s Call .....•..•.•...• .•.. ... .. 6.40 11 
Ad jut.ant's Call ....... ....... . ... ...... .. .. . . 6.50 " 
Tatto ............ .................... u ..... .... 10.00 " 
Tap s Lights Out ...... .. ................ ... 10.20 " 
The drills nnd parades talre place south 
of the camp, a□d are d1!.ily ·~vilneseed by 
large numbers of people from the village. 
In th ese exercises the V nncc Cadets 
show up as well, and in some cases, better, 
than the older compan ies, and arc highly 
complimen ted for gentlemanly conduct 
and soldierly bearing.· Not only is praise 
bestowed upon them by vioitor s, but the 
Regimc11tal officers speak well of them. 
Our boys arc known as "that thre e month's 
company." 
Governo r Foster and Adjutant General 
Smith reviewed th e Regin:ont last Friday, 
nnd expressed themselres ns being well 
plenm l with c,·ery thing . Whil e most of 
the members of our company enjoy camp 
life, yet thero aro some who sadly miss 
their go0<l home food and beds. As to the 
rntions, complaints nro heard on all hands, 
and n great rnnny of the boys !alee their 
meals nt n restaurant in th e village. When 
not on duty, the fellows put in their tim e 
lying in their tents or visiting the camp 
rncotiog grounds. Among th e ladi es, blue 
clothes and brass button, "take !he cnko," 
nod tu see tho boys doing the gallant act 
is a c11ution. Almost c,~ery soldier can be 
Aeen pomenading along tho lake side with 
a young lady , noel in many instance s two 
or three of the fair sex will be chaperonccl 
by "yo sojer boy." Nor is the chivalric 
nature confined to the young men nlono, 
ns some o( our married men have been 
seen .getting in their worlr. Th e Htb 
Regiment is camping at Marble Hend, 
one mile from here. Monday af-
ternoon the 17th m!lrched over to J\Iarble 
llead, nnd the t,vo Regiments were re• 
viewed by Governor Footer nnd Adjutant 
General Smith. Our company bas been 
honored in the appointment of Regimen-
tnl officers-Colonel Pocock having ap• 
pointed Otis Balcom, Se.rgeant Major, and 
Will E. Fisher one of the llfarkers-Byron 
Barger, n son of llon . G. H. Barger, of 
Coshocton, being the other . Several days 
hnrc bee □ ex tremely hot, making it very 
disagreeable to the boys in drilling &c. 
At tho wharf a guard is kept on duty to 
keep the boys from taking !he boats for 
Kelley'• Isla nd, Put-in-U,1y, and Sandus-
ky; and to go to any of those resorts, " 
pass from the Colonel is necessary. In 
tho village no intoxicating drinks are sold 
and not oven tobacco or cigars can be 
bought; but at n sutler'• tent, 11001 , the 
cnmp, tb e latter two can be obtained. The 
nearest wine cellar i3 ri mile o.ud n half 
from here; bnt I don't think it has been 
patronized liberally, fot all the boys have 
conducted themseh·es in n sober manner 
sioce they have been here. To-morr ow 
we brenl:: camp aud le:,ve for home. 
NOTES. 
Touch the lucky•stone. 
The boys all bad tho "tlrnmp s." 
Let's go down to tho Su tler's nnd get a 
piece of pie. 
Sergem,t Uojo r Balcom took th e 1,oys a 
bout ride. "It don't cost anything.'' 
P1tlght Sapp had thr ee mashes Sunday 
night. 
Peterman make:! 
geaut. 
Lieutenant Levi 
stilta. 
the boss First Ser· 
forgot lo bring hi s 
,viae Lin gerfield. looked well carrying 
that pole for missiug roll call . 
,vtiat became of P oke llfoFmld en's rub-
ber coat, and also of bis mash on tho boat? 
Governo r l'ylo st.ruck a snap on th e 
boot-blael::. 
l'ut the Dulch womnn in the gunrd 
house for selling cider whhout a license. 
s~m Petermau spent Sunclay with the 
boys. 
How often did Frank i\IcF11dden uso 
that one pn~B. 
The Surgeon wouldn't 
for tbe "thumps." 
isflne an excuse 
Colonel Pocock says th e VA.uce Cadets 
go tl.iron gh the nmnu Cl of l\rl'n:i bette r 
than any other company. 
How the boys <lid go thr o11i;h tho picnic 
bnskcts in the grovo Su nday. I\Iclifuuus 
says he likes coconnnt cnke fi.rdt ruto. 
'J'be 17th Regiment Doud could piny 
that one tune immense. 
"Silirt t.ail ddll'' nt 1HidnigLt was great 
.sporl, Lu I l;ow sleepy th o boys would be 
at 5 o'clock taps. 
Iced Lake water is morn cffectirc thno 
tr opic fruit lnxntiv e. 
'l'hnl scheme of cha nging caps nt t-he 
dock with th o Hlh regiment was n good 
one . 
'l'hc G. A. n. guests of the Ouptain hod 
a soft snap. 
Po ke McFadden, P.,•le an,\ Crit.ebfieltl 
were brou ght in from C,unp Meeting by n 
~u1nd ]Hond:\y. 
Sa\'C Your Child. J. S. BRADDOCK'S A" !I unea,in .,, and f ram, leop less n i:J r.t,. 
If you think your child has worms don't 
delny a moment until you get a bottle ot 
our Aromatic Worm Syrnp, one bottle ·RE lL ES11ATE 
will remowe th e worms effectually. Any 1 J 1 
child will tak e it. For sale at our store • 
nnd by M.A. Uarber, Amity; Hess, lllad-
ensburg, and Druggists throu ghout th e 
county. Price 25 cents a boUle. 
Oct31 if BAKER IlROS. 
.HA D Dlt ,!i.lNAGE. 
The criminal co.rdc,'Jsness oL· wHful neglect 
of builUer s in erecting houses with imperfect 
plumbing and bad drainnge is a. frn.itful s~nrcc 
of<liscase, and thou!-landa a re carried oil ::tn• 
nnally with Malaria. or Typl~oid Fev~rs from 
thi s cause. '£he Lton 'Ma.lani, and Liv er rad 
and Body and Foot l1lasterd will cure these 
disease'.;. The whole treatment for onedollur. 
For sale hy Dru gg i5ts. August . 
LOCAL :1/0TIVEIS. 
:;:(Jood chnncc for bargnins in Iloots 211Jd 
Shoes on lhe cheap bble. Will continue 
COLUMN. 
NO. 296. 
H ouse n11d one nml one-lrnlf 
~K~-,...,., Lots, OH nort..h•wcst corne r F~J ~:,.::;: of llrowu aud Ili g h streetfl . [~_~!:.)~ H ouse con ta ins 7 rooms nud 
. ,rnJJeJ. up cellnr, stabh•, 
::i.ml well. Lots co,·cred with fruit and shade 
trcs:;. $1,500 wns paid for thi s property t:ight 
y<'-nrs tigo, will se ll 110w ut th e low pri ce of 
!f.1,000, in five equal payment.':!, with di:scount 
for :.;hurt time , or cash . This is a bnrgn in. 
NO. ~90. Tho "~Inn of no Account" a~kl~J for the 
C i,n.lc::; ut Sapp'!i Shoe Store-until Oct. 1st. 2t prayers of the congrcgn.tion ut tho 11:np 80 ACnES, t0 miles South of Deflnnee 0., 4 ntiles East of Cha.rloe, on the 
Miami Cn.nal-LcavHy timlJerl'd-timber will 
more than twice pay for (he laud, if 1,ropcrly 
11;:.urnged-it may be shipped at a ~·rnnll e:x• 
pcnsl' , by the Miami Canal to Toledo, n good 
market. ])ri ce $L2! per ac re , on tin w.- will 
exc hang e for io;mall Tann in Knox county und 
pay cash diffcrcuce, or for town propcrtr. 
Jlfoetlng , Sunday, 1°. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
Remonst r ance Against Water Works 
-Council "Resolves " to Im· 
prove the Square - Minor 
Matters-Pay Roll . 
Jlcgulnr meeting .Momluy night, Mr.Keller 
Pr esident in the chai r. 
P1·ese11t-Messrs. Drauya111 Rowley , Kl'l· 
ley, Chase, Culbertson, Cole, Hansom, Moore 
and Prcsideut 
Minutes of last meeti ng rcaa and ;i.pJHOYetl. 
Following is the sta,temeuto f fund s remain• 
ing in the Cit .f Treasury, August 8, 188l: 
Gencrnl Fund ... . ..... ........ . ... .... ........ $ 80.43 
Fire Dept. 0 • ••• • • ......... • • ••• • •• ••• ...... . 98!.42 
Police " ......... ....... ................ 55.9-l 
Gns ........... .... ................... 872.90 
Sanitary .. ....... ......... .. . ....... ..... . 609.20 
Bridge ...... ... ......... ................ 118.65 
Public DebLFund........................... 27.74 
Condt!mna t1on Fun<] .. ..................... lj:86.01 
Gcn ern] Ro ad Fund.................. ....... 12.38 
1st , va rd " 11 ........ ......... .. ...... 298.30 
2nd " .......................... 115.24 
3d ...................• ...... 347 .66 
4th " ..... . ...... ........ ...... 108.27 
5th " ... .. .... .. . ...... ........ 170.52 
Civil Enginee r Cassil r end to Council the 
specifications for the improvement of Coshoc· 
ton 1weuue. On motion the report was pluced 
OU file. 
A petition wa.a presented from property 
own el'8 for the vacatio n of Kendall and "\Vood. 
bury nlleys, from Saudu8ky avenue to "\Vest 
streets . Placed ou file. 
A r emonstrance was read from }H'0perty 
owne rs on East Sugar st-reet near the Fair 
Ground against putting down pav ements as 
orde red by Counci I. 
The Mayor presented a receipt from the 
Treasurer for$500 to be placed to the credit of 
th e Bridge Fund, being a portion of the amount 
that the Commissioners have o.pproprinted for 
the stouc nt·ch bridge, 
On motion the stone crossing on "\Vest side 
of Hain across Chestnut st reet wa.s ordered to 
be repaired. 
On motion lir. \Vm, Dauning" was granted 
p ermission to erect water tauk uear his furni• 
llHca NormRl Schot>l . 
Fnil tcnu, eighth yenr, will begin Aug. 
2!)tU. E1:pensrs l"ight. Just.ruction thor• 
ough. w2 J. R. H,rnm s, A. lH. 
Nu ~r•oo itcward. 
But money rcfundccl whcrer cr Unssett's 
Nath·c Herbs fail to cure nil diseases of 
the blood, liver, ki,bry nud stomach. Be 
sure and call fur circ ular or medicine at 
n. F. Smith & Cv's., Drnggi,t,•, " 'ar cl's 
old stand, l\It. Vernon , 0 . aug5m2* 
Active Agent Wante..l ! 
Iu every villag e in Knox county, lo 
repre se nt the llf rc m GAN MUTUAi, LIFE 
I NSURANCE COMPANY, of Detroit.-
Liberal commission allowed. Call on 
or address 
HO\YARD 
At Dunner Ofiice.J 
H ARPER, Agent, 
MT. VERKON, 0. 
Commencing with vVednes-
day June 8th, J. S. 11ingwalt 
has made sweeping reductions 
on prices of all Summer and 
Light Weight Dress Goods, 
J. S. Ringwalt is offering 
bargains in all departments, 
th e goods must bo sold. 
fflereh11,ut Tailors . 
R. Westund AIJam, Merchant Tailor s, 
have opened rooms at the old stand Hook-
er Blo ck, Gnmbier street. june3tf 
All the latest novelties in 
Trimming Si lk s, Fringes, But-
tons, etc , at Ringwalt's. 
For the next thirty d a ys J. 
S. Ringwalt will offer prices 
that will tempt all to buy. 
ture factory. Sum.mer Silks, Buntings; 
Mr. Cole moved that Committee on Well, Cashmeres, etc., which the low 
and cisterns be instructed to have · two wells 
sunk on the West side, for the use of the Fire prices 111ust sell at J. S. Ring-
Depnrtment. Carri ed. walt's, 
Mr. Cole moved that the City Solicitor re· ----------
port io Council the proper steps to be taken to Thon1us Sbo,v .. ~ tJo . 
open Race street, from Chestnut to Gam• Will, fur tile next GO dnys oiler great bar-
bier stree ts. Carried . gains in nil grade, of lo,v-cut t:lhoes for 
Mr. Ransom moved thnt the B. & O. R. R. Men's wear. · Also Walking Shoes, San-
dals nncl Slippera for ,vomon's ,rear.-
be ord ered to repair plank cros,sings over Their imm ~nso stock of th c.~e goods must 
Gambier, Vine and Norton streets. Carried . be sold to nrnk c room for foll pur chase s. 
Mr.Cha se moved that Civi l Engineer be in• jy15tf 
strncted to makcarra.ugements with Mr. Floyd ----------
for putting in timbers beneath fonadation at The largest line of Table 
,tone nrch bridge. Linen, Napkins, Towels, etc . , 
Mr.Culbert.son presented a resolution for is found at Ringwa]t's . 
th.e pav.ing of Sugar st reet. L1iiJ oyer und er 
the rules u ut il next meeti ng. 
Ur . E. I. Mendenhall prescated n. rem on• 
st rn.nce, signed by himself and fifty othe r 
property owners, against the construction of 
water works. Ou motiou it was IJlacecl on 
file. 
The ordjuau ce fur the condemnation of ccr• 
tain property on East High street, for street 
purposes, w:1s amended, a nd referred back to 
the whole Council , where it was placed on it.s 
fmal passag e and car ried; 
Mr . Keller presented the following: 
''Rezolved, Th at.we, tl1c City Council, pro• 
pose to impr oYc th e Public Sipia.rc, as soon ns 
we think it e~-cpcdient, antl m a.kc thecn closure 
one huudrcd feet in diam eter." 
On motion the reSolution ''{a.o; pae :md with -
out a dis senting vote. 
The followi11g Pay Ordinan ce 'l'ffiij then 
passed: 
Henry Cooper ......... .. . , ..•.. .................. $ 14.00 
Edward 1foore.. .. ......... ......... ..... ....... 14.00 
Jac ob Bentz.......... ............................ 1 l.00 
Robert Blythe.......... ... ............ ........ 14.00 
Lau tern Works ................. ........... ...... 143.09 
Geo. M. Wright. ..... .... .. ...... ..... .,........ 1.30 
0. \Vclshyme r an d others .......... .... ... . 135.3i 
P. llarrett........................................ 4 .25 
Hoge! & Lingerficld ..... ... ...... ........... . 110.00 
Rubber }l'f'g. Co .............................. lU.55 
Frnnk Lee....... ..................... ............. 20.00 
II. Lauderbaugh ................. ., ... ... ...... 19.00 
Wm. Smith ....... ... ..... .... ..... ,...... ...... .. 1.50 
0. Ransom and others ........................ 118.43 
Adjourned. 
Ma,I Dogs, 
This is the sea!oo when the day star 
controls the celeotia\ syst em. Vfo hear 
report, of m~d dogs being around. 
Marion has had one caso of hydrophobia, 
and a number of dogs hav e manif ested 
symptoms of this moot terrible dieense. 
The dogs In this city hnye license to run 
nt large. They are dangerous in stitutions 
to play with. The y Cl\n pr oduce more 
mieebief in a •liort time than tho el<plo-
sion of n steam engine. ,Vould ii ngt 
be well for our Council to tnke some steps 
to hn\'o th e dogs muzzled <luring th e snm-
mermonths, or prevent th em from ~ run-
ning nt lnrg e. llfnke the penalty death 
and bologna oausnge, noel we opine they 
will be cooped for a time. Th ere are just 
about ninety-nine doge In n hundred too 
many at noy rat e. 
Fire in ' I,ibcrt ,y 'l'o1rushi1•-
Last Saturda y night, during th e preval-
en ce of a seve re thund er storm, n ba.rn was 
etruok by lightning on the form of 111r. 
Alexander UcGill, residing two miles ,v e,t 
of Uang•. Tho bullding was enti rely con· 
sume<l, includ ing the contents of hay nnd 
this year'• gmin crop. Loss estimated st 
$1,000, with no insurance. 
Lo~t I Lost! 
On Wednes,lny, a heavy gold chain 
bracelet with buckle (astening. A libernl 
reward will be paid to the findur by leav -
ing the same nt the resideuce of Sam uel 
Isrnel, ~fain street. nug12-l...-
Sealctl P1·01•os1\ls. 
U.ailroatl Ticl,cls. 
Cull ni the Gcncrnl Ticket Office of the 
Cleveland, Mt. V crnon & Columbus RR, 
Public Square, Mt. V ernon, 0., for tickets 
to all point s in the west, north-west and 
sou th-w est. Tickets for sal e at lowest 
rates and baggage check ed through to des-
tin~tion. For full informntion apply to 
s tation agents or uddreF-s 
J. A. TILTON, Gen . Ti cke t Agt., 
:Marcb25'81-tf lilt. Vernon, 0. 
llen tal A.grecu1en ts. 
We hnv e just printed, nod ke ep for sale, 
11t the llA'-NEll offic~, a fnll supply of 
Rental Agrnements-Curtis & Israel form, 
which have bee:1 in U50 in :Mt. Vernon for 
about twenty yeara, whi ch will be sold at 
5 cents per copy or :iil.00 per quire. _ 
DRESS GOODS. 
Our department of s ummer 
Dress Goods rs most complete, 
from tlie cheapest to the finest 
fabrics. The ladie s arc in vit-
ed to call and inspcctthe same, 
as prices haYe been reduced 
within the reach of all. 
17-tf J .. S. RINGWALT. 
J. S. Ringwalt has just open-
ed the lar gest and cheape;;t 
line of summer Dry Goods CY· 
er brought to this city. The 
stoc k i s most complete in all 
departm ents, and must be seen 
to be iully appreciated. Spec-
ial attention is ca ll ed to their. 
asso rtment of summer Silks, 
Buntin gs, Ca s himeros and 
washable fabrics, which for 
beauty of design, elegance of 
finish and for low prices have 
never been approached in this 
city, 
A.gell,ts au ti C11.11 vas!!iers 
Make from $25 to $5U per week selling goods 
for E. G.1UDEOU1' & CO., .\0 Un relay st reet, 
New York. Send for thelr CnLnlogue an<l 
erms . ang20•1y 
t ]'ans, Parasols 
shades in endless 
Ringwalt.'s. 
and Sun-
variety at 
---------
Large st Stock and Lowest 
Prices is Ringwalt's motto. 
Rensou s lVhy You l'iihoultl Duy 
Your 1'Ionu::ncnts 01· ::P·ayne .. ~ 
Clifton, lUt . Vernon, O. 
1st, They do their own traveling and 
thereby do nway with the expense of 
ngent;. 
2d. They imp ort there Orauite, and 
hnv e no job cra profits to pay. 
3,1. They buy for cash and tak e the 
disc ount on all bills. 
4th. You can see what you get before 
it is lett ered, an,! tbcreby save any dis-
sntiefaclion. 
5lb . Thoy tak e specia l pains in setting 
tl:ieir work. 
6th. They g1,nrantec nil work to be as 
repre sented. june3 -tf 
lllo. 291. 
HOT.EL pniperly i1J Ct•nterd!Je , 
Delaware couut.r, Ohio, eoru~r of 
.Maiu and] larri :::on ~t r~<-t:-, build-
in.~ -!3x38 f<.:Wt, 12 rooms, 8plt'ndid 
cclhr, town hall, elorc room, stn -
Lle, lrng,L'.'y shed aud other out bujJdiu~, ex-
cellent well and cistern. Prkc, teu years 
t i111c1 $1,00(1 di:::couut for s11ort lime of en Sh, or 
will exchange for laud r:>r pr ope rty in :Mt. 
Vcrnoo, a. Jiv e fondlourd cnu rnnlrn money 
l1cre. 
NO. 203. 
Ticket t.o Kunsns Cit.r, first•c luss, .... .. $14 50 
'' Topeka., Kan ., 11 ...... 15 00 
'.l.1::twrcncc, Kan., u ..... 14 2h 
Denver, Col., " ... ... 4.0 00 
Council Bluff!j1 " •••••• rn 00 
Tickets to nil principal points ,rest, at cor~ 
rcspontliug-Jy low rate.-:, a.Jso tickets East.-
These prices arc 30 to 40 per cent. below regu-
lar rates. 
NO. 294. 
N EW llll[CK HOUSE on Curtis street, 
. oue nud a ha1fsqu11rcseust of Main; con• 
ta.ms 8 room s, t,Yo halls, and nu excellent eel -
lar; nc..\.'e r been OCCUJ)ied, new]y painted aud 
frescoed; cistern, st,nUle, nent n('w picket fence. 
l)ri ce $21500, long tim e, discount for cnsh. 
NO . 29:i. 
B JUCK HOUSE on High i,i.rcct, one block wc~tof Public Square, 8 rooms, two 
ball s nud cellar, good '.''ell and c i~teru , stable , 
buggy aht!d, et.c., frmt on<l shade tr ees, iron 
fence. An excelle nt location for a phyPicinn, 
or any one <lesiring an ofliee and residence 
cornLiued, nt n small expense may be conYert-
cd into protitCLble business propcrtv. Pr.ice 
$4,000, in ten equa l 11ayme11t.s, disCount for 
cash, or will exchange for choice ,v este rn 
land, or fol" a farm in Knox co unty, Ohio . 
No. 2SS. 
62 ½ ACRE form in Pik e towuEhip, Knox co unty, Olio, 2 miles sou th of North 
Lib erty, 47 :wres under c1iltiYntion and fenced 
into 8 fiehl.s. 15 acres timb er , watered by 15 
good spring-s , 2 acre orchard 1 hou se, 7 rooms 
stab le for 5 horser , 10 acres HOW in wl1ent.~ 
Pric e , $-!Opet· acre, in payments of$Z50 down 
uml $2.?0 n yenr for D years . Why do you' 
rci1t when you cau buy for what the r eut 
would be? A cheap fnrm ! 
No. ~S7. 
F OR RENT, St.ore. room on :Main Stree t, 60 feet deep, ce11nr, 4 rooms above, suitable 
for dwelling or oflice rooms will rent reason • 
able, or SELL 011 lon g iime {rnymeutS. 
No , 2s:.. 
VAC .\NT LOT in U pper Snu tlu ijky. Price $300. \Vill Lrn1l 0 fox \'ncuntlut in Mt. 
Vernon or for ,v cstcrn Inn<l. 
No. 28-1. 
T I Cl{ETS nt reduced rates to Denver, Chi-cago, Knn sas City, Omaha, St . Paul, To-
ledo, Sandusky, Detroit, :rnd all priucipal 
cities in the Nort.h ,ve st, al~o to ,v ashingtou , 
Ilaltimorc , Cumberland, llarpcr' s Ferry, and 
other points Enst .: 
NO . 2S3. 
. ~ I~'~~~ ~:~g~~f.;!ng 
·· ~ upproved Militnry llou::i.ty 
Lo.n<l "\Varr,\nts u11U Sc ript, ut 111c following 
rutc/S: Buying. Selling. 
lG0acrci; Wllrof l·~:..' ....... .. l/1.00 186.00 
120 " " " .......... !'...'.;l.OO 137.00 
80 ,".:"-! .f'it !J:3.00 
10 " ...... .... -IJ.\ 0 47.00 
160 " nut 11 11 .......... 168.00 186.00 
l'.::O 11 " " .......... 120.00 135.00 
SO " " " .......... S0.00 92.00 
4.0 ,, " 11 ....... . .. . 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag. Col Script ..... ... 165.00 187.00 
80 Ilev. Scrip............. . 80.90 92.90 
Supreme CourtScript . .. ... . ,.1.0 8 per acre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add . llom estends.•t a 2.75 3.25 
N0.2S2. 
160 A~HES jn . llu1~1b.oldt c:~•, Iowa, t.hc N. \V. ± Sec. H, lwp . 92, 
Range 27-a fine quurter o f lnml, for sale or 
exchange at a bnrgnin. 
NO. 243. 
40 .A.CR.ES n Coles county, llJinuis,soid to be und e_rlaid wit h_ con!, 4 miles 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. H.. H.., 7 rniles 
fro1:11 Charleston 0~1 the cou nty sc at, two good 
spnugs, 1Rnd ro1Jrng 1 pdcc ret!uced 25 per 
cent. ond now offered at $GOO 011 tjm c. 
NO. 277. 
II OUSE A.ND LOT on Mansfield avenue; contains six 1·0001s and cellnr, well eis• 
tern, stnhle, apples, cherries, peaches gr~pea 
etc . Price, $1000 on time. ' ' 
XO. 260' 
80 ,\ CH.l.,J g-,,1tl !'1,11rie J.nn<l twomilee N. W. of NaslullJe, JJnrton count y, 
j{issouri,-convenientlo schoo1.-P1it:t! $800, 
on ti rue. A bargain. 
No. 20i6, 
40 A.CJtE:S in Dixon coun ty, Neb. three 
miles from ltnilr oad. l,rice $1 per 
acre . ,vilI exchange for good YRC0;1t lot in 
Mt. Ver11on. 
No. 20i7. 
160 ACRES in ,vuync oouuty, Keh. 
at the low pric e of ~3 pt!.1.· acre~ 
will trn,Ie for house au<l lot nud JHLY cash dif: 
ferencc. 
No. :lu4 . 
N E\V frn..me house find lot, corner Ccc.Jo.1 
....L nud Boyuto u strt't:ls, five roomli and eel• 
l~r, ci~Lcrn . frui t trees, etc . Price $800 on 
t1 me 1tl1scount for cash. 
No.231. 
17 5 AC.It!.: fotlli in Defiance county 
. . O!uo, four mile~ from Uick.sville, 
a 1o~nshmg tow~ of 1.500 1 nhnbitants on the 
Baltu_n~re & Ohio ra·ilroud. A frame bouae 
colllmumg five r~)Om.s, !:!JUtdJ stable , etc. , 30 
acres uudcr eult1vat10u, and fcnccc.1 into 4 
fi.cl<ls. A youug or<'har<l uf l 00 A pplc nnd 50 
~each treei;. 145.ucrcs 1 Umber. 'J'he limber 
1s e.lm, rcJ oak, h1ck.ory, burr oa k, IJlo'-'k oeh, 
wh~tcnsb, etc. lllack loam Roil, 1ipccin1cn of 
wb1ch ca.n he ~cen nt my office. [ witl r en t. 
t!1e farm an<l g1"."e co11tract to cJca.r up to the 
nghtru:1.n,orw11ls~11aL$30pcrncre 1 in !i.ve 
equal p:lyments-wdl trade for n g()o<l farm in 
Kno:xcounLy, or good property in :hl t. Vern on 
NO. :ll'iO. 
t:!enled proposals will IJe rocoivctl by the 
Secretary of the Kuox Co. Agricultural 
Society, until noon, Angu•t 20, 1881, for 
the pri viloge of erecting t\Yo entlug houses 
or stands on the grounds of enid society , 
during the fair of 1881. JOHN F . GAY, 
12-2t Secre ta ry. 
A '.l'r1n rc lcr's Story . 
After $pendin g mot1th8 at European nnrJ 
American ,vat erm g places n..nd thous11.n1ls of 
dollar s looki.J.1g for hea1th, I r eturn ed home 
dishc!lrtencd ttnd Wl·ctched. I h11(l con~ultcd 
th.c best phy.sicia.n.'-and trnveled .far and ~l(!...'tr 
w1thout benefit , and expected to dte. A fncud 
urged a. tria l of Parker 1s Ginger Tonio. Thr ee 
bottles and careful diet hose worked wouden 
and brought me excellent health and ~pirit.s, 
and you may publish my experience for the 
benefit of si01il11,r suffcron .--A Cincinnati 
lady. agu 
Uothe.-! :llother!! Jlothe1·!!! 
Areyoutlil!turl,edat night n.u<l Urokeu of 
your re s t !Jy a sick chi id sulfcring au.<l crvi ng 
withLhc excrucjat in g p:.i.in of cutting tc-dh? 
lf so , go.£Lt ouce nud get a l)ottlc of MRS. 
W!Ni:lLOW'S S001'llINU SY[:UP . Tt will 
relieve the poor 1 ittle ~mtf c rer imm.ctliatcly-
d('peui.l upon it; there i:s uo mistake a.bout it 
'!'hero is not a mother on earth who hn~ eve; 
used it, who wiJI not tel1 you ot once that it 
will regu l~tc the bowels, give rest to the moth. 
~r, a1_1d relrnf a.nu hca:lth to tbc child , 011cm. 
1ng hk e a. magic . It 1s perfectly 1:;::1,.fe Lo use in 
all 08.SfSi .and pleas:i.nt to the tas te, and is t.he 
prcGonptio.n _of one of the oldel!.t and b€st fe. 
mo.le pbysrnrnus and nurs es 1r1 the Unit-ed 
States. Sold everywhere. 25 eenti rn bottle. 
Novl9y 
N EW FR.UIE HOUSE a!,cl one•lrnlf ocr 
of land, cor ner of Higtl ~nd Cen t.er H.un 
s~reets. ll ouse con tutns fon :-rooms nndce lJar, 
c1s~ern 1 one lot on '' <'nicr ni,n, IJottoru -well 
setrn _gra'5-;. 1111,l :1P:ni11g w:.il-i'r, nn exce llent 
cow (la~tu ri;. L'r;•..:c , $lO!JO-i10 down and $1-00 p~r yenr. 
IF YOU lVANT 'Jl'O Ill'Y ,1. LOT IF YO{J W.\N1' TO i:ll::LL .A LOT I; 
You WANT TO BUY .A. llfJt ,:;,F.. tr Ynt WA..li''r to 
sell a house, if you .\11rnl to h11., !l f'arm , if you 
wa.nttosellafarm,,f ynu \iauttoloa nmoney• 
lfyouwanttoborrow mvuc-y,in !hort,ifyou 
want to M.AX E MON'EY I call o.n 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
llT VERNON, OllJO, 
J. s~~rn & c~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRESS GOODS will be sold cheap -
er thau anywhere else in the city. 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, 
TOWLS, mnny specinl bargains. 
CLOTIIH aml CASSI MERES, some 
specially desirable things just opened, 
very cheap . 
SU 1\11\f ER SILKS, BLACK 
SILKS , BUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GINGIIAl\IS, nrc all shown in beauti-
ful qualities and styles-cheap . 
LACE CUHTINS. •in all the new 
style,, boLh W hite nnd E cru. 
Pleas e eall before buying .. 
J. SPl~RRY & CO., 
WE<;T SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
,IT. VERNON, 0. 
FillE INSURANCE. 
Samuel ll. l't•tcrman'sAgcncy. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-OF TIiis-
0 HIO 
Fire Insurance Comp·y., 
OF DAYTON, ORIO, 
OFl.'[(.·l,; - 103 E .\S'l' TUIICD s·r. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, 
$278~961.33 . 
OFFICERS: 
Dn. J. A. WALTERS ...... .. . .. ..... ... . Preshle11t. 
II. C'. GH.:\ YES ....................... Vi ce -President. 
·w. H (:I LLESPlE ......... Scc'y.a.nd.Managc r. 
IlAR!tY GfLLESPIE ................ A8''t. Sec'y. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
OFFTCE-Roo m 3, Pctermnn Illock, Second 
Floor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Feb. 25, 1S8l•ly 
TEXAS, 
AlU{ANSAS AND LOUISIANA. 
.A healthful, g-cnitd clim'\le; an c:,;:ceedingly 
prnducti, ·csoi l, wl1ere , with cornmou industry 
and prud c11cc, u sure :mt.I. certain co111pclcnce 
e:in lie had . 
The South-Western Immigration Co, 
\\"ill tJl'\iJ, on npp li ca.tion, free ofcost,postage 
prepaid, books witli u1ap~, giving autlieut ,c 
111Hl reliable information, in detail, of the 
~Hate of'l'exas 1 Arkansas, or 1Vcslcru Louisi-
aua. ,ve de sire to confer with those wishing 
to better their condition u.nd arc meditating a 
change to a new country . Address 
B. G. DUVAL, Secretary, Austin, Tex.as. 
J. N. VICTOR, E aste rn Mnnnger,. 
2-!3 nroo.dway. rfow York. 
Foreign Office :- ,vM. ,v. LANG, P r esitleut, 
L eadeuhaJl liouse, 
Lcaden haJl St., Loutlon, E. C., Engl:rnd. 
aug5rnl 
Uoatl Notice . 
N OTICE is h(!.retty given that a petition will be prc sc ut cd to the Comm1~ioners of 
Knox county, Ohio, at their next session, 
September, A. D., 1581, pro.ying for the cs-
tablislunent of n. aew comity road, as follows: 
lk gi nning at th e North Liberty road at a point 
at the N . E. corner of Jesse Ni:,;:on's fond, 
thcuce N. ,v. to red gntc on Clement-s ano 
rage '8 line , thence N. ,v. to the ,vest No rth 
Lib erty roall. Sal,l road to be thirty feet 
wiue . MANY PETITWNE.RS. 
1\Uj,()-w-!l-
ROAD NO'l'IUE . 
N 0T1 C8 is hereby gh•en that a pctitiou wi 11 be pr csr n led to the Commissioners of 
Knox Uounty, Ohio, at their next session to 
be h el d at the Court House, in Mt . Vernon, 
on the first J\1011..:ny, of Sep t ember, A. D., 
lOSL, praying for a road commencing at the 
Zanesville road 011 the line between the 
lands of .J. :F. Uoyd, and ,villinm GUl-
nwrc, in Clay towuship, Kuox county 1 
thence sout h nlong sa iLl lin e between 
.J. S. Dopl Wm. Gillmor e, Jame s .Mc-
Kee, aud the e~tate of John J3oyd 1 deceas-
ed , and FHctu:i Ackley ancl John Barcroft, 
Shn.driek Cullison antl l"'iletus Ackley to a 
stake about eight rods south of Kline's Run; 
thcuc c a.Lout southwe st to or nea r a white oak 
tree near the county line , to intersect n. graded 
road. Pditioned for by G. ,v. Merriott 
Thomas Stevcni;on, Alexnntlc r lfo.rrirnun ancl 
otl1er:i of Tiiek in[i county, Ohio. 
Dated July 22«, I88l. 5•4t* 
·Notice. 
S l~.\.LED PROPOSALS will Le r ecei"·ed by the City t:lcrk of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Ull 
to.\_ ug. '.!2, 18.Sl, at 12 o'clock , M., for the gm• 
ding of Co:jhocton a.venue, hctwceu Stations 
2-! and 311 uccortling to profLle and specifica-
tions on hlc in the olil.ce of the City Clerk. 
Bids must be at n. certain price per cubic 
yarJ for excava tion only. Barth to be deposit-
eU nod evenly distributed according to grade 
on ~aid Avenue between Stations 37 and 48. 
,vork nrnst be done under the supe r vision 
of the City Civil Engineer, nnd completed on 
or hoforc the fir.:it day of nest October. 
P,tym :rnt will be made when the work is 
fi.uishctl aml accepted by the City Civil Engi-
u ee r, and on hi s esti mate of the amount there-
of; or, partial payments ma.y be made as the 
work pr og-resses, on estirnat~s of snid Engineer, 
not ~xceeding two-thirds of the work ti.one. 
City re sen•es the right to reject anv or all 
lhc bids. J. ::l. Di\ VIS, 
Mt. Ycrn on, 0., July 28, '81 . Uity Clerk. 
aug.)w3 
OTTEUBEIN UNIVERSI'rY . 
Thirty-fifth year. Ilegins 'fhunday, Sept. 
l. Vlaisical nnd St:foutific Coun,cs \\·ith Pre-
parntory nuU '.fcnc hcrs Departm ent. Open to 
bot/1, :JC,Cl'8 . ~ao pays tuition, and nll inci-
dentals one ycnr. All ex p enses kept low for 
poor !Jut worthy slutlcnt1'. Good facilities for 
study o( mu sic, tlrnwiug and paintiog.-
Sta.ndarJ of st udy rank s with the best in the 
State. Comvlete and thorough instructions. 
No saloons. ?!Ioral a.ad religious influences 
gornl. Loc9.Lion healthful and beuutiful.-
Sturl f'nt!-1 rece ived at nnv tim e. \Vril e for in • 
formation to REV. U. A. TU OMPSOX, D. D., 
Pre sident, "'esterville, Ohio. jy29m1A 
•· DON'T 
READ TR IS. 
J,cct:trc on E1t!didywltls, l ' n.rico• 
eele. etc -. by a well-known specia li st of 
New York. Copy sent free ou application to 
P. 0. Ho?~J 114, s~~mtoga Springfl-, N . Y. n 
A ('ou.1,1;h, C'old or Sore Throut 
eh<Hlltl be::itopped . Neglect frequently r etmlts 
iuttn Incura.ble f.,1nng DiseaseorCoasumption. 
BlWIVN'8 BR0::-1CIIUL T.ROCIIES are 
certain to give relief in Asthllll}, Bronchitis, 
Coul.,\'hs, (Jatarrh, Consluuptive nntl Throat 
Di~ca:ic!.. For thirty years lhc'rroC'hcs hnvc 
be~n rccornmended by physicinus, and always 
give pc.rfot't :-1:.\lisf~ction. Th ey arc 1~ot new 
or 11 atr1c1l, but h:\v1n[{ beeu tes ted by wide nnd 
coa-.ta11t u~o for nearly a.11 entiregenrration, 
thcv hare i\tta.ined well merit ed rank among 
th c·rcw stap le rem edies of the age. Pnblic 
:;;p.•1.•{.~r:--1 1,nd Si,n::-c:s use them to clear a.ad 
atr("l·{t!l"n th e Voice. Sold nt twcnty-frve 
cent.-; 1i h.1, cvcrywhe re. nov19•1y 
TU \ ·, Y ;.;n !rISEJCS.-Lowcst Rote, for 1: =,·,,rt:-.in'{ in 970 goocl ncwspa• 
pero sent free .. \ddrr,;,1 GEO. P. ROWELL<I: 
CO., 10 Spruce St., K. Y, 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHA~ti, 
OF LYNN, MA.SU. 
DISCOVERER OP 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The Positive Cnre 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thls preparation. M its name stgnlfles, consists or 
Vegotnblo Propert168 that aro b~ css to the most del· 
Jcntoinvo.lid. Upononotrlalth-;,tncrits of thlB Com 
pound w1ll bo recognized, as relic! is inllned.into : and 
when lt.9 usols continued, iu ninety.nine ca:ie:,inn hu1L 
dl"Cd, o.permancntcuroiscffecte<l,n.athousa.nds will tos-
tlt:, , On account of ft.<! proven mc:-its, it is to-dnyro-
commended and preserlbeJ. by tho best physicians in 
the country. 
It will cure entirely tl:..:i worst form ot fa!llng 
of tho uWrus, Leucorrha:n, lrrcculnr nnd pvJ.nruI 
Menstruation,n.ll On.rla.n'fr oublcs, lnfia.mmat10n and 
mcera.Uon, floodln gs, all D!splaccmcnts nnd the con• 
eoquenteplna.lwcnkncsa,nmli~ cBpcclnlly adnpt ed to 
tho Change of Life. Jt ·wm d.lssolYe tmd e.J:pcl tumor:, 
from the utorusJno.n.early stago oC development. The 
tendency to cru1ccrous humors thoro is chockc:d very 
~y by Its USO. 
In tact it h11.s prov ed to bo tho gr-co.t-
est and best remedy thn.t. hn.s O\"Or been dJscoter, 
ed. It pcrmea.tca every portion ot Lbo flYHLem, ttnd giv~ 
new lite and Tigor. It l"<l!UOVCS fnintnCAA,fla.tulcnc y, 00-
stro19 aJJcra.Tlng fol"'IBtimulo.nts, nnd rcllovcs wco.knem 
of tbo stomncb 
It cures BJoo.tlng, Ilcad nches, Nervous Prostrutl on , 
Gene ml Debility, SJC()p}cssncss, Depression and IndJ• 
gesUon. Thattceil.ngoCbenrlngdov.'D, causing pain, 
weight and backacht\. lfl alw:\ys vcnnanently cured by 
ne u.ee. It 'Wi.lln.t a.U tim es, nnd under all drcuruetau• 
cee, o.ct In harmony wlt!l. tbe l:\w that S'Ovcrno the 
tomaloeystem. 
For Kidney Complaints or ciUtcr sex tWs compound 
18 un.surpa.5Sed. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
ls prepn.red nt :::3 n.nd 235 Western A venue, Lynn, Mn.'IB. 
Prico$1.00. S1.x bott.lCl::I for $:i.00. Sent by mail in the 
ronu otpills, also in the fonn of Lozenges, on receipt 
or price, $1.00, per box, for cithc,. Mrs. PINKHAM 
frccly nmrwcrsn.ll lctters ot inquiry. Send tor pa.in· 
pWet. Add ress M o.bove Mcntioo, thi s paper. 
No famlly should be without LYDIA E. PINKilA~l' 
LIVER PILLS. They cure Const!po.tlon, DlliO\lfilless, 
~d Torpidity or tho I.Jver. 2S c.:nts per box, 
STRONG, COBB & CO., General Agrnls, 
Sept.17-yl Clevel:ual, Ohio 
J. SPERRY & COc, 
DRY GOODS 
-A.'i'D-
CAR PETS. 
If you buy a CARPET this season, 
without looking at J. SYmrnY & Co's. 
unequalled assortment, you will miss it. 
BRUSSELS CAltPEES, 
ING RAIN CARPE'l'S, 
RAG CARPETS, 
IIE~1P CARPETS, 
CANTON ~IATTING, 
Cocoa an<l N apicr ::Uattings, 
Oil Cloth ::ind Linoleum, 
Stair Cnrpcts a11d Rods, 
Carpet Liniug ,t11ll Stair l'alls, 
etc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SIDE PUBLIC 8QUARE, 
April 2n, 1881. MT. VERNON,O. 
GREAT 
W e ·will offer for the NEXT STXTY D.t YS 
a.slouisbing Uargnins in 
TEA SET S, 
CASTORS, BASKETS, 
Rogers' Bros. Spoons, 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS, 
In Bronze, Walnut and Nickle, 
,ve mean wlrnt we say. Call autl be con-
viuccLl . 
No Char ge for Engraving. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
'I'HE JE\VEI,Elt S . 
Ea.st Side Ma.in Street, Mt. Vcrnou 0. 
E.W. PYLE, Agent: 
Inmnn and North Gcrmnn Lloyd Steam• 
sh![) Co's. Cabin aud Steerage Tick• 
els, nt lowest prices. 
Sight Drai'ts tlrllH'll ou London , 
Dnbliu , aud other (;itics . 
Niagnra and Westchester (stock) Fire 
In suran ce Co's., Ash laud, V 11n \V crt, 
Forest Cit) nnd Allen Co. (l\futunl) 
Fire Insurance Co's., Michigan l\Iutu-
al Life Insurance Co., and the Fidelity 
and Casualty Co., ufNcw York. 
AT KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL B.~NK. 
Morch 25. ISS!. 
Jt will only cost you a POSTAL 
CA.RD Ot" letter to get pricos on 
FAIRBANKS' SCALE, 
Hancock lnspirato1s, 
Eclipse 
Wind Mills. 
npr20m6 
SPECULATORS. WHEAT .,. STOCKS 
trod.cd in on lightmaq~in, at. Cte,·ctaud 
Grain, Provision and Stock Ex• 
change, ~o. 2·1 A'rWATEU 'BUILDING, 
CLE V £LA.ND, O. Hcml your un me for 
circular, Iree. 
rt ne 21,3m 
WHEN YOU \\'AN'l' 
DRY G~~IlSI 
GOOD AND CIIEAP, 
CALL ON 
Bro,vning & Sperry. 
TilEW STOCK 18 NOW FULL OF 
NE-W GOODS! 
lN ALL DEP.I.ItTMENTS. 
•· 
llled ical Notice! 
D Jt .E.A. FAJtQUllAR,ofPutna-m,Mus. kingum county, Ohio, has by th e r eq u-es 
o f his rnnny friends in this county I consented 
to spend one o r two days o f ea.ch month At 
l.\,~T. "VEl:El.NON, 
Where o.lJ who arc sick withAc ut eo r Chronie 
Diseases, will hn.ve a n opportunity offered 
them, of ava.iliug themse lv es of bi s skill in 
curing il il:icrtses. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILT, 1.'0SITIVELY DE I N 
MT .VERNON 
-AT TIJE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
At ~ 01cl'k1 F. M, Wednesday1 Aug. 2t
\Vill reninrn until 12 o'c lo ck., 26th, wh ere he 
would Uc pleased to 11ieet nll his formerfrieuds 
and patieuls, as we ll as a ll ne\\'Ones, who may 
,r.ish to test the ~ffects or hi s remed ies, and 
long cxpc r icnc.e in treating eve ry form of dis~ 
ea.se . 
SILKS, SA TINS, :BAKER :BROS., 
Jj2J~ Dr.Fnrquhar has been l ocated in:Fut-
nfirn for the inst thirty yct1.rs, nnddurlng tl&t 
time bas treated more than FIVEIIUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS with unparnlled 
sucor.ss. D I SEASES o f the Throat itnd Luu gs trent• ed by a new process, which is doing more 
for the clr.ss of diseases, than heretofore dis-
covered. DRESS GOODS, 
PRINTS, J\iUSLINS, 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, IIosicry, Etc., 
\Ylf!Cll W!Lf, Lil, SOLD AT 
Bottorr1 Peices ! 
DON'T FORGET TO C.\L L AND f-F.E US. 
llROWNING & SPEURY. 
April 22-y. 
1THE GREAT CURE 
-:-- FOR (' 
RHEUMATISM 
As it is for all clisoo.sas or th o KIDNEYS, 
UVER ANO GO\VEL$. 
It cle:uis~ th e system of th'J ncrid poison 
that caus<!S tli.s draa.c!!ul eu.ffering whieh 
oulythovictima of Rhcuma.ti&m 01m realize . 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of tho worst forms o~ thin terrible di.Erose 
h.nve been quickly relieved, in a. short time 
PERFECTLY CUP.ED. 
has hlid wondet"ful &ucce1111, a.nd an immense 
salo in ever., p:u-tof tho Country. In hun· 
dredsofc:\Scsithaecuredwhcrea.11 else had 
failed. Itis mild, but cthciont, OCRTAL"'l" 
L"flTSAOTION• butha.rmlcsa inallc3acs. 
tirlt c)eon.!le8,St t"e11gthens nnd i:rlve11 New 
LJ£c tonll the import.a.ntorgo.nsof the body. 
Tho natural notion of tho Kidneys ia restored. 
Tho Liver is cleansedof'&lld:isea.se,c.nd the 
Bowels move freely and he'.llthfully. In this 
~the worst disc-na~s ero eradic:.ltcd from 
thosystcm. 
A.a it has been proved. by thommnds that 
is the most efl"octaal remedy for cleansing the 
system of 11.11 morbid soorctions. It shou.ld be 
used in every household na :l 
SPRINC MEDICINE. 
Always cures BILIOUMiESB, C.ONSTIPA · 
TION, PILES and a.11 FEMALE Diaeaeee. 
Is put upinD.ry Veg:t'toblc .t,orm, Jnt~~a.ns, 
ono iiacka.ge of which ma.kc::; Gqua.rts med1crnc. 
Also in J~lqu.H ForIU, , ·c ry Cm1eent ratcd for 
the con,· enien('() of tboso who c:mnot readily prc-
pa.re it. I t acts ieitli eq1uil cjJicicllcUfa cit11crfo1·m.. 
GET lTOFYOUR DRUGGIST. PlU CE, rU.00 
WEr,J.S~ RICHUtDSO~ & Co., Protl's, 
(Will sc.nd th o dry post,.paid.) 1:nu,1XGTO.'\, VT. 
April 15, 1881.-ly 
I~-7 l!'. ,.:' . 
~---
The Electric Light w:io;a v•·c~t di!-•·<'n'"'' ._ ~·,,t 
l claim tli:-..t the S,otlisl, 1·1.istk .Afr,li,im./ J';1,,, . 
~r~s is :t ~rcali:r one, owillg: t o tin: gn..;.il :Ji;!<,1.nt 
L't suffcr111g- .t hey h:ivc rc_hcvi.:J. ~\Hd the 1:ur, i-: 
thcv have cilcctcd . l suflcn:J from J\:;tl.i.1,t f,,r 
S.ftCcn vi:ars in Si.:otlauJ and J\111crica :t\\d I :1n1 
now coinplckly cure,!. I have bu ii stud\'in;.,:- Uic 
inhaling procc:;s for ,Tars, anJ :is a ri::;idt I nQW 
J.!ive the world Lhe JJ,-.lid11aJ F1f1,;er~, t!:e most 
effective, and by far tile mo~t con, unu;l 111·  p:ua• 
~t:~ e;::c~~·~1~i ~°o~ cTfi~~;~~ •l ~~~r~i:~~~~~a f:~~~~ 
Cmlg-hs, C,lt:urh, Brond_1ilis, Neural~!ia and :;ip!:• 
thcr'ia. Cure vourSorc ·r:troat with thc"t· Ft.•l'l rs 
and vou will 11car no more of Oiphlheri.t . Thl,Y 
am il1\·aluablc for p11hli•: rpe:d,1.:rs and sirgprs. 
Thev arc pat 1•p in f.rnry bc-xcs . amt tan 11~ 
c.trricd in lhc p ,.·k..:t, and ni.t•cl nt Lunn:i;i•::w.:. 
lf ,·011 t·annot :•··t lht•m f,,,m y011r D0•·~0•, 0r 
Dnit:::!!"i"l, s•:nrl rl~rcrt to the Ji>;;nufal·tun r. wbo 
f~~li.s.:11,t t:1-::.1 t•J ·:1! 1•:i.rls ,,f t;.c wmld, J:l~~::~,. 
,\ ,·~,ij,j o::~n ll"l' t111•M:' F11mer!- . ~!' 11, .. , '•· •·• ! 
"ta·•c t, ~,.: s,:,11'. · ,!. Jl,i.·r-. Oni! /)d.'r:r _, 
~>;1( Hr;J:.;O'; ,\ Si:'.11":-·h· 
l'roµ·1.,; ;uu.l J,!;1:i.1C11·11 ·· "· 
Jtll.:.1 I' I ,11.. < I 
For sale by ISR.tEJ, GTIEEN, Drngg1S1 , 
Se pt li-yl Mt. V cr11on, Ohto. 
NATURE'S TRIU:MFH. 
FRAZIER'S ROOT BIT'l'EUS. 
If you arc wl•ak or l:.\nguid, use Frazier's 
BittCr s . 
If y our tlesh is flabby and your complexion 
snllow, use Frazier's Hitters. 
If you live in a malerial district, use Fra• 
zic.r's Bitter~. 
If worn down with th e co.re of children, use 
Fnlzi er 's Di tiers. 
If you have got the l,lues, use Frazier's Bit-
ters. 
If you have kept late hour s _nnd ]iyc con-
trary to the l:lws ofhea.lth, use Fn.u:frr's Hoot 
Bitt ers . 
Ir you ne ed toning up, take Frazi~r's Ro0t 
Bitters. 
If you have abused instead of usei.l 1iatur e's 
gifts, use Frnzier's Bitters. 
If you foel old before your timc 1 use Frazier's 
Bitters. 
It life has become a burden to you an<l you 
have gloomy forbodings, use J,,razicr's Ditters. 
Jf your hands tremble an1l your eyl'ti have 
grown dim Frazier's l!oot Hitters \Yill make 
you feel y~rnug ngaiu. Sohl Uy all dru gg-i~ts 
eycrywhcrc at the l ow pri ce of $1.00 p er bi1t-
tle. .I-'. S. Jienru .... ,. ( 'o . ~ Solr J_,,ro)l'IJ • 
CLE\"El,AND, 0. 
B. F. SMlTll & CO., ,\ gents . jcl0y 
1'.LJ, THE 
SCHOOL l300KS !
DI U§E IN ·rnE 
Schools of Knox County , 
Ciaea.1,est autl Bci;;t 
-.tT-
AUSTIN A. C~SSIL'S 
lU'I'. l'ERl\'ON, 01.no. 
Aug. 27-tf 
Git ,\. Y'S Sl'll( )U, 'IU JUEJHUIN1': . 
'fR!,OE M:\RI(. 'fhe Great E11-TRAOE MAR}{. 
r;;,fr gli:-:h lt~· n.1(•.1ly. 
J.·~'1,,,;; An 11. 11 h~ 1 I 1 11 -~ 
:Jj~ ,' j Cl!fC tvr t·kn~111:tl 
t. ,\ cakn(•~.--, :,-;.per• 
matorrhea, J 111-
._.-: ' potcm :_v, and all .. 
~~:. ""l: .1 Di!-iens<,:-: th 1t fol-.....,·:"-
llcfore Takin:rl o"·as.nse,1ul'111•e il:~r ""'k' 
<'ofSeH·Abuse; as " '-" mg. 
DRUGGIS TS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mu,·clt 18, 1681. 
The Lea.ding Sc1ent1BtB ot to-aay agree 
that most. dis eases urc caused by disordered 
Kidney~ ox Liver. If, therefo re, the Kidneys 
aud Li\-er nrc ke1Jt in perfect order, perfect 
health ,yil] Le the result . This tL·uth hn s only 
bcrn known n short time a.nd for years people 
suffe red great agony without being ab le toffud 
reli ef. The di scove ry of ,va.mcr's Safe Kid-
ney nud Liyer Cure wa.rks a uew Cra in the 
t,reaU11cnt of these troubles. Mmlc from a 
simple tropicnl leaf of rar e value, it contains 
just th~ clements uuecastu·y to nouri1..J1 aucl iu• 
vigornte both of these g reat orga nt-, and safely 
resto re nntl keep them in order . H is a 
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases 
tlrnt cause pa.ins in the lower party of the body 
-fo r 'forpill Liver-Hcad.a,che s- Jaundicc-
0 i zziu css- •G ra vcl- -Fc vcr--A g u e-M nl ar i al 
l!'eyer - nnd all difficulties of the Killneys, 
J,iy e r a.nJ Urinarv Organ s . 
It is nn cxccllcllt an<lsafcrcm cLly for females 
during Pregnancy. It "'iJl control lifeustrna-
tion antl is io.valua.l.,lc for LCllCOrrh·i:a or 
Falling of the Womb. 
As a Blood Purifi er it is 111ieqnalcd, for it . 
cure::;the or~ans tho.tmcike the blood. 
LUJ.'11.J '/•TCP. ICE ·VORI.J . 
''Itsa\·cd my lifc. 11-E. B. Lakcly 1 Selma, 
Ala,. 
"It is the remedy that will cure the many 
diseases peculiar to wom::!n.11-J[olhers' j)fag• 
(Uine. 
"It ha s pa.sse'"d ~cvere te::;ls n.ud won e!lllor sc-
m<'11t::; fr om some of the highest mcdicn l to lent 
in thecolmtry."-Nc10 York World. 
11 No remedy heretofore djsco, 1ercd can be 
helll for enc moment in com1niri sou wHh it."-
Re1i. C . .A. llan:cy, D. D., WashinytoH,D. 0. 
This Rctn e<ly, \':hlch lrn.sclonc suc h wonders, 
is pn\ up in the Lil.RciE S'l' SIZE D llO'l"l'LE 
of nny m edicine upon lhc tua r kct, und is sold 
by Drug,1?iots auU all dtu.lcrs at $1.20 per 
bottle. }'or Di:1hetcs, euquirc for \VA RN.ER'S 
S.\FE Dl.\Bl,TES CUR£. It i s a POSI-
TIVE ltE11EDY. 
H. Ii. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
PROD.~TE I\'OTICE, 
'l:l:T HETtF. ,\8, accounts autl youehers l1nve 
ff L ("' II fiJctlin theP robatc<...:ourtof Kn ox 
co unty, Ohio, by the Exectitors o.nd rrrustees 
of tJic last '"·ills a.ud testaments of the follow-
ing dece:u =ed persons, to-wit: 
.Elij~1h \V. Dowds, Jam es Doyle, Jame s Hog· 
ern, Henry Ewnlt, Sr ., Abram S. Horn, Mary 
Ch,uuben~. 
Aud by the Admi11istrntc,•n of the fo llowing 
decea sed p errnnf-, to-wit: 
Alexnudcr Ba.mes, ilag1falc 11c Keller, David 
ll. Tuttle, Gcora-e P. Jones, George Phillips, 
John I'. Cuumngiwm , f'hn rlo ttc Sti llwell, 
l<'reeborn G. BcJt, Henry U. \Vri~l1t, Jackson 
L~tb;, John Hull, Allen Barr, :Mary Liggett, 
lllary Smith, Charles Ell~olt Solomou Spind · 
lee, .Jolrn lleuwoodt.. \V. S . hobinson, S imon 
II. S:1pp, N,wey J. JI.ice. 
Aud by the Unanliaus of the foll owi1ig mi -
uors a.ncl imbecil e~, to-wil : 
Corn E. Dnvif-, Ella. A . D,n·i~, Chorh,s D. 
Sloan, Bertl10. V. lh :i1gh, Dclhcrtis Hu ;~hes, 
Heujnmin Ji'. Ge~~ling, .Mina M. and Sm•;ih A. 
Yoder, l ' ral .M. lluys, Julidtc :McNult, Lean-
ah 13utch e r, Susannah .\.· ,vandrr, ct n.1., Scott 
D: Kcrr, Anna tJ. and H. H.. Elliott, Charles 
N. Sprackl in, Ryln~ste r .n,. Davis . 
.Assi~nccs-Dccorum Dniley. 
'Therefor e, persons intnestcd nrny file w-rit-
tcn cxeeptinns to a11y S<lid accounts, o r a.uy 
it em ther eof , on oi- before the 2?d dov ef 
.\.11_1f., t SSt, at which tim e :a.:n11I iu•c·otrnts"\r ill 
be tor hea ring an<l settlen icnt. 
C. E. CRITCHFIE LD, 
Pt ohatc Judge 1 Knox CoUJJly, Ohio . jy22•W ·1 
To Nenous Snli"crc~, Tb.ti GrmH RuropCa u nem 
cdy J)r. J. H. 8lm11so11'S Spccllie Medicine. 
1t is a vos iti YC curl' for Supcrmatorrbca, 
Seminal ,\ t:i.kncss, Impotency, und aJl dis-
eases res piting froiu Sclf.Aburn , nH Mental 
A.nx icty,Lo~so 
)Icmory-, Pairn s 
in Back or Si de. 
a.w.l di scaseS 
t~at lead to Con· 
sum plion, Jn. 
sanity, aml au 
early grave. Thl' 
Specific Medicine is being used with wonder· 
fol success. 
ell RONIC DlS EASES, or d i, eases oflong stanll iug, and of every var iety and kind, 
w·ill cl11im es pec rnl attent ioa. SU ltGICALOPERA TIO NS, wen asAm pu-tntions, Opcrn.tions for Hare Lip, C lub 
Foot. Cross Eyes, the r emova l o f tlefo rmi ties, 
and ·ru mors, tlone eit.h cr at home or ab r oa d . 
Oash for Medicines, 
[n all cases. Charge s moderate in n.l1cases, 
auds-.,tisfoction g uarant eed. 
Ult. E . A. FAR(lUll,\.R •" SON. 
nu,g30w 
UNDERTAKERS. 
\\'OODlVA.llD BUILDING 
Will gi vc thei r p-irsonal ntt entio n to Un• 
dertak iug in all its brunches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Ohildren, 
Mouulncturers 1111d De11lers In nll 
kln<ls or 
F UR:NITURE. 
Sept .. 27-l f 
!~fii!hi:!~v:iik-
cned bf the rtrain of 
your duties a.void 
stimulaot9u.nd uae 
Hop Bittere. 
IC you nre young and 
discretion or dISsipa 
1ied or single, old .(Ir 
~~:,h~;n ~~/an.rc;~ 
w~~~~:r [oouu1~i 
that yo u r system 
needs elcn.nslng, ton• 
~1bo0titi~l~Y~~~~ ; 
tako Hop 
Blttora. 
Eave you dys-
pcJJ.Sitt, kitlneu 
orurinar11c(m1,-
plaillt, c.11:~case 
of the stoma.ch, 
f1:,!;~i-1~~~°eAdl 
You -will bo 
eurod lt:youuae 
Hop Bitters 
Ifyounro · I 
ply wea.k u.nd 
lowsr iritc,l,try 1 
it! t may 
eave your 
llfe. lthas 
saved hun• 
dreds. 
uor BrnEB8 
ll'F'S CO., 
Rodteatrr 1 N. Y. 
.lt Toronto, Ont. 
P:r:E,ES! PILES!! PILES! 
ii Sttrt Cure Fo und at Laflt. .r\·o One 
.i'\•eed to Suffer. 
A su re cur~ for the Blind 1 Dlceding, Itch-
ing nud U lccmte<l Piles has been discovered 
by Dr. Williams (on Indian remedy) call ed 
Dr. ,Vill iams Indian Ointme nt. A sing le box 
cur ed the worst chronic cases of 26 to 30 years 
st andin g. No one will suffer five minulcs 
after 01Jplying this wonderful :soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, [111:5t rurnenis nnd :Medicines do 
more harm than good. '\Villiam's Ointment 
absorbes the lumors. allays the inten se itching 
(rartic ul ar ly ut night after gett ing warm in 
bed), nets us a. poultice; gives instn11t nnd 
paiuJe8s relief, n:nd is prepared only for l~iles, 
itching of the private partsnnd nolhi ng else . 
Rend whatllou, J. :U. Coffinbur ry, of Cleve-
land, sn.ys about D r . " ' ill fom's Indi an Pil e 
Ointmeut: I hnve used scores of pile cu res, 
and it affords me pl eas ure to sny that I h:i,ve 
never found anything which ,.,.nve imch imme-
diate relief ns Dr. , villiam's fndian Pile Oint-
weut. 
For sa1e hy all druggists, or mni1ed on re-
,·eipt ofpricc,Sl.00. F. 8. HENRY & CO., 
Cleyc ]and, Ohio. 
B. F. SMIT IT & CO. , Agents. je!Oy 
THE MAN WHO SPENDS HIS MONEY 
For aclvllertising in 11ewspupers in these timers 
without :first obtaining a n estlmn te of the cost 
from GEORGE II. ROWELL & CO'S Ncws-
pnper Advertising Durenu, No, 10 Spru ce St., 
New York, is lik ely to puy $t0 for wha t might 
Le ol>bine,l for $5 . Such est im ates nre furn· 
ished W aJl npplicants g ratis. Send 25 cent s 
for 100-pnge pamphlet, with list of newspaper 
rat es a,nd refer ences. n 
NEW RICH BLOODl 
l'a.1•sons' P,u•qal'i, ,•c 1.'ills make New Rich 
Blood, :unl will COmplctcly ch:m ge Lhc Ulood in 
tl1c e11tiresvst.t.'m i u thrcQ mpnth&+ .Anvpcrwn 
who will take I pill cnch night from 1 to 12wceks 
may be rP.!'!torc:l t o eoun d health\ i f suc h a. thing 
lxl pos~il•le. Rent b.v nrnil fnr 8 ettcr stam_ps. 
T. s. J071l\'80N & CO., Boston, Mas~., 
fo1·1n erly JJn 11r10~ , Jlf P, 
AGEtlTS WliiffED ~~f:.rr:~,~~ty¼in'i't~ 
tin~ IUachiue p\•cr lnvcn~r•I. Will hnltnpai.J.·or 
~
0
~J::;s~v1\  ~ii~~~ ?11:i'l ~~~~~~ v';?i~fJf}:Jci~! 
work for which there i!\ o.lwayi; n. reat'!y mn rkel: Sf.!n(I 
forcirculr\t nn<l t, ,nns t;'I U1~ T,votnbJy nu11Cing 
ltJu.ohln.o v->- · .i Washin:;ton tit., :&ist...n, Mas.;. 
1lny G-1yEA 
Pamphlets sent free to nl 1. Write for them 
aud get full particulnls. Price, 8JJecific, $1.00 
per paokQge, or six packages for $5. Address 
oil order; to J. ll. Sloll'SON MEDICfNE CO. 
Nos. 10•1and 106 Main St ., Buffalo, N . Y. 
Soltlin :Mt. Vern.on by Baker Bros , uov2Dy • 
Valuable Gn1in 
Farm for 
aml Stock 
Snlc. 
120 Acres Good Imwoved Land. 
SITUATED iu lllilfortl tow11aUip, Kuo.). county, at a point cal ktl th e.F'jye Corners. 
Sub:stnntia1 Brick dwelling, goo(l .Gnru n.nd 
Out.buildiuJ:s; in close proximitv to two 
chu.i ches , school hou se tiud 1:.ost-Office; 30 
acr es of Limber, the bal11nae splendid tilinble 
lnnd; Sycamo r e c reek runs direct through 
prop erty. Easy term~, Ou long or short time. 
For further info rmation call on or nddress, 
F. R. ROWLEY. 
Aug.13-t f. ITi!fordlon, Olti 
•rea.chers' E:-.::a.u,iua tions. · 
MEETIKGS for the e.1.nm1nation ol'l' cach · crs will he neld in the Davis School 
House, :Mt . .,-<•ruon, comu,c:ucing at 9 o'clock, 
A. M., ns follows: 1880-September 11, Sep· 
tember 25, October 9, Oct ober 23, N O\'ember 
13, November 27, .Dt.'ccruLer 18. 1881-Jaon· 
11ry 22, l•,ebruu~y 13, 1-'c~>ruary 26, Murch 12, 
i1nrch 26, AprtJ 0, Ap •r1l 23, Mny 28, Juue25, 
July 23, Angu~l 27. J, C. MEURIN, 
Octl-\f Clerk. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, 
Full C'oursc of study in Lani;::u:igc and Arts . 
Spec ial a<.hantnges in npt11ied Science . Civi l , 
Mini11g <11H.l Mechanical Engineeriug in sepo.• 
rate <lcp:trlme nls wiih full equi)Jmentr,;. Ag · 
ricullurc i11cludi11g di~c<.1scs or animals, o.nd 
H or ticultu re mm.le specialties. Efleh prnfes• 
su r 311 aut hority iu the FmLject tiu1ght. 'fU I· 
TION FHl~E . The. be st advnntnges aud the 
lo"·c sl cxp(' nse8 . For Ciri·tdars, address 
PROF . BDIV.\RD ORTON. Columbus, 0. 
h(t·s ouJy a cohl" has sent thousnnd11 
to pr emature gru .veii. A coh l stops up the 
11venues of the system , and disease must re-
su lt. Neglected, most violent remedfos mu st 
be used to rcmo,~e the ob.truc ti op , 'l'nke n 
tim ely, a few closes of 
TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT 
will carry off naturally the cnuse of the 1mf· 
fering, nnd will snve d nyH rnonths, or eve n 
yenrs or s uflcrin~. n 
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Ohio Wesleyan University, 0 E t~~ .RE. 
OP.EN lo both sexes-wit h elcgnnt home -for 
yotmg la.rli<:s. ]•'h·c bu ild j ngs . Extcusivc Ji. 
brrtl'ies, laboratoriei;a.ml museum, Act ual av-
erage cost io youn~ men for tho la~t college 
yf"ar , including all items,., except c lothing 1 $155.00. Classical, Sc ientinc, Prepnrato ry anu 
Norma] courses. Spec ial adva nta ges in }.[uHi c, 
Painting n.nd Scic 11ccs . Attenda nce GGS. In 
college clnsscs 3i3. \Vr itc for Cnt.nlog ue.-
CoUcg:c :car begins Sept. Hth. C.H. PAYNE, 
LL. D., President. aug5m2 
• CLEVELAND SEMINARY, 
,t BOARDlNG SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 
Loi:;s of)lcrnory, Uui\'Cl"~al J.n~~itude 1 Pain in 
the Back, Dimue:-:t1 of Vi sion , Premature Old 
Age, and many other Disease8th~t lead to Jn-
~nnitv or Consumption nncl n. premn.turegrave. 
1r.&--1',ull particulars in our p:11nphlf't which 
we· desire to 1-1eurl fr('C hy ma.i] to ~\'ny one. 
l'hc Specific .Meclicjnc is Rold by a1l drug-gists 
nt ;::1 pl'l" l"Wkagf', or six pal•ka$cs for $5, or 
-will be sent free by mail onreec 1pt of lhc m<in-
rY by addre,,,-iug 
0 PI U M AND MORPHINE HAB IT , cured --in 10 to 30 days. Ten 
years cs tabli .-1hedi 1000 cored. 
,vritP st:lt ing case. Dn. MARSll, Quincy , 
]llirh. jy15w3 
Next term Legins Sept. 3, 1881. A healthy 
nn<l 1ilea~nut location; numle a nd attractive 
accommodations. Academic De11nrl mc nt of 
high gra.cle Music in All its branche s. Draw-
ing and Pai11ti,1g . French and German taught 
by master:. . Send for cah\logues or informa-
tion . S . N. SANJ?ORD , Presillcnt, Clevelnnd, 
Ohio. jy22•1m 
VASSAR COLLEGE, PATEN TS 'fRA CY DYEll 
POUGIIKEEPsm, N . Y. ~ • & WIT.SO!<, At-
'' TIIE GRAY }IEDJC'INRF. 0 .. 
decl0y Bttlfalo, N. Y. 
Sold in )It, Vernon by BAKER DROS. 
~,Oit TUK LUH:;1tAl, EUUt:1TIO.~ OJ!.' WO\lEN. torncy~ nm l Soli e1tori::i. No. 303 EuclideAte ., 
Exuminat10n!i for en: "IWC'e, Sept. !-1th. ('a.ta• Clc~eland, Ohio. 140 pnge book on pa.teuts 
ln~ucs sent on rq,plii,ntion t.() ,v. J,. DF..\.N, nmill 1d to any u1hln'ss, R.pr2D•6m 
'iy2:lm'JA · Itcg i5t ru r. s·uufunvlllc, (Oh io ) F('lm .ile Snn.inary. 
CO M E to the TIAN~EH. OFFH.:R 5'.3 Yetu·:; Succe:rnfu,l Experience. .First-class fo,r FIRST CLASS JOB School. Terms lo,\'. Send for Catalogue. 
PR[NTJNQ. jy22rn2 A . M. Rrnn, Ph, n., Prin. 
)7 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
c'Teij'1and, Mt. Vernon & ColnmbnsR.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING .EAST. 
STATIO NS. I .Ex' ESSIAcuo"N.IL. ~·,,,1·.JT. Fi:'£ 
8!".1:::;:;'. 12:a:,;;;,1/1 " o"PM .':::::::::.' \ 6 iioA~ 
centcrbu'g J ,4•1 " 6,19 " ···· ·· ····· 8,38 H 
Mt.Lib er ty ......... 6,3. l " ... ..... .. . 8 55 " 
'.Mt.Ve rn on 2,t7 H G,F,4" 7 00ArJI 0:25 '' 
Gambier ... 2,32" 7,32" 7,3U '' 9148" 
Howard ..... 2,32 "17,22 "17,{8 " 10,03" 
Danville ... 2150 11 7,33 '.' 8109 " 10,20 u 
Gann........ ......... 7,46 '' 8137 " 10,40" 
Millcrsb'rg 3,50" 8,4fj 11 10,22 " 12,07.P.l.l 
Orrville..... 4, •13 11 !J,5O '' \ 2, 15 PM 2,05" 
Akron ...... 5,44 '' .. .. ....... 4, 1.1 " 4,25 '' 
Hudson ·····16,18" .. ........ G,10 "\ ..... ... .. . 
Cleveland. 7,25 " ......... ...................... .. 
GOING WEST. 
STATro:<s. :Ex:P'EsslAcco'N.IL. Frn. IT . . FrtT 
Clevielu.nd.. 8,50A1'! ... .......... ... . . ... .... . ..•.....•. 
Hud son ..... 10,10 11 8,55AM .......... . 
A.kron .... .. 10,40 11 ••••••••••• 10,4fiu 10,35AM 
Orrville ... . 11,45 ° 4,50 " 2,30PM l,03PM 
Millersb'r g t,03Pr.-t 5,50 11 4 30 H 2 30 " 
Dnnville ... 2,14 11 7,21 " 7,2t " 4,48 11 
Gnnn ...... . . 12 ,0 l " \ 7,0i Alll 6)5 " 4)0 " 
Howard .... 2,23" 7,3 1 " 7,37 11 5 ,06" 
Gn.mbier .. . 2,32 11 7,41" 7,57 11 5,23 11 
Mt.V ernon 2,48 " 7,54 11 8,20 " 5'14" 
.Mt.Lib er ty ::1,1 L 11 8,16 11 \ ........... 7,01 11 
Centcrbu'g 3,23 '' 8,28 " ·· · ···•···· 17, 26 " 
C?lumbu·!!: 4,38 11 !),45 " ..... ... ... D,26 '' 
CrnclJrnab 3,00PMI .. .. ............... .. . 
G:' A. JONE S, Sup't .. 
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ti ck e t A.c-cnt. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'Y. 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO MAY 22d, 1881. 
Leave Huiou Dc11ot, C0Jumbus 1 ns follows: 
GOING EAST. 
Leave 
ColumLu s. 
Arrh·e n.t 
N Y Ex. l;-ast Lin e. 
No . 3. No. 1. 
8 J5 nm 12 35 JHU 
Dny E.x. 
No. 7. 
100 am 
Newark .... ... ..... 9 33 am 1 33 pm 2 00 am 
Deunisou .......... 12 10 pm 4. 00 prn 4. 20 nm 
Steubenville ..... 2 00 pm 5 40 pm t3 00 am 
\\' hcdiug.· ........ 4 00 pm 7 10 pm S 50 am 
Pittsburgh ......... 3 40 pm 7 35 JHU 7 50 nm 
llnrrisburgh ..... 1 40 am 3 U5 um 3 25 1rn1 
Btiltimore.......... .............. 7 40 am (j 35 JHII 
\Vushingto n. ...... ....... ...... 9 02 am 7 52 pm 
Philade ]phia .... 5 15 nm 7 35 am 6 45 pm 
New York ........ 7 55 am 10 35 am D 30 l'lll 
Ilostou ..... .......... 4 20 pm 8 15 vro 8 00 nm 
Aecom. Train lca,' CS c~ lmobu s at 5:00 pm, 
arrives Newark G:2C, p rn, Zauesvillc S:05 pm, 
Dennison 9:00 pm, with through coache s from 
Colurubu s to Zancsv i le anti Denni r.:on. 
Fa st Line, a n<l Day Express run daily; 
New York Express nnd Aecom. d a.ily exeq,t 
Su nday. 
Fast Lin e hns no councction for "'h eeling 
&n S und Hy. 
GO!Ktl IV!cS'J'. 
(L I TTLE Ml.DJ.I Dl\ ~J SION . ) 
Fnst Cin Pn cifie 
Leave 
Li 11c. Ex p' .im. Exp'ss. 
.No. G, No. 4. No . 10. 
Night 
Exp'ss. 
No . 2. 
Colum l>'s 6 ,10 a111 10 00 am 3 40 pm 2 -:1.5 am 
A.rri, ·e at 
London ... 7 33 nm 11 00 arn 4 37 pm 3 38 am 
Xenia ..... 8 40 am 12 10 prn 5 37 prn -135 am 
Dnyton .... 10 10 am 1 00 _pm G 35 pm 8 00 am 
Ciu cin't i .. 11 20 aru 3 0011111 8 00 pm G 55 am 
Loui:,v 'le .............. 7 45 pm 12 20 am 11 35 nm 
Fast Linc and Pacific E.-cprc"'s wi11 run dai-
l y. Cincinnati Express d~lily except Sunday 
N ight Express DaiJy except .Mondu..v. Fa st 
Linc and Pacific Express hn\'c no coi111ectiuu 
for Dayton on Sum.lay. 
GOIN\J WEST. 
(C., C . & I. C . 1HVI S10N.) 
Fnst Ind'plis Pacific 
:;Line. Exp. Exp . 
Len.vc No. 6. No. 2. No. 10. 
Coi umb 's 6 35 am 10 00 am 3 40 pm 
Ar r ive at 
Chicago 
E.,.;11. 
No . 8. 
GOO pm 
Urbana .... 7 57 am 115G nm 131211m 805 pn1 
Piqua ...... 8 •15 am 12 58 pm (l 07 pm D 20 pm 
Hichm't:1..10 16 am 2 5!) pm 7 55 p1u 
Ind'p's .... t2 35 pm 6 55 pm 11 00 pm 
St. Louis. 8 15 pm .............. 7 30 nm .... . ..... . . 
L og'sp't .... 2 05 pm 6 35 pm 3 00 om 3 00 am 
Chi cago ... 8 00 pm ............ . 7 30 nm 7 30 um 
Fa .st Line nud Pacifi c Expre ss will run Llni• 
ly ; Ind'plis E.xpre ss and Ch icogo E.x pres:; 
except Sund ay. :Fast Line has no connl'clion 
for Logansport ancl Chicago 011 SundH.y . 
Pullman Palace Draw ing I~oom Sleepi11i:r 
or Hotel Cnrs _run throu g h from Col11111b11s 
to Pitt~11rgh, UarrisL~rg, Phili~dcJphia and 
New York with clia.nge. 
Sleeping cars through fron , Columbus to 
Cincinnnti, Louisville, Indianapolis, St . Lott· 
is n.nd Chi cago without change. 
D. W. CALDW!i:LL , Gene ral Manager . 
E . A. FORD, Gen. Pass. aud 'l'ickct 
Agent, PHt.s burgh, Pa. 
Baltimore and Ohio Uulh·on1l, 
TIME CARD-IN EI-"llECT, Jun e ~d, 1881. 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS . E:xprcss. ExpL"e~s. Mail. 
Leav e Chico.go ... 5 10 pm 8 30 am 
" Garrett ... .. 10 35 pm 3 35 pm 4 00 nrn 
" Dctiance ... .ll 59pm 5 05Jml 5 30 am 
De8hler ..... 12 53 am 6 02 pm G 25 am 
Fostorio .... 1 40 um 7 0-1 pm 7 2·l am 
THli n .. ..... . 2 03 am 7 31 pm 7 57 nm 
Sandusky.. .... .. ... .. 7_10 pm 7 35 aw 
Mouroev'Je ..... ...... 8 00 pm 8 20 nm 
u C11icago J .. 3 00 am 8 50 pm O 20 um 
ArriveSheJby J .. 325nm 930pm 1003nm 
" Mansfieltl ... 3 4G nm 9 5i pm 10 30 arn 
Jilt . Vernon 4 54 am 11 25 pm 12 05 pm 
Ne\\·ark. ..... 5 40 am 12 20 am l lO prn 
Columbus .. 9 40 am 5 40 nm 3 30 pm 
Zan esvilJe .. G 28 am 1 35 am 2 2~ }JIU 
l, \Vh eel in g .. D 55 nm ~ 6 10 am (l 1.5 pm 
11 ,v nsh'gton. 9 35 pm 9 35 pm G 30 urn 
Ba ltimore .. 10 50 pm 10 50 pm 7 40 nm 
Philadel'ia 305nm 305an 1 1250prn 
" N cw York. 6 50 am G 05 am 3 50 pm 
WESTWARD. 
STAT I ONS, Expres::.. Exp ress. Mail. 
L e(we New York. 7 00 11m 8 30 um ]2 0011m 
" Philadcl'h\ 9 45 pm 114 5 am 3 12 nru 
Ualtimore .. 115 um ~OOpw 9 30 am 
,va sl, 'g ton. 2 20 nm ~ J5 pm 10 40 nm 
,v1icc]1u g ... 130pm ~05 an.1 1l 15prn 
Zanesv ill e .. 4 47 lJUl 1 03 pm 3 JO um 
Colu mb us .. 4 20 pm 12 25 pm 3 05 am 
Newnrk ..... 6 00 pm 2 20 pm 4 20 nm 
.Mt. Ynuon G 51 pm 3 1 t pm 5 15 nm 
Maus.fiel d ... S 13 pm 4331)rn G 41 am 
Shelby J ... 8 38pm 4 57 pm 7 08 am 
ArriveChicngo J .. :········ .. 
" :Monroev 'le ...... ..... 6 08 pm 8 35 nm 
Sa ndusky. ...... ... .. 7 00 pm 9 25 um 
Le ave Chica go J .. D 20 pm 5 45 pm S 05 am 
·' Tiffin ........ 10 18 pm 7 00 pm 9 10 nrn 
" Fostoria. . ... 10 47 pm 7 38 prn 9 38 am 
Desh lc r .. ... .. 11 48 pm 8 58 pm 10 30 nm 
Defiance .... 12 3S am 10 20 JJm 11 32 nm 
'' Garr ett.,., . . 2 15 am 2 15 am 1 30 pm 
Ar.riveChicngo ..... 7 60 em 7 50 am 8 00 prn 
C.K, Lord, L.JII.. Cole, C',.II • .llud1Jot1 
Gen. Pa,.Ag't, TicketAg en t, Gen'lManager 
BAL7•IMORE. BALTIHORE. CHTCAGO. 
,v.E. REPF~RT, Pass enger A1gt. Columbus. 
Pittsbnrih1 Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
NOVl,MBE!l 7 ,1880. 
TRAINS GOlNG WEST. 
STATIONS Ko. I. Ko. 7. No. 3. No. 5 . 
• i.; l.,AsTEx. PAC E:!t NT. Ex. Ln,rEx 
Pittsburg 12 (J5 am 9 15um 1 50pm 7 30pm 
Rochest'r 1 15 am 10 10am 2 55pm ........... . 
Alliauce .... 3 30 am 1 20pm 6 35pm tu 26pm 
On-ville ..... 5 00 "m 3 ! Spm 7 !Spm ...... ...... . 
lla.nsfielJ .. 6 55 am 5 40pm D 20pm ........... . 
Crestl in e ... 7 25 am 615pm D 45pm 1 40:uu 
Leave 
Crest lin e .... 7 50 n 111 6 3Gprn 9 55pm 1 40:uu 
.F ores t .... ... 9 25 nm 8 18prn 11 2Spm 
Limo ........ 10 40 am 9 30pm 12 32am .. 
FI.\Vnyne. 115 p rn 12 08arn 2 -10am 5 35am 
Pl ymout h. 3 1 6 pm 2 50nm 4 55nm 7 16am 
Chi cago(R.r 1 00 pm 6 OOam 8 OOe1n 0 40am 
TRAINS GOING EAST, 
No. 2. No . 6. No . 4 . No. 8. 
Leave Morn :Ex NY Ex AU'c Ex F. Line 
Chicago .... 8 30 am 3 30pm 515pm 940pm 
Pl ymouth .11 53 a. m ..... . ...... 9 25pm 2 50nm 
Ft. \:Yayne. 2 35 pm 8 35pru 12 15mn G 55nm 
Lima ........ 4 36 pm ............ 2 SSaru 8 55tuU 
F Or est ....... 5 4:-! pm ..... ....... 3 55am 10 OSam 
Crestline(ar710pm 12 3.5am 530am 1145a.ru 
L envc 
Cr estline ... 7 30 p Ill 12 40arn 6 40<llH 12 0.3p-n 
Mn.nsfield .. 8 03 p Ill 1 15nm 7 20am 12 35prn 
Orrville .. ... tO 061l m 2 57nm 9 231'.m 2 26pm 
Alli ance .... 11 45 p Ill 4 25arn 1t 25am 4 OOpru 
Rochc ste1.. 2 40 am ... ... ...... 2 10am G 22pm 
Pitf!:ih'g (ur 3 15 am 7 ,)0arn 315pm 7 30pm 
TrajJ1s Nos. 3 and 6 :ind Nos. 5 ,wd 4 run 
daily. •rra in No. 1 ]caves Pitt sb ur gh daily, 
excevtSalurda.y. Train No. 8 lcave s ~hicngo 
da il y, except Saturday. All ot.her trams run 
daily e.xcept Sunclay. E . A. FOllD, 
Nov. 12, 1880. Genernl Ticket Agc1it. 
CO l.DF.N !:li:.!. T 
of Ka!l!".n..o, hy the 
on long cre1Ht nn<l 
f!IUIJ torms, inn. mild 
c.Umatc, free from 
hea,r anows, bllgltt• 
Jng frosts, and ex• 
cesslve rains . 
U~IGM PACIFIC. RAILWAY, 
of n~ rlcb Bon n3 the· RUD ever sbono 
ou, r. ·!th ~ {~o.;l l!:1arkcts eoat nnd nest. 
F'O?• Df's,~1·i.1Jth,e and, Ilhtsb-niecl Bco1~, 
wHh. ::tCaptt, Sent F1·e~, -4.dd1•es:, 
LANO CDMMISS!ONER,-Kansas Division. 
K/\tlSAS CITY, MIS-"DURI. 
je24-~m 
HO 
CALL .A.T 
TADLER'S· 
One Price Clothing House, 
I(irk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square, 
VERN-ON, 0. 
WIII'FE VESTS 
Allll Fancy Liu cn and Mar seilles 
V c,ls \\'C sell at pr ices so every man 
can buy one. Our cltc:.p V csts are as 
nobby ns the fine ones. ,v e have a 
nice line of Boys White Vests,"Dusters, 
Summer CoatH an,1 C,·eolc Linen Suits . 
1) US'l-,ERS 
SUMMER COATS 
For office, shop, st reet or Sunday uses. 
W c di splay in grcnt variety. You 
can not want a coat so low but that 
we cau sell you, und you cnnnot deeire 
one so fine but that we can suit you.-
Poplin Coals, 50c., A I paca Du,ter and 
Linen Coats, 7.5c., Sl.00 nnd 31.25 · 
Bulliaut.ine, Drap'd etc. and Ssg; 
Coal5 of best qualiti es. 
NECK-WEAR 
Fu;- t nn·cling or riding you can find at For hot weather use, you cnn find in 
our hourn in all mate.rials and slrnpcs. every style at our store. White, Lawn, 
Linen, Mohair, Poplin nncl Alpaca.- Cambric, Grenadine, Fishnet Silk, 
Don't 1rnit until the rnd expcr ;euce of Black, Fancy nnd Solid Color String 
" spoiicd coat prompt$ you to buy, but Tics in endless variety. All the ehapee 
take time by th e forelock and profit by in Scarfs and Shields. New p&tterne 
the experience of others aud buy now. in Wind sors. ,v ash Scarfs in Percale. 
75r., $ 1.00, 81.25 and $2.00 nre the W c not only believe, but we know th&t 
prices. our prices are lower than the lowest. 
CllU,DUEil'S CLH'l'UIXG ~JEN'S UITS 
Is the brnnl'h of the business we are l\fade fr om materials suitable for sum-
proud of. We keep bet ter styles aud mer wear. \\ 'c are showing mnuy 
mere of them than nny other house in new sty les nt low prices. \Ve sell you 
the count y. W c can show you all a good Workin g Suit for 53 .85; a fnir 
kinds of matcri:tl, colors nud styles.- Unioo Cassimere Suit, $5 nod 86.50; 
Jacket aud Pant Suits, Jacket, Vest All Wool Cassimere Suit, 810. Only 
and Pant Suit,, Kilt Suits, Sailor and think-a Summer Cheviot Suit for tlO 
Linen Snits. R emember the patches or $12, so cool, so serviceable. Fine 
we give to cad , sui t.. Our Children's Dress Snits in nll fabrics and prices 
Shirt ,va i,ts arc beauties. 
5 0 O 
Different ki~ds of Roots, Herbs a1ul Barks 
1\Iay be found by going into the country 
a Botanizing· expedition accompanied by 
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's ~Ianual of Botany, 
and a head ,vell stored by careful study and 
obserYation of n1edicinal plants, but the same 
nu1nber, care fully preserved and prepared in 
convenient packages for do1nestic use, may 
be had at 111uch less trouble and expense by 
calling at the DR UG STORE of BEARDS-
LEE & BARR, as " 'ell as every thing else 
you n1ay nee d in their line. They ,vill be 
sold at the n1ost reasonable prices, and satis-
faction guarantee d at all tin1es and to all 
on 
an 
persons. Everybo dy invited. 
March 25, l 88 l•l y . 
TH( BUUTlfUl WUiff BRONlf MONUMfNTS. 
M.\NUFACTUllED BY TUE 
~10NUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
OF BRIDGEPORT, CONN,, 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC. 
Warranted not to Chip, Crack, become Mose 
Grown or in any way 
.Disiutl'gratc by the Action of tile Element& 
'.l'hr very _ :1gc11C'J('r,; that dei::lroy . Mar!Jle and Grnnite. Endorsed by 
W AT'l"S DIC'J'10NAHY OF CHEMISTll Y the nu,/ue•tioncd nuthori-
. ti', of (he SC IEN'l'JF J C WORLD, nnd hy °i.Jl leu, ing SC'IENTJFIC 
,2,. ,,011 1,s. ,SJ.000 STANDL.~G OFF EH to )furhlc Men or other, 
::::::::...l~-'~ ftn· a ~e.rlificnte from u11y r~~pcctaLle Chemi~t that ) fnrbl e or Grn.nitewiJI 
~1;~trocuff_,t. 11ot <l1i-rnt<'grntc hythc nct1011 of the clements. Cou1rnct8 con be made 
tt!IE<:.1\i,J,., .. ••·ith Dr. .JA~. T. CALUOUN, Ros~town, or :Mr. A. CALK INS, Mt • 
_ _ • .,~-i- Vcrnou, Ohio. Correspoudenc e cheer fu lly answered. 
A.tlllress JA.S. T. (;A..LHOUN, 
ltOSSTOWN, KNOX COUl\'TY, OHIO. 
L.B . 1\"0LFE & CO. , Ow11ers ofBusint'~S for Knox oad Morrow Co'e.,Co&hocton, O. ,ap8to6 
GREEN 'S DRUG STORE 
Has been re1noved to a ne,v roon1, 3 doors 
south of I(nox County Bank, opposite Ring-
"'alt's Dry Goods Store. 
,v e have a big stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, 
VARNISHES , FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
and l\iACHINERY OILS. 
Also a fine assortn1ent of TEAS, ,vay do,vn 
Come and sec us. . . u1 pnces. 
WHEI\J YOU BUY SCALES 
Do you wnnt Sctlh:"ti wilh all I he 
Jllul.lern ilnpt"OVtlllCLIL"i 1 
ynn w11:,1 <:dJt, .. 111nl nro 
f'Pillfl1'1lr• ,1 In m u Ill .~cicn• 
Li :v, Ul.\ il l•> II,~ t.h •· l>P:-.t. / 
?f.' vor r,iJ. T\!1::-i n.t·YT:n~ 
:, .. ~"t· .. •:r·r-J i, "IV:'n '!'c-le" ;i:l~,.l\v\: ;l\,ij,, ,: ·ti .>, 
A !"i1il ar.!';01·!111.ent of all k..ind"i of S..":\lc"'= 1~-.:••<l '!)\' f , : l'ir .n , .~•\·..i,;:'i }-..,·!1t uu h1111J nutl 
·old Jt lowest n:w.rkct prices. Wr ite 1or CJ.i .. t,o "t' 
HOWE SCA!.E CO,, ! 57 Wate.- St . , Ct,!;;VE t.~NO- n_ 
Ycl,· ~ 1881-l y 
DENISON UN lV.EltSl'l'\'. 
Commences it ~ 51st year with lar,i:!'<'ly in-
ere;l~t•d ernlom11l'11 t. 1 u the Collf'ge Dcpnrt-
mcnt tlu-ee cour~es ::u-c open, allow ing stu-
deaf:.; to omit on,~ 11r both the ;mcient lan-
gnagc-:-;, :::ulu:.tilutiug modern language:; :rnd 
hj ntory awl sciC"11co:-. The P,·epnratory De-
partment is conducted by e.xpcrienccd tench· 
en,. Th oroug h training and disci1,line, The 
situntiou is beautiful aud well adnpted to 
purpose~ of stu"tly . 1,;xpe n~es, $150 per year , 
The fall term opens S<'pt. 8, l SSl. For 
fm·th er particulars or cnl:lloguc, addrei;is 
A. OWEN. D. D., Prest., Grnnville, 0. 
J:i2!lm1.'. 
UrJIVERSITY of CINCINNATI. 
Acg,dcm!c Der,:n1-me11t," ith five different courses Jelld-
in,.- to ilel!'rl'U, nm! a.~_OllMAI, L:oi:n1-~; Judiu'1 to a diploma. 
~Cl§OIOJ OIi' HE:>JG!< with Art instt·ucliun leading to gr11.duo.-
t11m :tnil IL diploma. As·ruo~o.,11c.\1, Oss~;Rs . .,TORY,ll.ll tho 
means anJ appliti.uees le:1.1.ilng to~ dci;ree. Acadt:mic ye11.rin 
r.11 J..,pai:tu'l1::11ts lle;du~ Sept . :Kl.l~tll. N on .rc9iJcn~stud ent• 
C:\11 obta111 hr,~rd~n rl'!t'l"lnl11)11' term, . l~orc: ital oJ(ue :i.ddres1 
TnOY.\S \- [Ch:f!Jt..:.;, T'...t•t·tor, Cln<-hrnatl, Ol•lo-. 
MT:AUBORl'i INSTITUTE Fr:;,di;.••· 
,:th .~e~sion opensSe11t. 91, ll . TUANEMILLER, Pree. 
J. h1U6S ~YlTll, A • .li" l'ritt., Obu:lnnati, o. ' 
NOil.i'il U' E)>Tt:ICN 01110 
NOR1'.IA..L S(;HOOL, 
.tlt,fn, Hardin <'ou nt .y. O. 
The la r;.;:e~t and most llouri sl1ing- !!Choo) in 
the State . $27 will pa_v board, room rent nnli 
tnition for 10 Wf'C'k~. $106 will for the i-ame 
for 4i weeks. 'I'bc lll05t thorongb]y o rganfacd 
school iu the Stntc. Nineteen teacher!, all 
first·class. Students <:nn en ter at aoy tim e 
an.d be accommodntcd. Send fo r c&taloguc . 
.1r29mt., II. S. LEHR, Prin. 
GI\AN \ .iLl,F. l''F.MALE COLJ,EGE 
-- A1'D --
C0i\'SF.U \ ',\'1'0ltY o•· umnc. 
5.')th yc:\r open!- ~cpt. 1.; , 1881. Offen t•o· 
t=-urp1t~.:-:ed adn\ntnges; nicely furni,hed room11, 
hl'aletl l,y i::itl'nm. Tenchcrs of ncknow1e<1ged 
alJilily. Tbe Conc-crvalory , with MiliJJ RoF& 
L. l.::err, pupil of the Ahhi l,iFz, and Ur. E . . P. 
Apple, n~sisting, will offer best ndrnntagell.-
ExpcnFe!:l much le~~ than olhe r college!! of 
like grnde. YounQ': hidies surrounded by but 
influences an,J ~nan.led by parenta l cue. For 
Catalogue nd<lr~ss ,v. P. KERR.z. 
jy:!9m1A Granvi ll e, vhio. 
